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SPRING FISHERMEN—Shane Connell, Itft/of Old Firm Road, Mountainside,
-and Mark ©arr«ts<Hvef«n©tt Crestdidn't have to play hookey this week to enjoy
the mild .weather. Mountainside schools are on vacation.

(Photo by Sam Finnell)

Deerfield will stage
musical. Pinafore'
The cast and crew have been chosen

for the Deerfield School production,
"H.M.5. Pinafore," which will be
presented Friday, April 25, at 8 p.m. at
the school. The musical is jointly spon-
sored by the Mountainside Board of
Education, the Mountainside Music-
Association and the Mountainside
Parent-Teacher Association,

Taking featured roles in the musical
will be David Dietz as the boatswain,
Peter Grett as Ralph Raekstraw,
Caitlin Haughey as Josephine, Hussell
Kaplan as Dick Deadeye, Jennifer
Karady as Hebe, Brian Miske as a
sailor. Amy Schoenfeld as Buttercup.
John Schon as Captain Corcoran, and
Mark Shanaman as Sir Joseph,

Co-producers-directors are Dr.
Debora Clifford and Doris Julian.

In the chorus as ladies are Mario Cod-
dington, Heather Creran, Christina
Cross, Debbie Grett. Heidi Groiss,
Susan Miske, Christine Reilly, Julie
Smith, Erin Snow, Cara Vignola, and
RandlZirkel.

Sailors will be played by Lisa Bar re,
Matthew Pooley, Chris, Federico, Peter
Feltman, Marc Franclosa, Nancy

Gaglio, Judy Geiger, Katja Higazi. Jac=
quie Kelk, Holly Kempner Beth
McLa^ghlan, Lia Logio, Russell"Picut.
Nancy Prneht, Leslie Rich, Doreen
Scioscia, Traci Spivack, Margaret
Taylor, Alicia Vignola, Beth Weinberg
Barbara Wingard. and Andrea Wilson
Danny Bel] will be prompter.

The crew is composed of student-
parent committees, including Barbara
Cromarty. Nancy GagWo, and Ronnie
Geiger, props; Carolkay Barre, Linda
Dietz, Barbara McLaughlin, Linda
Miske, Betty, Fred, and Nancy Pracht,
Helen Rich, Carol Schon, and Mrs..
Karady,

Responsible for choreography will be
Jeanne Wilhelms, with Peggy Wilson in
charge of ticket sales. The stage crew
includes Stephen DeVito, Dan Harvitt,
Doug Magnolia, Douglas Maher and
David Walls, Amy and Wendy Julian,
Carol Schon, Lynn Walls, and Sue
Winans will assist with makeup. *"

The sets will be constructed by
Michael DeVito, Lynn Kuczera, Lisa
Mortensen, Lois Radding, Mark
Spatucci. Petra Schweizer, and Peter
Von Der Linn,

Typewriters stolen
from Rt. 22 offices

Mountainside police are investigating
the theft last week of two typewriters
and a calculator from two offices of the
Downing Building , Route 22

A screwdriver was used to gain entry
to three offices, police said, some time
betweeiuabout 5 p.m. Wednesday and
8:80 a.m. Thursday. An attempt to
enter a fourth off ice failed.

The two typewriters, a Smith-Corona
8000 Elite and a Sears model, and the
calculator were valued at a total ofm:

Police reported entry to the building
was gained by knocking out a window
on the east side, partly behind a bush.
The window led to a boUenxoom, which
ledtoaTBuwayT

In municipal court matters, 10 per-
sons were fined $40 each for

Budd Lake; Gary Pfarr, 23, of Union;
Miehielle Glynn, 21, of Scotch Plains;
Sasa Susan Haake, 21, of Colonia; Mary
Gregory, 20, of Avenel; Richard Town,
23, of Cranford, and Richard Jones, 22,
of Cranford,

Governing
bodiesOK
capital fund

of alcoholic beverages in the Watchung
Reservation. Fined were- Richard
Pawlick, 18, of Cranford; William Barl-
ing, 18, of South Plainfield; Brian Kirk,
21, of Elizabeth; Patrick Presco, 22, of

Rescue Squad
reports calls

; The Mountainside Rescue Squad
responded to 90 calls during4flarch, ac-
cording to Connie Farr, squad lieute-
qant. The calls included:
transportation, 12; emergencies, 23,
accidents, 9; fire stand-by, 1; dead m
arrival, 1: and miirfillaneoo, 4.

pad membereputin 159 man-Rescue
hours
month.

logged 777 miles during the

TTwgoverning bodies of the six Union
County Regional High School towns
voted unanimously Monday night to en^
dorse the regional capital outlay
budget, defeated in the March election.

Five of the six groups voted
unanimously within themselves to ap-
prove the $310,090 measure, while Clark
endorsed it, 4-2, according to Harold
Burdge, Regional Board of Education
secretary, the regional system com-
prises Clark, Garwood, Berkeley
Heights, Springfield, Mountainside and
Kenilworth.

Mayor Thomas Ricciardi of Moun-
tainside was chosen to act as chairman
at the meeting.

The capital outlay portion of the
budget was defeated in the March elec-
tions by more than 100 votes. It passed
in five towns, but was defeated in Clark
by more than 400 votes. _ _ _ _

About 10 members of the public at-
tended the meeting, which lasted about
two hours, Burdge said.

School board relocates
Hy SAM KINNKM.

The Mountainside Hoard of Educa-
tion lassl wtH-k voted to move the 1980-81
fourth-grade diiss to the Beechwood
school. The move came in response to a
recommendation by Dr. Levin
Hanigan, superintendent of schools.

About three dozen residents attended
the meeting, chiefly to hear the board's
decision on this issue.

Hanigan supported his recommenda-
tion by saying school enrollments' and
administrative workloads of the two
principals would be better balanced.
Projected enrollment, with the new
alignment, is 236 students in
Beechwood and 360 in Deerfield.
Beechwood now handles kindergarten
through third grade, and Deerfield
houses the fifth through the eighth
grades.

Hanigan also argued that the move
will provide a "better balanced and
more effective educational program."
Among the benefits, he said, are two
full-time librarians and 8;30 to 3:30

p.m. library hours in each school
Hanigan also said Heechwood in more
small-child oriented, calling it
"especially appropriate for u
kindergarten through fourthgrade pro
gram," Most middle schools
throughout the country are organized
on a fifth through eight -grade basis, he
said,

Hanigan also said the extra rowing at
Deerfield could be used fur community
programs, such as Girl Scouting and
senior citizens'activities.

Disadvantages include, the
superintendent said, two 'itinerant
teachers and the physical move ot files
and books. Moving Uw. library
materials would cost about $386, he
said.

In connection with the decision, the
board voted to hire one additional
teacher for 1980-81 to accommodate the
move. The board will decide at a later
date whether the teacher will teach an
extra regular class, teach a fourth-
grade small group or handle a resource

room for third and fourth-graders.
Both measures passed. 4-;', with Cat

Knodel, Charles Hpeth and Linda
Kseinplarc dissenting.

"This is a grandi'iM' M-heme.
Knodel said, "It has no educational pur
pose whatsoever. The only reason
your'ie doing this is to keep Heechwood
.School open "

Speth suggested moving the third
graders to Deerlield and closing oil
Beechwood rooms to save energy
Ksemplare expressed concern over
kindergarten through second graders'
receiving only one gym period a week
and over fifth-graders' feeling left out,
in part because of the location of their
classrooms near the. empty former
fourth grade rooms. Sparse applause
followed the remark. She also said she
was against the move if it left DecrtiHd
"half empty."

Greater applause lollosved a remark
by board member Jerrold Kolton, who
said that the board should follow the
recommendation of the administration.

Both school principals were at the
meeting and said !h<-\ favored the
move. "I think we ought lo follow their
judgment and their lead." Kolton said

Board President Ur An Williams
also said he iavoreii following the
recommendation of the udmuasLraliun.
but added that, in compliance with the
suggestion of the school facilities ad
visory eiirnmittee. the board should
review the Bcechuuod School issue

In other business, the board voted. :,
I, to jsay substifute teachers S:J5 per flay
until the end ot the year, provided the
board come up with a definitive policy
on substitute teacher pay for IUH0-H1
Knodel dissented. Speth had left the
meeting early Hamgan's reroiTimen
dation that substitutes by paid S:{() a day
lor the ](i (lays and S>;s5 for 11 or mure
days, cumulative, tailed A motion by
Kolton to pay S4(i per flay until the end
of the year and to create a new policy
also failed. As a basis lor his recom-
mendation, Hanigan told the board that
he has, been unable- to get substitutes at
the former rate ol $25 per day

Regional board votes to keep
lunch prices stable this term

By LINDA CARLEU
A proposal to raise cafeteria a la

carte prices in all four regional high
schools was defeated by the Regional
Board of Education at its meeting April
2.

The proposal called for raising prices
on items such as sandwiches, pastries
and hot lunches to compensate for in-
creased food and labor costs, Harold
Burdge, board secretary said. The pro-
posal ' was made after a series of
meetings with Dr. Donald Merachnik,
superintendent of the Union County
Regional Board of Education, Ann
Romano, principal of Jonathan Dayton
School, Abraham Rosen president of
Ja-Ce, Co., Inc. (the board's food
management service), Natile Waldt,
cafeteria advisor to the board, and Bur-
dge, he said.

The recommendation was defeated
unanimously after board member
Roland Hecker noted that the addi-
tiohajj^evenue brought in by the price
increases' would not be substantial
enough to warrant a price increase for
the last two months of school.

The board has lost about $3,800 during
the past seven months because food and
labor costs have risen while the board is
continuing to honor its contract with Ja-
Ce Co. Inc., of New Brunswick.

The loss is being absorbed by a
cafeteria account surplus budget, a
"rainy day fund," which will be emp-
tied by next September, Burdge said.

"We would like to run a break-even
proposition. We don't want to cost the
taxpayers money," Burdge added.

The board voted to discuss the issue
in June to prepare for possible price In-
creases In September.

In other business, the board rescind-
ed a bid award for a 1979 54-passenger
school bus from Hausman Bus Sales
and refused to accept delivery of the
bus because it has a bent chassis. The
board voted to solicit new bids for a
school bus, which will cost about $23,000
and to Investigate buying a diesel-
powered bus.

The board awarded a bid of |l,560 to
Curtis Electric Co, to install an exhaust
fan in the photographic darkrooms at
the Governor Livingston and Davis
Brearley schools. The darkrooms were
converted from other uses and did not
have adequate ventilation to eliminate
the odors of chemicals, according to
Lewis Fredericks, assistant superinten-
dent for buildings and grounds.
. The board voted to use the Meisel
Avenue Field, field house and

"nt thf t

Jonathan Dayton, Arthur L. Johnson
and Governor Livingston schools to
take a field trip to the Smithsonian
Aerospace Museum in Washington,
D C , April 25. The students will leave
at 8 a.m. and return at H p.m. with
transportation supplied by Villani Bus

Co, at a total cost of S425.
A trip costing $605 to send five Dayton

track athletes and two coaches to the
Fenn Relays April 25 and 26 was ap-
proved by the board. The hoard has
sent athletes Irorn Dayton for the past
n years *"•

The board also approved a trip lo the
1980 New Jersey District Convention of
Key Club International in Bushkill
Falls, Pa., April 1B-2U The board will
send 54 students from Jonathan Dayton
and two Key Club students from Arthur
L. Johnson

TABULATING TRIO—John McDonouflh, left, MountaInside
Board of Education secretary, Dr. Art Williams, board
president, and Lynne Stoddard, In charge of school public
relations, tabulate the 275 questionnaires the board

received on ranking criteria for the selection of a new
superintendent. The board adopted selection criteria
Monday night,

(Photo by Sam Finnell)

Board follows committee's lead
on criteria for superintendent

Regional High School for the Spr-
ingfield Junior Olympics on Sunday,
May 4 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Rain date
for the Junior Olympics is May ll.

The board approved a field trip for 40
aviation class students from the

2 borough children
win contest prizes
Two Mountainside children were

among 18 winners in this newspaper's
Easter coloring contest.

Tliey were Erin McGrath, a, of
Poplar Avenue, and Amy Wilhelm, 3, of
Woodacres Drive. Erin received a pair
of sneakers from Union Bootery, 1030

Lj*tuyY#§aniAm, Union, and Amjr*!̂
prize was an Easter basket from Park
Drugs of Springfield, 225 Morris Ave,,
Springfield

In a meeting that lasted less than an
hour, the Mountainside Board of
Education Monday night unanimously
adopted criteria for the selection of a
new superintendent of schools.

The standards, except for minor
changes, are those drawn up by the
board's three member screening com-
mittee: Bart Barre, Linda Esemplare
arid Carl MarinelH: The new ad-
ministrator will succeed Dr. Levin
Hanigan, who is retiring.

'Barre noted that the adopted criteria
correspond closely to^those chosen bjL
borough residents who responded to a
criteria-rating questionnaire mailed

-outbylheboard.
The board received 278 responses to

the questionnaire, which asked
residents to rank, on a scale of one to
five, just five of more than a dozen
criteria. Fifty of the responses could
not * be tabulated because the
respondents did not follow directions

The criteria receiving the greatest
number of five votes as most important
were: leadership skills, rated "five" on
54 responses; previous experience as a
school administrator, 52; good physical
and mental health, 23; emphasis on
teaching the basics, m\ ̂ decision-
making ability, 15, and fondness for
chUdren,14.

Those criteria appearing most often
among the top five choices were:
leadership skills, listed on 167 question
naires; -deeWefrnTaWni^bility, 136;
competence in developing curriculum,
117; previous experience as a school ad-

ministrator, lie, and ability to com-
municate with various groups, 114.

Under a section titled "remarks," 12
responses suggested combining the
superintendent's job with that of prin-
cipal. In a board brochure mailed out
with application forms to prospective
applicants, they are told, "Should
enrollment figures so indicate, it is
possible that at some future point the
superintendent might be asked to serve
as an administrative principal.

Board President Dr. Art Williams
galled the number of responses "a fair-
ly respectable reply."

Among the criteria the board discuss-
ed was minimum experience for an ap-
plicant to be considered. Pat Knodel
said 10 years of "public school work,"
three of which could be in adminlstra.
tion, should be the minimum. She noted
that a younger superintendent might
not "command the respect" of Moun-
tainside teachers, saying that the
school system's teachers have "a lot of
experience."

Several board members expressed
concern that so strict a minimum might
eliminate candidates strong in other
areas. Williams said the board should
not "eliminate before we look." Barre-
moved that three years teaching and
three years administrative experience
constitute the minimum. The motion,
seconded by Jerrold Kilton, passed, 5-1,
with knodel dissenting. Soard-member
Charles Speth was ablsent. "Ex-

' perience" would include labor and per-
sonnel relations.

Among other criteria are appropriate
written and oral communications
skills; a background in organization
and administration of curriculum; ex-
perience in staff evaluation, and ap-
propriate knowledge of education in the
state in light of the thorough and effi-
cient law.

Among the personal qualificauuns
are decision-making and management
abilities; leadership ability; openness
and frankness in all relationships, and
good health.

The • board also lists among the
criteria those required to obtain state
certification as an" administrator
Among others, thwy inHnrip a master^
degree, three years' successful
teaching experience and a_state in-
structional certificate.

In other business, the board adopted
a resolution supporting changing the
state drinking age to 21 and voted to
hold its next agenda and regular
meetings May 13.

Dinner-dance
listed by Lions

The Mountainside Lions Will hold
their third annual dinner-dance May J
at the L'Affaire 22. New officers will be
inducted by the rapidly-growing club.

Prizes arid gifts will be presented at
the prime rib dinner. Tickets informa-
tion is available from President TEd
Savocool, 233-49M,

i
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jjanigan, superintendent of
Scribed the books as
^tentious as a high school

irns cited the skills
fji in the preparing of

[board voted 41
\for-minigr*nth
galled between

possibly to
awarding the

-jp;atTtI~TRe—cantroverslaT application
again involved Clifford, who has asked
for money to put on another musical
show this year Board member Pat
Knodel mentioned that the minigrants
originally were to be used for
innovative programs.

it bothers me to see the money for
the play come out of the minigrants;
however̂ - i nave, no objwtioft'to- the'
play," she said.

The vote to table the request was 4-1,
Barre dissenting
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LIGHTING UP — Mountainside volunteer* decorate the
borough's Christmas tree at the corner of Route 22 and
New Providence Re«d, Shown are, from left, Lewii
Strohmtyer, Leroy Mumford, Frank Magnolia, Bill
Wh.tbred, Walter Christeffers and, m rear, Bud Walls.

funds for the
members, the Veterans of
Woman's Club, Rotary Club and Lion
wishing to donate may call Strohmeyer at 2n»797.

(Photo by Eva Obermeyer)

Marching band
plans blow-out

Members of the Jonathan Dayton
Marching Band will be honored at a
covered dish supper tonight at the high
school. The Band Parents Organization
is host at the dinner to thank the
students for the hours of work which led
to the band's winning the Tournament
of Bands Chapter V Championship,
Class I,

Following the dinner, the band will
present its annual December concert.

holiday 'gift1 idea-
. . . • • •
blood donors sought

| Cleanup time t |
| glass, papers j
= Th<* Jonathan-Dayton Regional B
I High School K«>y Club will hold its g
a tu'ice-a-month. Glass-In tjn g
1 Saturday. All residents of the S
j§ area were urged to bring glas*; J
1 (sorted by color, with the metal |
g rings removed from around the j j
S mouth of the bottles) and g
1 newspapers (lied in bundles), for g
• recycling, g
1 The (iiuss-in will be held in the •
I high school parking lot from H j
= a.m. to :! p.m. (
nniiinniKiiiiiiliHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiillillililiiMiiiiiiKiiiiiiiin

Union County residents can donate a
gift of life and health for the holiday
season during a special blood drive
tomorrow at Red Cross headquarters,
203 West Jersey St., Elizabeth, from
12:30 p.m. until 5 p.m.

>
The special blood drive is an attempt

tn bring up the level of local donations,
which have been dropping during the
pas' two years because of resident
'apathy," according to the Red Cross,
Nd appointment is needed for

'omorrow's blood drive and locations
of other area blood banks outside of
Union County are available from the
Red CrosH at 353=2500:

Blood donations are needed
especially before the coming holiday
season and most holiday weekends,
when there are more emergency
accidents and bloodmobile hours are
cut, Overton said.

The amount of blood being given by
Union County residents Is becoming
lower and lower, accoring to Peter W.

D£KRFt€LD |»HOOW»M^-PWty K«lly, on th« alto MX, •nd Judy O*l«tr, on
cMriMt, will be anwos BMffteM M I M I students participating in • tradtttonal
holiday musical program to b* pntuntad naxt Thurtday at i :M and • p.m. In ttM
school. Participating will M the fowrth-and fiftti-«rad« choir, H M sfxttt-grada
cMir, tha mixed chorui, and tht seventh and eighth-grade choryt, and MM
DMrflaW Advanced land.

Overton, manager of the Union County
chapter of the Red Cross. Two years
ago, the Red Cross used to receive
about 40 pints of blood per drive day;
now it receives between six and 10 pints
per day, he said.

"Alienation from one's neighbor is
spreading," he said.

"Severe public apathy continues to
deteriorate the position of the Red
Cross in collecting voluntary blood"

because of a "lack of concern for
others," agreed Vera Maier, chairman
of the local Red Cross blood program.

The Red Cross now must import
about 35 percent of the blood used for
medical purposes frm Europe. About
5,5oo-pints of the 8,000 pints used
annually in Union County donated by
residents, Overton said. As a result, tHft*
Red Cross, now"requires that patients
who receive blood must replace U,
Overton said. That can be done by
finding friend or relative to donate the
blood, he said. Until now, the Red Cross
has provided blood to anyone who
needed it without that requirement,
Maier said. She noted, however, that
the Red Cross will continue to cover all
individuals participating in the
program, senior citizens and those
unable to give blood, but in need of it,
Another problem is receiving donations
from unhealthy- specimens. Overton

"cited an example of a New Years Day in
Lowell, Mass., when a number of
people lined up to give blood, but most
of i> was unacceptable.
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stumes for the Beechwood School holiday
litelli, Scott Boydantf aeniflfrrOarfppa, The
[grade students will perform Tuesday at 1:45
mukkah and Christmas,

Her skating
ns planned

program
conservation.

The board also approved a
Deerfield students to attempt to publish
a yearbook. Dr, Debora Clifford,
English and composition teacher, will
help the students, who will attempt to
raise the money themselves through
activities such as bake sales; The books

Poconol?

Je on the
fe a t i o n

week
'trip is set

Ind the ski
lain in the
blowing day.

Registrations for both trips are being
accepted weekdays at the Recreation
Office from 9 to 11 am, and 2 to 4 p.m.
Payment must accompany
registration.

Holiday
deadlines

I This newspaper has instituted 5 jj
S p.m. Wednesday deadlines for B
| material intended for the Dec. 21 j
3 and Jan. :t issues because g
• printing schedules will be 1
I disrupted by the Christmas and |
• New Year's holidays, j
g AH organizational, social and |
• other material meant for the Dec. 1
1 11 issue must be submitted by 1
I this coming Wednesday, Dec. 19; =
I all material for Jan, :i, b y !
1 Wednesday, Dec. 2fl. 1
iiiiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiitiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

"pie registration fee forToller skating
is $3.50 per person, and includes bus
transportation, admission and skate
rental. The bus will leave Deerfield
School at 1:15 p.m. and return at S"*3()
p.m. People in the third grade and
above may participate. Early
registration is siroijgiy-reeormneTjded^
by the Commission,

The ski trip registration fee is $15 per
person and includes bus transportation
and lift ticket. Rentals and lessons are

, available for an additional fee, A "first
day on Bkis" package is available for
$2B per person, and includes bus, lift
ticket, rentals,and two lessons The bus
will leave DeerfieM School at 6:15 a.m.
and return at about 6:30p.m. The trip is
open to all ages but people in the
seventh grade or lower must be
accompanied by an adult.

For additional information, readers
may call the Recreation Office at 232-
0015.

'Grandmother V
book on view

An exhibit of photographs, costumes,
posters, books and regalia which
represent historical costumes as social

Jli&Luc>us-0n-displiy-a4-4fle free Public "
Library of Mountainside, through Jan.
:l. Featured in"Grandmother's Trunk:
Costume as Social- History-," are
costumes for mothers and children
from approximately 1890-1920, selected
in honor of The International Year of
he Child.
Two films on Costume as Social

History will be shown next Thursday at
7:30 p.m. in the library meeting room.
At that time all of the items from the
exhibit will be on display, and books
and bibliographies will also be
available.

The display and films are part of the
project, "Ways of Knowing: The
Humanities in New Jersey,"

Group seeking
more vests aid

The Honorary Mountainside PBA 126
inaugurated a "Bulletproof Vest Fund
Drive" in October for the purpose of
raising monies to equip each member
of its police force with a bulletproof
vest, A spokesman said, "the fund drive
hafr^een successful but is still short of—
its goal, and it is hoped that those who
were of a mind to contribute and who
have not yet done so wiU_jlo_so_in _
December "

Businesses and individuals were
requested to send their donations to the
Honorary Mountainside PBA, Local
126, Vest Fund, 895 Mountain Ave.,
Mountainside, 07092,

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT - Members of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School girls' varsity
Basketball team perfect technique tor fast break. Coach

Ruth Tewntend applitt the defensive pretiure.
(Photo-OraphJcs)
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Jury indicts driver, 20,
in auto deaths of three

/
MOUNTAINSIDE 1N.J,) ECHO-Thursday, April 10, 1M04
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A Cranford man WJIH indicti'd by Ji
Union County grand jury last week on
charges of causing an accident That kill
ed two Mountainside brothers and their
cousin

Nicholas DiFabio, 20, lias been charg-
ed with three counts of death by auto in
connection with the deaths of Wuynu
Bonstein, 25, and his brother, Craig, 19,
both of Prospect Avenue, and Kevin
McDonald, 25, of Koselle.

All three died when the Volkswagen
Beetle in which they were riding collid
ed head-on with a car (iriven by

vehicle was traveling "in excess" of the
posterl m miles per hour speed limit-
when the vehicle crossed the center line
and struck the Boasiein vehicle

The three were killed instantly, police
smd DiFabio suffered multiple lacera-
tions and was teateri at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, and released

DiFahio could receive up to 18 mon-
ths in prison for each charge if con-
victed, Hancock said.

UC names five

N f W COVIR—The cover of the ifSO-il Plainfield-Somerville phone book ftatures
lome of the 'firsts' in New Jersey history. Inculded on the cover are Thomas
Edison with the light bulb, baseball players in the first organized game in 1846 In
Ho bo ken, and others.

Phone book includes
guide for consumers

Westfield, Feb. 9. according to Union
County Assistant Prosecutor David
Hancock,
—Hancock said an liweatigation—by-

Five Mountainside rcsidi-nts arc

The new Plainfield-Sornerville ,&
Vicinity telephone directory, which new
Jersey Bell recently delivered, contains
a wealth of new information.

There's a revised and more
consumer-oriented customer guide sec-
tion in the front of the hook. And there is
an eight-page survival guide with first
aid instructions and tips on preparing
for natural disasters,

"The customer guide is larger, easier
to read and understand and contains an
entirely new section that lists many
local social, welfare and community
service organizations," said Richard
Rybinski, the company's local com-
munity relations manager, "We've also
added a map of our PhoneCenter Store
locations. "

The customer guide includes infor-
mation on how to save time and money
with telephone service; consumer
rights and responsibilities; how to pro-
tect privacy as a telephone user; how to
order and change telephone service; in-
structions for making local and long

"dbrtance calls; rates and charges; How
to read a telephone bill, and descrip-
tions of the types of residence telephone
services that are available. The guide
also lists optional services, such as
Touch-Tone dialing and custom calling
features,

Rybinski said the survival guide lists
emergency first aid procedures for vic-
tims of unconsciousness, choking, heart
attack, drowning, electrical shock,
head injuries, bleeding, seizures,
broken bones, burns, drug overdose and
poisoning. There's also a section on
what to do before and after natural
disasters, such as floods and hur-

ricanes.
The White Pages section of the new

directory contains 376 pages of
alphabetical listings—10 pages longer
than last year. The Yellow Pages grew
by 12 to 651 pages. They contain listings
of just about all business services and
products—from abdominal supports to
zoos. A total of 154,155" directories was
delivered this year—an increase of
6,158 from 1979.

"The cover of our new directory
features some of the notable firsts in
the state and the people responsible for
them," Rybinski said. "The cover
depicts Thomas Edison and his inven-
tion of the electric light bulb in 1879 at
his Menlo Park workshop; the first
organized baseball game played in
Hoboken in 1846; Elizabeth C. White's
development of the cultivation of
blueberries in Whitesbog in 1910; Seth
Boyden and his invention in Newark of
the processes for the country's first pa-
tent leather in 1819 "and malleable iron
jjlj.826: the first glasstalowing factory in
the United States in Wistarburg in 1739,
and Telstar, the first active com-
munications satellite, built by Bell
Laboratories in Hillside and launched
in 1962 from Cape Canaveral."

The directory's inside front cover in-
cludes a list of local fire and police
emergency numbers and spaces for
other emergency numbers.

A map outlining the areas served by
the directory appears on the back
cover. Zip code information for the post
offices in the area served by the direc-
tory is at the end of the Yellow Pages
section;

Cub Pack 177
slates meeting

Mountainside Cub Scout Pack 177 will
hold its final meeting Monday, April 21,
The meeting will be the last for the

. third-year Webelos. Boy Scout Scout-
master Riehard-Miskewill^resentther
awards.

The pack held its annual Blue and
Gold Family Dinner March 21 at the
Community Presbyterian Church, with
150 Cubs and parents attending.

Cubmaster Bart Barre of Wild Hedge
Lane was honored as Cubmaster of the
Year in the Spirit of '76 District, Wat-
chung Council of Boy Scouts, at the an-
nual recognition dinner March 27,

Singer, fish cited
Robert, L. Singer, 1048 Elston Drive,

Mountainside, earned a citation in the
Metropolitan South Florida Fishing
Tournament when he entered a 12-
pound bonito, and a 10-pound, 8 ounce
mackerel in the 12-pound division.

He fished out of Holiday Isle Marina,
Islamorada, in the Florida Keys with
Capt, Ted D'Esposito on the "Sump'n
Special,"
iiiTnHtmuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiir

Hospital fund drive
-at start Wednesday

More than 300 volunteers launch the
Community Campaign phase, of
Overlook Hospital's $7.5 miMion drive
for its new Center for Community
Health in the hospital's Wallace

- Auditorium Wednesday.
Helping organize the volunteers

necessary to man the phones to call
Mountainside residents are June Riley,
Carole Hancock and Marie Klinefelter.

Kindergarten class
has post office tour

The kindergarten class of Our Lady
of Lourdes School, Mountainside
recently toured the Springfield Post Of-
fice. '

Barbara Maher, clerk, explained to
the children how the mail is sorted by
streets and house numbers before the
letter carriers are able to deliver it.
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Calderone, Little
tour with singers
David Calderone of Coles Avenue and

Allison Little of Outlook Drive, both of
Mountainside, were among 26 students
of the Pingry School's singing group,
the Balladeers, which presented con-
certs in five Boston area churches.

The week-long tour was one of a
series of concerts given by the
Balladeers, a select group of juniors
and seniors with singing talents and in-
terest in light and classical music.
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Linda K. Rhodes of Old Tote
—Tountainside, has teen named to the
"dean's list for the fall semester at Mer-
rimack College, North Andover, Mais.
She is a sophomore majoring In
sociology.
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Westfield police indicated the DiFabio

First aid class
being offered

Red Gross
The Westfield-Mountainside Chapter

of the American Red Cross will sponsor
a course in advanced first aid and
emergency care Wednesday and
Thursday nights from 7:30 to 10:30 star-
ting April 17. The course will be taught
at the Westfield Rescue Squad, 335 Wat-
terson St., Westfield, by Robert
Willard, a certified Red Cross in-
structor and volunteer at the Red Cross
and Rescue Squad,

The course will begin Thursday, April
17, and continue every Wednesday and
Thursday night until June 12. Students
will be asked to attend a special session
on extrication Saturday, May 31, in
Clark.

The course is designed for use by per-
sons who are responsible for giving
emergency care to the sick and injured,
R provides essential information for
developing the functional first aid
capabilities required by policemen,
firemen, rescue squads, ski patrols and
other groups. Instruction is provided
free by Red Cross volunteers but $2,50
is charged for the text.

Anyone wishing to register should
call.. the.jy*stfield-Mountainside
Chapter, 232=7090.

g
list at Union VoUouv for the fall
si'ini'stor, it was announced by Dr.
Leonard T. KreiHinan, vice president
for academic affairs
. The Mountainside residents include
Candance AhlquiNt ol Sunrine Parkway,
Eleanor Rritton of ('entry! Avenue,
F'amela Korley of Central Avenue,
Klluen -Powers-of hon^view Wrrvr nTTti
Suzanne Wells of Whippoorwill Way.

Ahlquist, Powers and Wells, major
ing in business at Union College, are
graduates of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

Britton, a graduate of Governor Liv-
ingston Regional High School, is a stu-
dent at Elizabeth General Hospital
School of Nursing,

Korley, a biology major, is a
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

^ A T I K PILLOWS-Shownwlth batik Billowi thav mad* In art n . »
ScrroBrare (frdnTlilt) Jeff Sumner, Kevin Rogers and Linda Grofti, Tht
students of Lois Ridding used melted wax and a dyeing proceis to ereatt th«
pillovirtops and then used simple sewing techniques to construct the pillows.

Rinaldo staff offers help
at area sites next week

Chorus moves
to local church

The Schola Cantorum Children's
Chorus has moved to Mountainside.
This singing group meets Saturday
mornings from 10 to noon at the Moun-
tainside Presbyterian Church. The pro-
gram includes voice building, vocal
training, sight singing, and rehearsal of
fine choral music.

The music directors are Louis Hooker
and Brenda Kay. Children in the fourth
through eighth grades who are in-
terested in singing are invited to audi-
tion; More inforrnfrtianIs available at"
756-7311.

Trained caseworkers from the office
of Rep. Matthew ,J Rmaldo 'K-.V.J.i
will visit Springfield. Kenilworth,
Mountainside, Roselle and Roselle
Park next week to provide assistance
for local residents with problems in-
volving the federal government,

The Rinaldo aides will be at the
Roselle Post Office from l to 2 p.m.
•Monday and at the Roselle Park Post
Office from 2::i() to :i::JO p.m. the same
day.

Wednesday, they will be at the
Kenilworth Post Office from <Ho 10 a.m.
At the Mountainside post Office from
10:30 to 11:30 a m . and at the Spr-
ingfield Post Office from 9 to 10 a m
Friday, April IK

The caseworkers will handle ques-
tions or problems involving Social
Security, veterans' benefits, immigra-
tion and naturalization, military mat-
ters, federal grants, senior citizen

McDowell cited
Richard B. McDowell of Walnut

Avenue, Mountainside, has been named
to the dean's list for the firsLHemestur

'arBarnngihn College, Harrington, R.I.
He is a senior majoring in business.

issues and any other federal program.
The periodic s ta t ioning of

caseworkers in area post offices, laun-
ched two years ago, has met an en-
thusiastic public response.

In addition to the special caseworker
program, year-round daily public ser-
vice is provided at the Congressman's
district office in Union Township Mon-
day through Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6
p m.

Congressman Rinaldo also meets the
public by taking his mobile' office to
various parts of the county each fall
and spring.
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THE ROOSTERS' COUP
on ROUTE 29

R.D. No, 2 BOX 200
Lambertville, N.JL 08530

Open 7 DAYS (609) 397^027

Trailside program:
amphibians, reptiles

A Trailside Program on
local snakes ,
salamanders and related
creatures will be held
Sunday, April 13, at 2
p.m. in the auditorium of
the nature and science
complex. Coles Avenue
and New Providence
Road, Mountainside.

Amphibians and rep-
tiles, such as spring
peeper frogs and red-
backed salamanders, will
be on exhibit.

On Tuesday, April 15,
the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks- and
Recreation facility will
offer the second
children's "Afternoon
Adventure" at 3:30. The
after-school activity
studies the various
ecosystems In the Wat-
chung Reservation,
Recommended for
children in the third,
fourth and fifth grades,
this week's show centers
on life in the water spr-

Local pupils
on honor roll

Three Mountainside
students have been nam-
ed to the honor roll for the
first semester at the
Ward law-Har t r idge
School, Plainfield.

Maureen Conti, grade
12, and Eileen Conti,
grade 9, both attained
first honor roll. Colleen
Conti, grade 11, attained
second honor roll.

Riley cited
• Laurie A. Riley of Iris
Drive, Mountainside, has
been named to the dean's
list for the fall semester
at Moravian College,
Bethlehem, Pa, She is a
sophomore majoring in
psychology and elemen-
tary education.

ings.
At 8 p.m. Wednesday,

April 16, star gazers will
meet at the planetarium
for "Spring Sky Inter-
pretations." Trailside's
director, Holly Hoffman,
will Indicate the names of
and mythologies surroun-
ding spring constellations
and offer simple methods
to determine their loca-
tions. Rain date is
Wednesday, April 23.

Each Wednesday at 8
p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday at 2 and 3:30 p.m.,
a live program on con-
temporary astronomy is
presented. April's show is
"The Changing Seasons."

Additional information
is available by calling
232-5930. Registration is
needed for all programs
except "Reptiles and Am-
phibians of New Jersey"
and "The Great Stream-
boat Race," the April 19
morning program in
which children will build
and sail their own small
boats. The complex is
open daily from 1 to 5
p.m.

Public Notice

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE Is hereby glv»n

that sealed bids will be
received by the Deputy
Borough Clerk of the Borough
of Mountainside, Union
County, New Jersey, for the
purchase of one (1) pumper
ifpt •ngini for use by the Fire
Peparfment of the Borough
of Mountainside,

Bids will be opened and
read_ In public at the
Municipal Building, 1385
Route 23, Mountainside, New
Jersey, on May l i , 1?IO, at
2:00 P.M. prevailing f imt.The
Borough of Mountainside
reserves the right to reject
any or ail bids,

specifications, instructions
to bldd»r» and all oth«r
details are available at the
office of the Deputy Borough
Clerk at the Mountainside
Municipal Building and may
be obtained and inspected by
prospective bidders during
Office hours.

H.Leevoorhees,
Adminiifratof

Mtid« ieho, Aprl] 10, l?!Q
(Fee: u.93)

Answer
As America searches for a solution to its long-

range energy needs, natural gas comes to the forefront as
an economical and plentiful source of supply. Gas is the
most efficient and economical of all major energies.

Natural gas is piped direct!)
from the wellhead to user 50 million
homes, businesses and industries \ ia a
sophisticated pipeline network. Because
very little energy is used to transport it,
9Y/t"of the energ) reaches its destination
. . .and without endangering svildiife and
waterways. Of all the major fuels, clean-
burning natural gas results in less pollu-
tion and damage to the environment than
any other.

Vast underground natural
gas deposits and neu technologies could
continue to supply gas for centuries to
come while maintaining.a long-range
cost advantage to the energ\ consumer.
And because most natural gas is domes-
tically produced, it is less likely to he
affected.by embargoes, price squeezes
and world crises. It is America's hope
lore'nerg) independence in the near
future. Depend on natural gas. . . it's
America's Answer. '

Meet Professor
MacOwL,

The Elizabethtown Gas Energy Expert
H t ' s n|'fiTinp siiu siiuirt tip* on •..mnt; fiicfu)
ami 1110111,'N, a i wt'll us siisi; h u s s nn off ic ial!
homo yppIiimwL's Prol'esMir MucOwl speaks
for iho 66!) L'liipliiM.'cs of tili/uhcihloMn tiys
who, with sour hulp, are mooing iht1

chulliingt; of our fiiurps fuluro. For enwrys
answers look Ui Ihc licpoiuiahli; ihui, .
Professor MucChU unJ luiliiral pas

lizabethtown Gas
A National Utilities A industries Company

LOWS
SilDS now.

lawn:ACT NOW
MOUNTAINSII

232-1230 53SIS7A\23i
A LOT OF GRASS GROWS UNOfR HIS FifiT
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Trash or treasure?
Get Cash...
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to our
320,000 readers

• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools1 Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.
• Check or Money Order

Must Accompany Ad.
• Private Parties Only
• No Commercial, Businesses

Real Estate or Automotive

• • • • • * • • • • •

Use this
easy'
Want Ad
form, today!

Example:

• THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
• SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

Please insert the following classified ad-

insert Ad Time(s) at $

Per Insertion Starting (Date)

Amount Enclosed () Check ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order
Want Ad-Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers,

I
I
I•
I

i
i
t
i
R
I
I
I

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces, Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
dumber ^Of Lines By
HOO^Mmimufla Gharge
$3.00 (3 Average Lines)
Additional lines... $ 1.60
per line.

8

I
I
I
I

10 11

- Mall To;
I SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP,

l Stuyvesaiit Ave.r—— ' -
Union, N.J. 07083

| < _ ^ • 13 14 15
it add.t,w.,«l wurd i are required, attach separate sheet of paper?

Name

Address

City Phone



4 events listed
by hiking club

Lillian Define will lead the
"HacklebarneySrate P I M RamBTif on
Saturday, Hikers are asked to bring
lunch and to meet at the Howard
Johnson Restaurant, Route 22, North
Plainfield, at 9:30 a.m. for the five-mile
walk along brooks.

The eight-mile High Mountain Cir-
cular will be held on Sunday. Leader
Simon De Vries will meet parti'cipants,
who are requested to bring lunch and
hiking boots, at 10 a.m. at the Hnmapo
Bank, Valley Road and Hamburg Turn-
pike, Wayne.

Cyclists will meet at the Fur Hills
Raiboad.Station. Route 202, at 10 a.m.
for the Far Hills Bike Tour.on Sunday,
Leader Lili Felshin recommends that
participants bring lunch and lO-specd
bikes for this ride over :«) miles of hills
and valleys.

The weekend's final activity is the 11-
mile Bear Mountain to Dunderberg
hike on Sunday. Hikers will meet at the
Essex toll barrier of the Garden State
Parkway at 8 a.m. before car pooling to
meet leader Ruth Robinson at the Bear
Mountain Inn parking lot.

Additional information is available
from the Union_ County Department of.
Parks and Recreation, 352-8431.

hAMONQ,
-Cleaners

Dry Cleaners of Distinction

FREE GARMENT STORAGE
Wt'il eart lor your winftr-wtar until

-Fall.v.pay nothing But fht cleaning I
Free minor repair*.

GALLOPING HILL MALL
(Galloping Hlil Road)

UNION • 687-3585
Call Far Pickup & Delivery

Thursday, April 10, 1M0

Benefit showSpaulding Walk-a-thon
to go to 6 communities *?ein? P|anrled

* * * • - ' Ihu special oroiects committee or shine-young and
older participants will walk a 15-mile
route through six communities to help
SpauifliiiK lor Children, the free adop
lion agency, continue its work. Sign-up
time is from 10a.m. to I p.m.

Approximately 10,000 miles will he
logged by the walkers of Union County
for Spaulding's fifth annual walk-athon
to 'Walka Child Home."

Chairperson Mrs. Stephen Limpert of
Wostfield has received contributions of
food and drink from local bakeries and
dairies to sustain the walkers. Eleven
checkpoints, supervised by volunteers,
will be placed strategically. along the
well marked route,

Douglass Kelly, a representative of
Westfield's Junior Chamber of Com-

t h e special projects committee on
merce, collaborated-with Walk-uthoii__thc , AjTOfiricarL Red Cross, Greater
committee members who,tfhosm!id.ap: Union County Chapter.will sponsor its

Analyzing
mathematically

Can love he analyzed mathematical-
ly? rtj

A special lecture at Union College

ENERGY SAVER—At HoechstRoussel Pharmaetutieais Inc. computerized
warehoust, this stacker dsllvers pallet to bin seltcted by master computer. It
also picks up pallet on computer command. The crane's microprocessor reports
to the computer when the job is finished, or if there it a problem. Since
employees seldom have to work inside the structure, little or no htat, air
conditioning or lighting is needed and a real savings of energy is realized.

Give Her a Gift Of..

CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY jj
We specialize in custom I!
designed (ewelry made 11

11to your specifications in
our own workshop. So, it
you have diamonds, br-
ing them to us and we
will design something
special just for her!

WE BUY OLD GOLD

>aiio|>
870

Program set L a n w i l l assist
A Holocaust corn-

New Jersey Secretary of Statecom
memoration program,
sponsored jointly by
JACY (.Jewish Associa-
tion of Centers and Vsi,
Union County Board of
Rabbis and the Jewish
Federation of Central
New Jersey, will be held
Monday, April 14, at 7:30
p.m. at Congregation An-
she Chesed, Orchard Ter-
race and St. George
Avenue, Linden.

A re l ig ious com-
memoration will be
followed by "I Never Saw
Another Butterfly" by the
Wendy Qsserman Dance
Group.

Donald Lan will help Union College
students, faculty aid staff launch a
voter-awareness campaign Monday,
April 14.

Lan's visit is part of an effort to alert
those on campus -- especially students -
to their right to vote and to-h©tp4fiU4»te-—
a voter registration campaign. He will
talk to students, faculty and staff in-
volved in the voter drive.

The Voter Awareness Campaign
"Uommifiee, "eHITrecr by William J.
Smith JrTTw'ill meet at noon that day for
an informal luncheon discussion with
Lan,

Tuesday. Sponsored by Mu Alpha
Theta, national mathematics honor
society, the lecture will present Prof,
Ron Ruemmler of Middlesex County
College on "A Mathematical Analysis
of Romantic Love,"

Ruemmler's method of analysis con-
trasts the physical and the romantic
aspects of love but focuses in its
mathematical analysis on the romantic
part of love. His theory is that romantic
love can be measured through the use
of certain mathematical techniques
and that equations can be developed
linking the amount of romantic-
pleasure felt with the amount of roman-
tic pain experienced after the break-up
of a relationship.

The free lecture will be delivered in
the North Lecture Hall on the Cranford
campus at 12:15 p.m. Refreshments
will be served.

Davis to start study
In fashion program

Leslie Kim Davis of Stiles Street,
Union, will begin her studies in July at
Taylor Business Institute, Plainfield,
She will be enrolled in the fashion mer-
chandising management program.

The daughter of Mrs. Hazel E. Davis,
Davis is a senior at Union High School.

proved the route Walkers will go from
Westfield 'starting point is the parking
lot of Lincoln Federal Bank), Scotch
Plains, Fanwood, Mountainside, Crari
ford.Garwood, and back to Westfield in
a 15-mile path. The police department
in each town has been contacted In
each past year -- approximately 9H per-
cent completed the walk whether the
walkers were pro-teenagers-or much
older.

Each group of walkers has been
alerted to the safety rules of the road
School groups from the cities and towns
which the walkers will traverse, as well
as North Plainfield and Clark, have
responded to the concept of youth with
f a m i l i e s he lp ing thump rhi l r l tyn whn ;)r<.
alone.

The walkers have been approaching
their own parents, neighbors and
friends to sponsor them. When walkers
turn in collected monies, they will
receive a gift in appreciation, been
donated to Spauiding by First National
State Hank.

Thj)se_jvhi!_biiMl'-J).ul..
sponsorship and wish to sponsor a
walker may send in the tax-deductible

annual luncheon-fashion show at the
Town and Campus Restaurant in Union
on Saturday, April !», at noon.

Fashions for men will be shown by
itogers Clothes of Klizabeth and for
women by Linda Page of Union. Pro-
ceeds from the event will be donated to
the Greater Union County Chapter of
the American Red Cross.

The committee has appealed for
prizes for this event. Anyone having
anything to donate that is new and
valued at $10 or more may photic? the
Chapter House '353-2500) or bring it to
the Chapter House at 203 W Jersey St
Klizabeth

Tickets are available lor $10 per per
-j3HU_hy_phonmfi Pat La Mnrte .at

^ lo Spauldmg lor Children,
:lt> <"°sPet;l St.. Westheld, N J. 07(WO.
a n d t h e i r n a m o « wl11 h e a d d e c i U) {h<i llHt

oia walker.

Y schedules
Reiner movie

The Elizabeth Chapter
of Deborah Heart and
Lung Foundation will
hold its next meeting on
T u e s d a y at the
YMYWHA. Green Lane,
Union, at noon.

Program for the <iay
will be a movie". "Enter
Laughing," directed by
Carl Reiner,

Join the Payroll Savings Plan,

LLULKOLTLET
DISCOUNT PRICES
on all itylei of decorative wall clocki

"BUY IT WHERE IT'SMADi

60SPRINGFIELDAVf,
SPR!NGFIiLD,N.J,

(1 aloe* from Merrii Avt.
• croiifrom Columbia Lumber)

376-1230

on thii lovely grouping and all
merchandise in stock...

Women's roles
to be discussed

Wicker With
LOVE

1112 E. St. George Ave,
Linden 488-1566

Vltll Our Othir Location all
tm IMS iprlngfltM Ava.

% at iha Union Marktt In Union

"THANKS FOR
SHOPPING ONION CENTER1

Women are joining
forces at Union Cdunty
Technical Institute and
Union College, Cranford,
which comprise the Union
County Community Col-
lege System,

A series of workshops
on the new roles women
are occupying in today's
society, will be conducted
by Dorothy Cooper, direc-
tor of the Women's Center
at Union College. She will
be addressing women-
students, faculty and
staff from both in-
stitutions, as well as
members of the public --
on issues critical to
women at sessions the
next three Tuesdays,
from 11:40 a.m. to 1:25
p.m., in Room 22 of the
UCT1 Technical Building.
. The topics April 8, "Be-

j ing a Woman: An In-

dividual S ta tement ;"
April 15, "Understanding
Life ' s T r a n s i t i o n s :
Choices, Crises and
Changes," and April 22,
"The Returning Student:
Is It Really the Answer or
Will It Add to My Pro-
blems9"

Shirley Alper, UCTI
counselor, said the
workshops were arrang-
ed because of "the many
requests we've had for
this kind of exploratory --
yet fact-giving -- session.
Cooper's workshops,
which have been drawing
large audiences at Union
College and at off-campus
locations, zero in on the
crux of very important
matters."

Further information is
available from Alper
at 889-2000, Ext, 312.

Social work
units to meet

The New Jersey
Association of
Social Workers
County Chapter) and the
National Association of
Social Workers (New
Jersey Chapter-Union
County Unit) ..will co-
sponsor a professional
development program at
2 p.m. on April 15 in the
Hahway Junior High
School auditorium.

Reservations are being
accepted by Harry Kuhn,
the program's coor-
dinator at 388-8500. exten-
tioii2:S5.

KEMPLER'S NEW LOOK
WE'VE GOT THE LOOK YOU WANT TO KNOW BETTER

FASHION AND STYLES AT THE GREATEST PRICES EVER

ALL OUR FAMOUS BRANDS ARE PRICED DOLLARS LESS

KEMPLER SHOES
396 STUYVESANT AVE,, UNION • 6884367

Mastercharge Vita

former premises of Paul Severance A Sons Joe,reenwj
Th« Paint AWailnaMr Store \ • ,

Ktn Redvanly has been serving the people of Union County
cheerfully for over 20 years at the Union Bootery shoe store in
Union tenter. Ken and his staff always provide Individual attention
and persen«Iservl*TBniveryone,.^p#clarry^i^*lidrenr Union
Bootery carries the top name brands such is Stacey Adams, Nunn
Bush* Hush Pupplet, Naluiallier, Eniia Jeltlcki, Edwards arid

leetery your family shoe
, pp

Stride Rlt». Why not malt* the U n l «
stor«T

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Avenue
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"We'll do your
Short Form for

only $7.50?

llcnrv It' Hltwk

Let's fight inflation
together."

This year'we II yiupaiy yuui 1O4OfrStTorrForrTi
for only $7 50* Any state or local return is extra

So,., come to HSR Block-let's fight
inflation together

H&R BLOCK
THI INCOME TAX PEOPLt

UNION
if M Morrli Av«.

ELIZABETH
i n i d s i

322-2232

LI I
11 W,lf,O««ff«Awa

em wood Av«. at f im
PLAINFIELD

MM »»rfc AV«
WOODBRIOGE
tUlt,Otor|H«vt

Of I I M I • » Mily from f a.m, to >pjR,
Spwifat, ft tun. f a.m. tBiajn™

Appointment! A vilinbte
Only5Mor*D»y»!

Alto in Sears during regular
Ron hour*

FOX'S PAINT OUTLETS

III Brand...

PAINT
WMKHOUSE I>RKH>

PAINT SALE SPECIAL ORDER

ARCHITECTURAL,
LATEX CEILING

99
GAL.

Architectural
Latex House White

99
GAL. •

MFGS. LIST PRICES!
OVER 3000 PATTERNS

NEWEST 1980 BOOKS
NO DISCOUNT LOWER THAN 25%
ON EVERY BOOK IN THE STORE.

OVER 20,000 PATTERNS

Dirtfighter
Latex Wall Moore

PAINTS

REGAL LATIX
WALL SATIN

Super Kemtone
Latex Celling

— 6 99
MM. LIST M K I l lJt

jper Kemtone
Latex Wall

f • 9 9 Gal,
MFG LISTPfllCE 15M

Polyurethane
Exterior Stain

MM. LIST PRIM 11.M

Polyurethane
Hard & Fast

DUTCH
BOY
Stucco
or Sand

MINWAX
Wood
Rnteh

964-5612
470 CHESTNUT STREET
UNION, NEW JERSEY
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Thursday, April 10, 1980

Overlook volunteers
to conduct campaign
More than 3oo volunteers will get activities and other activities it wiH of-

Business seminar

together in the Wallace Auditorium at for."

day to kick off a lour-week fund drive
_for J3(M1.WQ,._, ____ „ ! „ _ ,„_

The money will go toward a new
Center for Community Health how
under construction. A campaign for the
center which was started in October
197H has raised $4,25 million to date.

Speakers nt the kick-off session will
include Robert Heirilein, Overlook
president and director; Robert
Mulreany, general campaign chair-
man, and Doris Sullivan, community
campaign chairman.

Volunteers will conduct a phone cam-
~paign reaching in communities served

by the hospital. Overlook trustees and
administrators will be on hand at the
telephone center each evening during

-the drive

Aides named

OVERLOOK CAMPAIGN Volunteers get ready for a campaign being conducted
by Overlook Hospital, Summit, to raise §300,000 toward the coif of a ntw Center
for Community Health now under construction. On the phones are Edwin Mulleff
of Summit and Anna Olesky of Springfield, Standing are, from left, Millicent and
James Penfen of Short Hills, Edward Olesky of Springfield and Edwin Lynch of

CLINTON
STEREO &

Color Experts
761-1840-1

MAPLEVVOOD

TABLE PADS
\m Fetorj
Direct From Mmufitturir

PROMPT SERVICE
Hut & Wltir Rnitbnt

Shop-At-Homi Service

ACE
TABLE PAD MFC, CO.

642*6500

YW to show
disco fashions

On Saturday, April 2ti, a
disco fashion show will be
held at the YWCA of
Eastern Union County.
li:?l K. Jersey St..
Elizabeth

The show is scheduled
from 7 to 11 p.m. Tickets
are S3 in advance and
$3.50 at the door. Group
tickets are also available.
More information is
available at 355-1500.

•;.:i-j;:i:.;s-Qk - e r r o r n
Y UBUYS

DIAMONDS
Prociou/ /kono/

Old gold

and now and then he sells

b

Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references
wholesale-retail

appraisals
J'

We do m-home appraisals for your convenience
and safety. Call for an appointment.

300 MiIIburn Avenue, Millburn, N. J.
(201)379-1595

Open Daily & Sat 10 A M to 6 30 P M . Mon a Thurs eves to 8:30

SOD
TURF GRASS, INC

Bleeker St.
Millburn, NJ.

376-6060

'

Radeen's
HOME

DECORATORS
'NE OF THE
LARGEST

SELECTIONS OF
(1/CUSTOM MADE:

/
• DRAPERIcb
• CURTAINS

- • BEDSPREADS
READY MADE:
• DRAPIRIB5
• CURTAINS •>
• BEOSPRiABS

ALSO PINE LINENS
BATH BOUTiaui

VERTICALS
DECORATIVE
iWOODEN SHADiS

FREE ESTIMATES
251 MtUBURN M L
]\ MILLBURN

176.7480

QUALITY AIR CONDITIONING
If you're thinking about adding or replacing a central air
conditioning system in your horn© in time for this summer,
look for quality in the system you choose.

L Look to Rheem" Air Conditioning.
-> Rheem makes a variety of units,.each one suited for a

specific cooling requirement. It doesn't matter what size
home you have, Rheem makes a unit to do the job.

We'll be glad to help show you which Rheem system is
best for you. Call us for a free estimate.

SPECIALIZING IN CENTRAL HEATING
i AIR CONDITIONING Sf STEMS
• Sheet Metal Work f Piu« Ctamptrs
• Humidifiers. Air Cleaners t Ventilating Fans

OIL HEATING SYSTEMS CONVERTED TO IAS

Air Cfliditioilig

SAVING
ENERGY
TODAY

'COMFMT COtlTIOl IS BUR 1ISINESS'

371-9550

for convention
The New Jersey Kunnedy for Presi-

dent campaign this week announced
that Fred Kessler of Union has been
named coordinator of its 12th Congres-
sional District caucus at the mini-
convention to be held at 2 p.m. Sunday
at Union CoUag4M&iaBford.

Fran Rein, state coordinator for
Senator Edward M. Kennedy's New
Jersey campaign, said Kessler will be
responsible for overseeing the election
of those who will run in the June U
primary as Kennedy delegates to the
Democratic National Convention in

union county set 9 picas
business seminar 9 picas

A one-day seminar for
men and women planning
to go Into business on
their own will be con-
ducted at Union College
Saturday, May I?, "How
to Start and Manage Your
Own Business" will be
helcffromTarn. to 4 p.m:
on the college's Cranford
campus,

Co-sponsored by Union
College, SCORE (Service
Corps of Retired Ex-
ecutives), and ACE"( Ac-
tive Corps of Ex-
ecutives), the program
will be devoted to a
discussion of the pitfalls,
legal and financial
problems, accounting and
tax needs, advertising
and promotion skills in-
volved in a successful

Education, Union Col-
lege, Cranford, 07016.

Hdpkccp
Red Crass ready

iiiitiiiimnimiiHiiiinimimiiiiaiimmiiiinmiimiiiiniiintiiiiii

aI—1
I UNION
§ exchange
| 4 for the price of 3.

r~~~~"~ KODAK
D r - / / >-%'. :1 Color Prints

from your
KODACOLOR

Film Negatives.

with the calls.
The campaign slogan is "Put

Yourself in the Center," Sullivan said.
"First, we want people to help us

build the center with their gifts," she
said. "And then, when it is in operation,
we want them to put themselves in it'
by taking advantage of the many health
education courses, preventive health

Kessler and Boa Leviriow of Spr-
ingfield will be responsible for insuring
that Kennedy's affirmative action goals
are met in the selection of his district
delegates, Rein said.

Information on the delegate selection
process is available from Kennedy for
President Headquarters, 2165 Morris
Ave,, Union, 964-3800.

business venture. Sue- i
cessful business and pro-
fessional people will be
guest speakers.

Cost of the seminar is
$20. Registration infor-
mation may be obtained
by calling 27<S-2«OO, Ext.
206 or Z;?H, or by writing
the Division of Continuing

2009 Morris Ave., Union 688-6573
(N.MIToBtnkl Op.nMqn.* Frl. Bv«nlnsi

rrn Pirklng At RurOI SfofiB rrn Pirklng At RurOI Sfofi
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The Investors9

Collection
FREE for opening or renewing a 6-Month Savings Certificate

or depositing $10,000 or more to any Investors' Savings Account

20 Pc Ironstone
Dmnerware

Himllton Beach
S-Speed Hind Mixer

your choice?
Qualifying deposit mgst remain in the account for 6 months

or a charge for the gift will be made. Investors Savings reserves the right
<• to substitute gifts if merchandise becomes unavailable.

6-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

14.947%

Rate available Week of April 10 - April 16
You'll tarn tht.highest rate allowed by law on this short-term certificate. Minimum SI 0,000, 6-month term

These Savings Certificate rates vary from weak to week; however, the rate in.effeet when you purchase your certificate is guaranteed until matuntv
Withdrawals prior to maturity are not permitted. Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest on new 6-Month Certificates

There are no commissions or added costs, and of course, savings are insured to S40.000 by the FSUG
'This is an ef»«etiv» »nnual yield assuming reinv#8!ment of principal and interest atititturity u made it ths — —

, . . _ same inlWesrratfc At the timt ofr«n«waL your interest ram rmghi be higher.or-loweri "

30-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

Rate available for the month of April
This rate is guaranteed for the 30-month term. Minimum SI ,000. Interest is compounded continuously, payable quarterly. SO-month maturity

Federal regulations requift substantial penalties for early withdrawals.

INVESTORS
AND LOM* AMOCIATKW

MOMf OPFICf: 848 MHIburn Avenue, Miilbum

FREEHOLD HiQhway 9 and Adelphia Road
HILLBIOi: 11Si Liberty Avenue -
IRVINQTON: 34 Union Avenue

1331 Springfield Avenue
1065 Scuyvesent Avenue

NAViSINK Highway 3B indV*i)ey Orm

SHORT HILLS The Mail (Uppar- Level)
SPRlNTOPIiLO 173 Mountain Avenue
SPfiINO LAKf N6IGHTS; H.ghwiiy 71

anfl \terrtn Av«nue
UNiON: 977-979 Btuyveiant Avenue

A



Joint services
slated Sunday

SpriiiKlii ' |(l-Mj| |l)iirii M a s o n s a n d

of III*- KasU-rn Star will hold
their annual masonic church services
m Springfield Knumuel United
Methodist Church, Church Mall and
Academy (irt'cti, Huiiday at II a.m.

The services will be jointly sponsored
J i ' L i d . ] m m u l I he Order-

BEST WRITIRS — Tht following sixth, seventh and eighth-
grade students at Sprlng-field'i Florence Gaudlneer School
were (Warded certificates for creative writing in a itory.
ending contest sponsored by Xerox Education
Publications: bottom row, from left, Cheryl Tanner,
Angela Chirlchello, JoAnn Circelli, EilMn Puffy, Cynthia

Spohn, Standing: Richard Splllane, Michael Sabarese,
Terence Graham, Eric Stone, Frank Circelli, Tom
Ellenberger, Michael Bongiovanni, Anthony Boffa. The
students were supervised by Margaret Oerst, reading
laboratory teacher.

ol KaslerStarCliaplor 142.
The Rev ficoiHc C He hies; ingot',

( lunch paslor. who is -honorary
chaplain and senior deacon of the lodge,
also serves as worthy patron of the
chapter, l ie will deliver the morning
sermon.

Members of the lodge and chapter
and their guests will assemble in
fellowship hall in the church basement
at l(i::{()a in and march in groups to the
sanctuary, Aprons will be provided.

Thursday, April 10,

Installation set
byB'nai B'rith
on Wednesday

The Springfield Chapter of B'nai
li'rilh Women will hold its annual in-
stallation and membership meeting
Wednesday at 7:110 p.m. in Temple

TOM BHK ( OLKHi
I'llll.IPMASKIL

The officers for the 1980-81 season are
Mrs Lee Wolf and Mrs Hita Sokohl.
presidium; Mrs Gertrude Spiegel, pro-
gram vice president. Mrs. Libby
Feldman, membership vice-president:
Mrs I'Teyii Bruckner, communication.s
vice presidenl; Mrs Anne Sthreiher,
linancial secretary, Mrs Ruth Hodian.
corresponding secretary. Mrs. Betty
'ireenberg. treasurer, arid Mrs
Kleanor Rice, counsellor

A fiance troupe. Albatross and Com-
pany, will provide the entertainment.
Kelreshmenls will be served at 7::«J

Hadassah unit
slates meeting

Ma'ayan Gila, the satellite group ol
the Springfield Chapter of Haciassuh,
will .meet Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at the
homy of Marlene Olarseh. 19 Mohawk
Dr.

Gladys Helfgott will discuss her ex-
periences as a survivor of the
Holocaust. Dorothea Schwartz is presi-
dent of Springfield Hadassah.

VETERANS HONORED —Holding watches presented for 21 years of service with
the Springfield Fire Department are Fireman Floyd Merser, second from left,
and retired Capt, John Spanning. With them at recent annual dinner-dance are
Mayor Robert Weltchek, left, and Fire Chief idwln Erskine.

(Photo by Matt Allen)

Religious Notices
I E R r A N CHURCH

MORRIS AVENUI AT CHURCH AAALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Bruce Whifefield Evans, P.D., pastor
Patricia Bureh Byers, director of education
THURSDAY—8 p.m., choir rehearsal
SATURDAY— S; IS a.m., Westminster
Fellowship leaves for white.wafer rafting,
SUNDAY—? a.m., Church School eliises. 9
a.m., adult education classes, 10:15 a.nf.,
church worship service.
MONDAY—7:30 p.m., Girl Scout meeting
TUESDAY— 7:" ' "
WEDNESDAY
Group Bible study, S:15
Evening Group meeting. 8
meeting.

ship
-7; 30

7:30b.m.. Cub Scout committee,
f—7:30 p.m., Ladies' Evening

p.m.
P.m.

Ladies'
trustees

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Blmer A. Talcott, minister
James S. Little, organist and choir director
SUNDAY—10:36a.m., morning worship with
Mr. Talcoft preaching, 10:30 a.m.. Church
School for nursery through eighth grade. 6:30
p.m., junior Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m..
Senior High Fellowship,
WEDNESDAY—S p.m., Senior Choir
rehearsal.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUIL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
Rev. George C. Schlesinger, pastor
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., Church School and
chapel service. German worship service.
10:30 a.m., Fellowship Hour. 11 a.m.,
morning worship. Masonic Sunday, Mr.
Scrriesinger will preach. 6 p.m., youth
meeting.
MONDAY— 8 p.m., United Methodist Men.
TUESDAY—10 a.m., Pood for Friends'. 8
P.m., Wesleyan Service Circle. Trustees
meeting.
WEDNESDAY —11 a.m., German Ladies'
Aid and Mission Circle. . . . . _ . . , .
THURSDAY— S p.m., Chancel Choir.
FRIDAY—8 p.m., Busy Fingers.
SATURDAY—7 to 9:30 p.m., AA Springfield
Group.

Teens to view
exhibition
the eighth, ninth and loth grade

students of the Religious School of Tem-
ple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, will
go to the Newark Museum on Tuesday,
to view a special exhibit entitled
"Spiritual Resistance," sponsored by
the American Jewish Committee and
the Union of American Hebrew Con-
gregations.

This is ah exhibition of 77 pamTingH.
and drawings done by Jewish artists
during their internment in Nazi concen-
tration camps and ghettoes. The exhibit
comes from the Holcaust Museum at
Kibbutz Lochamei HaGhettaot in
Israel.

The students will be accompanied by
their teachers, Rabbi Howard Shapiro
and Elaine Snepar, principal of the
school.

listed at temple
Temple Sha'arey Shalom. Spr-

ingfield, will have'as its KUest speaker
mi Sunday at 1O::S<) a.m. Rabbi Mindy
I'ortnoy

In a lecture entitled "Hut What Will
They Call My HusbandV She will
discuss the religious and psychological
acceptance of the woman rabbi in what
was traditionally a male role.
' Rabbi Portnoy. a i«»7;J gradyait of .
Yale, is associated with Temple lioch-f
Shalom, Ellenvilly, NY,, and will beor-
dained from the Hebrew Union College
in June 1980.

A charge of $:s per person includes
breakfast. Further information may be
obtained from the temple office, :s7<t-
5387, or John Schlager. chairperson,
adult education committee.

Altar Society
lists programs
The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady

of Lourdes Church will hold itsjnonthly
meeting on Monday, April 14 at 8:30

•prnr " — — * — - —

Tht program a/ter the business
meeting will be "Cooking With Cor=
dials" by Steve Escoft *

The Society will sponsor its 21st an-
nual card party and fashion show on
April 21 at 8 p.m. in the auditorium.
Theme is "Tulip Time," with fashions
by Stan Sommer, Tickets are available
from Mrs..Frank Balazik at'233-1361 or
Mrs. Frank Torma at 232-0203.

Engagement
is announced
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Bruciolen of

Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Tom
Maria, to Philip A, Baseil. son of Mrs.
YvunneBaseil ofTrvington, formerly of
Springfield, and the late Mr Anthony
Hascil, The announcement was made
on Jan. 1 and a party was held on March
_<J_at the hopie of the prospective bride's
parents.

Miss Bruceoleri, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, attended Union Col-
lege. Cranford. She also was graduated
from Union County Technical School
and is a dental assistant for Dr. Harvey
T. Lippeof Irvington.

Her fiance, who was graduated irom
Irvington High School and Rutgers
University, where he received a H.H
degree in Chemistry, attends Cmghton
University, Omaha, Neb. He will be
graduated in August with a B.S, degree
in pharmacy and plans to attend
Creighton School of Medicine in
September. 1981. A June, 1981 wedding
is planned with a reception at the

Cll/AUTY BKKF
Good quality beef has red. porous

bones; veal bones are soft and vcrv red,

p m (iui'sl membership is $i!
Mrs Harry Rice is president, of the

Springfield Chapter, and Mrs. Abe
Levinc will serve as installation chair-
man

Demonstration
planned today

Mi> Jeanne ( iaJlenramp, concert
singer and speaker at Business and
Women's Christian clubs, will be gucsi
speaker toda\ at 10 a m ill the Moun
tainsifir Gospel Chapel, Spruce Drive

Mrs Gallencamp. who attended the
Moody Bible Institute has served as
soloist lor the Wort) ol Life Association,
She will demonstrate tier "HjJg-Wurks "
at the meeting. These are hand-
designed egg shells of all si/.i-s mafic in-
to jewelry, music boxes and other
designs.

Home-School meets
The Home and School Association ol

Our Lads ol Lourdes School. Central
Avenue. Mountainside. sul] meet
Wednesday, at V, p m in the school
auditorium. Francis Loebber. a
representative —trnm th(j S. H A.
Testing Service will be guest speaker
He will discuss the results of the recent-
ly completed S H A tests, how to use
the information, and what it tells
a child's progres>

TUMPLI SHA'AREY SHALOM 0?
AN AFFIL IAT l OF THE UNION OF-
AMERICAN HIBftEW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AT SHUNPIKE
ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD ••"
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Cantor Irving Kramerman
THURSDAY—S p.m., membership mitt ing,
FRIDAY—B;45 p.m., Erev Shibbat service.
SATURDAY—10:30 a .flu- Shabbai morning
service.
SUNDAY —10:30 a.m., Rabbi fVUndy
Portnoy's lecture entitled " I g t What Witt
They Call Ar\y Husband?" sponsored by the
adult education committee,
MONDAY—i p.m., Religious School board
meeting.
WEDNESDAY—inferfaith luncheon at St.

Church, Springfield.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
TIMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reub«n R. Lev l o t - - "
FRIDAY—8:45 p.m., Abbath service.
SATURDAY—10 ami . Sabbath service.
SUNDAY—9a.m., USV volleyball marathon.
TUESDAY— 7; 30 p.m., Deborah membership
supper._
WEDNESDAY—neon, intirfaith lunch»on in
St. James Church, Springfield. §;30 p.m.,
school board meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS
THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Joel R, Yoss, pastor
Telephone: 379.4525 '"
SUNDAY—l;3p a.m., worship Service, 9:30
a.m., Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., Holy
Communion.
WEDNESDAY—7:45 p.m.. Adult Choir.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RO., SPRINGFIELD
Rev, Ronald j . Peri, pastor
Jotm?5A5T7«7:l0 p "m : ' c h o i r rehearsalFRIDAY—7: IS f'.m., Pioneer Girls. 7
p.m., CSS Stockade for boys ages 6 to 11,
7:30 p.m., Stnier High Y.P
SUNDAY—9:45 a.m., Sunday School Classes
for all ag»i. u a.m. morning worship.
Pastor Peri .preaching. 4:45 p.m, Junior
High Y.P. 6 p.m., evening Sifviee. Pastor
Peri preaching.
WEDNISDAY-
for eoys ;
meeting.

-7:30 p.m., CSB battalion
12 to IS. 7:45 p.m., prayer

ANTIOCH lAPTiST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO, SPRINGFIELD
AVE., SPRINGFIILD.
Rev, Clarence Alston, Pastor.
SATURDAY—3 p.m., church school choir
rehearsal.
SUNDAY—f ;30a.m., Sunday school, 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
WEDNESDAY— 9 p.m., midweek service.

Hardwick gets
campaign post

Assemblyman Chuck Hardwick (R-
20th EJistrict) has been appointed Union
County campaign manager for Ronald

— Reagan's presidential race.
His appointment was announced by

the Reagan state co-chairmen, Jack
Rafferty and Raymond Donovan.

Chosen by the Union County
Republican mini-convention to be a
delegate pledged to Reagan at the na-
tional convention, Hardwick said he
will be assisted by a campaign steering
committee.

He said members are Earl Henwood,
Union Township municipal chairman;
Richard Halfield,county registrar and
Scotch Plains municipal chairman;
Freeholder Blanche Banasiak,
Elizabeth municipal chairwoman;
Alfonso Pisano, Republican county
chairman, and former state Senator
Frank MeDermott.

is

Froehlich unit
to hold dinner

Arrangements have been completed
for a dinner dance-fashion show honor-
ing Union County Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich at the Holiday Inn Jetport,
Route I, Elizabeth, on Saturday, The
fashion show, which will feature both
men's and women's clothes, will be con-
ducted by Pro-X Fashions of Elizabeth.

The event is being sponsored by the
Ralph Froehlich Association. George
Woody is honorary chairman and'Allen
C. Martin is general chairman, Martin
said the proceeds will be used to aid
Froehlich in his bid for re-election.

The" Froehlich Association does
charitable work throughout Union
County, Martin said. All legitimate re-
quests for assistance are given con-
sideration; to date, none has been
refused, he added. Requests may be
submitted to'any officer or member of
the organization, it was announced.

Golden
opportunity.

Takt stuck in Anierica.
Buy I S . Savinns

CUSTOM T-SMRTS
T-SHTOTS • jraSEYS • UNIFORMS
SWEATSHIRTS • WINDBREAK'S

TRACK SHORTS • TANKTOPS
HEAT TRANSFERS &.SILK SCREENING '

INDIVIDUALS TEAMS
CLUBS " BUSINESSE5

Whin You Want Quality
Experience Counts

•55 ELM STREET
WESTRELD

_ 2 3 2 - 6 9 4 4 _ ^
OHN Hi e
IMglj 1119

IT, JAMIS CHURCH
4S S. SPRINGFIELD A V i . , SPRINGFIiLD
ftrtspr, Francis X. Coyle, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses—5:30 p.m. Saturday; 7
JJS^jOinA4°i| f •m• a d S d

Bev. Joseph D. Herring, Rector
UNDAY-=( a.m.. Holy Communion; 10
m., family worship service and sermon,

church school and babysitting, (Th« 10 a r t
service Includes Holy Communion on first
ana third Sundays and on ftstivai occatlons.-
morning prayer on othtr Sundays.)

. , . _.. r ana la .m. A/\asi«s on eves of
holy days—7 p.m. Masses holy days—7, S, 9
and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance (confessions)"
Monday, 7;15 to 7:45 p.m.; Thursday before
first Friday to the month, 7:15 to 7-4S p.m
Saturday, 1 to i p.m. No scheduled
confessions on Sundays, holy days and eves
Of holy days.

^wtoes-cmmcM—: —Westfiefdr

Hadassah schedules
three-day art show

Mrs, Herbert Weininger of Mountain-
side, president of the Greater Westfleld
Chapter of Hadassah, has announced
that the 22nd annual art show and sale
will open this weekend in Temple
Emanu-El, 758 East Broad St.,

MOUNTAINSIDE4

Rev. Msgr. Raymound J. Pollard, Pastor
Rev. Edward Bll tr t , Asaoclata Paster, Rev.
Gerard j . /vteGar.y, Pastor Irneritus.
AAass schedule—Safurday, i:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, I , 9:15 and 10:39 a.m. and noon;
wetMays 7 and !a .m. ; holy days, 7, land 10
a.m. and 8 p.m.; Novena, Mondays, I p.m.

The show will be previewed Saturday
evening at a champagne party and will
be open to the public Sunday from i to
10 p.m. and on Monday and Tuesday,
from noon to 10 p.m.

|

I

GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY APRIL 12

, STAR SPORTS I I
SNEAKER KING"

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

ON ALL MERCHANDISE

ALL KINDS OF SPORTS SHOES
ADIDAS.NIKE, PUMA.PONY, CONVERSE
TFAM UNIFORMS-JACKETS
WARM UP SUITS-BASEBALL GLOVES
BASKETBALLS-FOOTBALLS-SOFTBALLS
- -•-ORtfAT.-VARWTY

240 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD. 467-1355

HOURS: MON.-THURS. 10:00a.m.-5:00 P.M.
FRI. -10:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. SAT, • 10;Q0A^M^ST|0 P.M.

FRENCH VANILLA
French vanilla Ice cream is basically

ice cream, except richer. It .has egg
yolks added, which give It the richer
color and taste.

Firm honors
George Roth

George E. Roth of Bridgewater was
honored as a group insurance produc-
tion leader by John Hancock Mutual
Life Insurance Co. __

Roth is a home office representative
for the New Jersey group office located
at 64-66 Morris Ave., Springfield.

He was among 29 group production
leaders cited by John Hancock for their
outstanding sales achievements at the
company's production leaders business
meeting at the-—Sheraton-Maui~Trf
Hawaii.

TIIN-AOERS, find iobi by running Want
Ads, Call 486-7700 now!

Marsh seeks full-time
and part-time help in

Clerical

Silver polisher
Joining our staff could be stimulating and most
rewarding. Our base salaries and fringe benefits
are the highest in the industry. This is a great
opportunity.

in person at your convenience.
Ask for Mr. Camins

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Mtlibum Aye.MHIbum, N.J. 07M1
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Retiring president feted
by Farms' club women

Sl'ZANNE SIEBEH MARY A, Mi-<HH<<;il
HISSKIJ, tiKYDON

betrothal told
Mr. and Mrs. Felix P. Sicber of

Leonard Terrace', Union, hnvc an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Suzanne Lotte Siebor. to
Ronald Edward Kuziola, son of Mr and
Mrs. Edward' T, Kuziola of East
Brunswick, The announcement was
made Thursday, April 4.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School and Middlesex
County College, where she received an
AAS degree in marketing art and
design, is employed by Talcon Safety
Products, Mountainside,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
East Brunswick High School and Mid-
dlesex College, where he received an
AAS degree in marketing art and
design, is a cafeteria manager for
Automatic Catering, Inc., of Edison

A June wedding is planned in the
South Orange-Vailsburg United
Methodist Church in South Orange, arfd
a reception will be held at the Moun-
tainside Inn, Mountainside

NANCY HOFFMAN

-Miss-Hoffman
DONNA DE TROLIO

Miss De Trolio
date in autumn Plans wedding to wed in fall

Mr. and Mrs, Bernard F. McGough of
Union have announced the engagement
of fheir daughter, Mary Ann, to Russell
Howard Brydon, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Russell William Brydon of Bound
Brook.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School and Lyons In-
stitute, is a dental assistant for Dr.
Richard Burnett of East Orange.

Her fiance, who was educated in
Bound Brook, is employed by
Bridgesvater Manufacture, Bound
Brook.

A Nuptial Mass wedding ceremony is
planned in November in St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church, Maplewood,
with a reception at the Town and Cam-
pus in Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hoffman Sr, of
Audrey Terrace, Union, have announc-
ed the engagement of their daughter,
Nancy Grace, to Thomas Joseph King
of Edison, son of Mrs, Emma King of
Edison. The announcement was made
March 22 at the home of the prospective
bride's parents.

Miss Hoffman, who was graduated
from Union High School, is employed
by the Howard Savings Bank, Stuyve-
sant Office in Irvington,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
J.P. Stevens High School, Edison, is
employed by Carpenter Technology,

A May, 1981 wedding is planned in the
First Congregational Church of Union,

Hadassah unit

Mr, and Mrs, Eugene De Trolio of
Underwood Street, Newark, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Donna, to Harold Cook 3rd,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Harold Cook Jr. of
Parlin.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, where she received a B.A,
degree, is a secretary for August Arace
and Sons, Inc., Union.
J Her fiance, who was, graduated from
Rutgers University, New Brunswick,
received a master's degree from New
Jersey Institute of Technology,
Newark, is an engineer at August Arace
and Sons. Inc., Union,

A September wedding is planned in
Sacred Heart Church, Vailsburg; with a
reception at the Blue Shutter Inn,
Union,

A dinner honoring Mrs, Joseph
Dwyer, retiring president of the
Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms,
tJnion, was held recently at the home of
Mrs, Joseph Canialupo of Union. The

-executive board-presented her wrtfrir-
Rlft-

Mrs, Dwyer officiated an executive
board meeting following the dinner.
Contributions were proposed from the
proceeds of the club's philanthropic
projects.

Club members will vote upon the
allocations at the next regular meeting
tonight at 8 at the American Legion
Hall, Bond Drive, Union, Ejection of of-
ficers also will be held They are Mrs,
GtiOtgvjmgitrU-president; *Mrs. GUH
Boubalis, vice-president; Mrs. John
Mihalker, second vice-president; Mrs.
Franklin Kunkel, treasurer; Mrs,
Mabel Mathis, recording sevretary,
and Mrs, Albert Leick, corresponding
secretary;

A ceremony inducting new members
will be conducted by Mrs, Richard
Rausser, membership chairman, and

Mrs. Dwyer, Mrs, Kenneth Robeson,
seventh district membership chairman
of the New Jersey State federation of
Women's Clubs, will be guest speaker,
Refreshments will be served.
—The~ seventh district ftev^- Jersey-
State Federation of Women's Clubs
spring conference will be held
tuesday at the Friar Tuck Inn, Cedar
Grove. Delegats will be Mrs. Dwyer
and Mrs. Homer Dukes

The club members received an in-
vitation to attend the dedication and
open house of the Douglas Developmen-
tal Center at Douglass College, Gibson
Campus, Sunday at l p.m. The
NJSF.WC has financed the center for
the past twayears as its state projects -

Father Dolan to talk
The Rev. Charles F.X. Dolan, SJ,

vice president of St. Pe t e r ' s
Preparatory School, Jersey City, will
speak at the Catholic Woman's Club of
Elizabeth Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the
Elizabeth Town and Country Club.

Women slate plans meeting pa-T~T~l IL?

AAalomuts announce
birth of grandsons
Sons were born recently to Rabbi and

annual event
The Maplewood-South Orange B'nai

B'rith Women will hold their annual in-
stallation luncheon Wednesday at noon

-at -the—Atrnnrr—vVestr Eagle Rock
Avenue. West Orange,

A combined board and regular
meeting of the Hillside Chapter of
Hadassah will be held Tuesday at 8:30
p,m, in Temple Shomrei Torah,
Hillside, Mrs, Gladys Gelman will offer
tfre mvoc

Pa,, and Mr. and Mrs Mark Yogman of
Coraopolis. Pa, llan is the fourth child
of the Ben Yehudas. and Benjamin
Isaac is the third son of the Yogmans

The mothers are the daughters of Mr
and Mrs, Lester Malamut of Evergreen
Parkway^ Union

Son,Joshua, born
to Joel AAilimans
A seven-pound, one-and-a-half-ounqe

son, Joshua William Millman, was born
April 3 in Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs
Joel Millman of West Orange. He is the
couple's first_child. ____._.

Mrs. MillmanTThi' former Anita Lit-
man of Union, is the daughter of Dr
and Mrs. Jack Litman of Dewey Street,
Union. Her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norton Millman of Spr-
ingfield.

Mrs, STacTlandall. president of the
Northern New Jersey Council, will
serve as installing officer. Area women
who will be installed are Mrs, Milton
Fytelscffb-ppesident; Mrs. David Wer-
diger, treasurer and Mrs, Seymour
Silodor. corresponding secretary, all of
Union, and Sirs. Milton Ginsberg,
financial secretary,

Ben Morachniek, humorist, will
entertain. Mrs, David Sturm of Verona
may be contacted for reservatnns.

Reports will be made on an annual
dinner scheduled April 29 at the Patri-
cian Caterers, Livingston, installation
of officers and mothers' night, planned
May 13 and a big gift event at Lincoln
Center, New York City, May 18,

The program Tuesday will be a skit
on Jewish humor, "There Is A Time To
Weep and a Time to Laugh," it was an-
nounced by Bobbie Wasserman, pro-
gram vice-president.

to Sisterhood
The Sisterhood of Temple Israel of

JUnion wjJLmfifiLW^dnesday at a p .m in
the synagogue, , _set!

Florence Krislow, ' program vice-
president, has announced that the Rev.
Nancy E, Forsberg, pastor of the First
Congregational Church, Union, will be
guest speaker. She will discuss the
"Development of the Holy Days, the
Relationship of Passover and Easter."

Refreshments will be served follow-
ing the program.

Flea market slated
Livingston School PTA. Union, will

hold a flea market tonight at 7 at the
school for the benefit of the children.
Handicrafts, antiques, toys, books and
attic treasures will be on sale.

The public has been invited to attend.

CDA convention set
in Cherry Hiii Inn
The 37th Biennial state convention of

the Catholic Daughters of " the
Americas, will be held Thursday April
24. to Saturday, April 27 at the Cherry
Hill Inn, Cherry Hill. The theme will be
"One Family In Christ '

Mrs. Mary F, O'Brien, state regent
and a national director of the 10,000
member organization, has announced
that among the guests attending will be
the Most Rev. Peter L. Gerety, arch-
bishop of Newark. Election of state
officers will take place April 26, and in-
stallation will be held Sunday at 10:30
a.m. in the presidential ballroom.

Rosarians to hold
auction April 26
The Altar Rosary Society of the Im-

maculate Conception Ukrainian
Catholic Church of Hillside will hold its
annual auction Saturday, April 26, at 7
p.m. in the church all at Liberty and
Bloy Streets, Hillside,

Admission will be S3 each, and
refreshments will be served. Additional
information may be obtained by calling
Helen Chernegb at 28W243 or Ruth
Shalaida at 351.3517.

Hospice talk slated
The Overlook Hospital Hospice pro-

gram will be the subject of a talk by
Judy Geller. coordinator of patient ser-
vices at Unitarian House^ 165 Summit
Ave,, Summit, Sun3a"y~at noon. The
meeting will be sponsored by the social
concerns committee of Summit
Unitarian Church. The public has been
invited to attend and is requested to br-
ing lunch. Soup, coffee and tea will be
provided.

STRANGE BREED
The okapi, which looks like a cross

between a horse and a zebra, is actually
related to the giraffe.

Cubs receive prizes
for decorating cakes

linen
type
Wazer
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Auraam Antonakos
won first prize in a cake
decorating contest held
recently by St. Michael's
Cub Scout Pack 169.

Second prize went to
Michael Minieri and third
prize to James Pettesch,
Judges were the Rev.
Raymond Waldron. Sister
Ann Dominic and Lee
Shaprio.

Victory hike medals
were presented to the
following boys who com-
pleted a 10-miJe hike in
November: Anthony Nar-
done. Michael Rjspoli.
James Pettesch, Keith
McKune, Lee Jacobs,
Joseph Schrickram,
Michael Salerno,. Billy
Reddick, Michael Minieri
and Mark Dem.
• Cubmaster Henry
Salerno prraented the
following awards: Jim
Gillece*-wolf badge:
Michael Perna—wolf
badge ; Auraam
Antonakos—bear badge,
John Dittemer—two
silver arrows: Richard

L'Altrelli—one silver ar-
row; Brian Swarck—wolf
badge and one gold ar-
row- Jami
Pettesch—one gold and
two silver arrows:
Michael Del Cioppi—one
gold arrow, and Brian
Locke—wolf badge.

At the annual Pinewood
Derby, first place trophy

-went—w Michael Am-
brosio; second place to
Liam Hughes, and third
place, to John Dittemer.
In the Webloes race, first
place trophy went to
Robert Demeski and se-
cond place, to Anthony
Rispoli. The trophy for
best looking car went to
Lee Jacobs, Participation
trophies were given to
each boy who entered the
derbv.

Your money works
hard for you at
Berkeley Federal
Savings!

CHASE ON $10,000 NOTE
The man whose portrait

is on U.S. $10,000 notes is
Salmon P. Chase, born
Jan. 13, 1808. He was
Secretary of the Treasury
from 1861 to 1864. .

$10,000 6 Month Savings Certificate

14.947 % » 14.226% Annual
KA-

RATE WEEK OF APRIL 10-16
This is an effective annual yield assuming principal and interest are

finvented at maturity at the same interest rate. At the time of renewal
e interest rate may b high l h i i

d at maturity at the same interest rate. At the time of
the interest rate may be higher or lower than it is now

IV AIL-DEAN®
SCHOOL

echUdrei
to team

(201) 351-3141
•18 Salem Avenue

EHx«betfa,NJ.t7»7

equipment at Vail-Deane

EsperU teacti oomce. Forripi L«a(Mf ea.
Art. Muik, Typl«f and Phytlcal PltofM t*
• v studenta from the atart. C M * me tw

NOT dHcntntnafinaes-MuEatwnai My M«sl;

2l/2 Year Certificate

12.94% Ainm.ll 12.00%
RATE FOR MONmOEA^UL——

The rate shown above is available for new account*, opened this month
and is guaranteed for the entire term. Interest is compounded

continuously and credited monthly $1000 minimum- $20,000 maximum

Federal regulation* prohibit Ihf rumpuunding of inlrrpsi on 6 month
vaving* « friifkalc-s, and rrquirt- a fcub%lantial inlPreM pt-naliv for raHv
, „.„_ __.»1thdraiial ITOITI all sai-inq* (t-r1i(itau»v

OTHER HIGH YIELD CERTiFItATti AVAILABU,*

Berkeley Federal Savings
AND LO APT*

UNION: 324 Chestnut Street/687 7030
Noun: Hon. thiw PH.. 8 45 to 3 JO, Frl. mw, 6«0 to 1-00 Sat »-30 to '1 -do

FSUC
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Vans used by state in teaching nutrition
Four specially equip- lion to a student's health, enlarged roof, the vans pupils, tin- purpose ot Ih.. United '.Skill's l)i-,K«rl van cosls $22 (M

ped vans - - containing a now and in the future," aru designed to h«-a com program is to show them men! ot' Aurinillurc. each enuinand onen.
Four specially equip

ped vans - - containing a
small kitchen, puppets
and books - . are
crisscrossing New Jersey
so that students, their
parents and teachers can
learn about nutrition.

Sponsored by the
Department of Educa-
tion's nutrition and
education training pro-
gram, the vans began
operating in March from
the state's four educa-
tional improvement
centers in Morris Plains,
West Orange. Princeton
andSewell.

"We all know the im-
portance of proper nutri-

tion to a student's health,
now and in the future,"
said Commissioner Fred
G. Burke.

"We also should In1

aware that a proper diet
is important to a child's
performance in sheool,"

Kuth Mumma, the
program's'director, saiH
(he vans will help supple
ment the work of the
educational improvement
centers' nutritionists,
who work with food ser-
vice personnel and other
school staff members tit
the centers, by providing
information directly to
the schools.

Equipped with an

enlarged roof, the vans
are designed to be a com
bined rolling kiteJien,
audjo-visuul confer and
library.

Although they don't
have a refrigerator or
large oven, the vans do
hav* enough-kitchen sup-
plies to put on cooking
demonstrations at the
schools

pupils, thi- purpose of the
program is to sliow them
the importance of eating
a balanced diet Mumma
added that many children
do not eat properly
because they are in-
fluenced by commericals

Slates Depart van costs $22,(MM) to buy,
AHrietilliire, each equip and operate.

YOUR WANT I D
IS EASY TO PLACE
. , . JUST PHONE

681-7700

Thursday—April .40, IW&

Funded through the

The vans also have a
full range of audio visual
equipment, hooks and
pamphlets to "supplement

'the teaching and provide
additional information.

For the students,
especially younger marathon

' to benefit tin

Marathon
dance

The Council lor Excep-
tional Children at Kcaii
College will sponsor its
annual :i;i-hour dance

next weekend
New Jersoy

MUST RAISE CASH!
POOR MARCH WEATHIRHAS CAUSED US TO
BE OVERSTOCKED WITH BEAUTIFUL SPRING

MERCHANDISE-

MR. BIN SAYS, "SLASH PRICES NOW!"
This Is An Opportunity Right In Season To

Stock Up On Most Wanted Items
For Your Home!

20%OFF
(Ug, Price

ENTIRE STOCK OF

BEDSPREADS
And Matching Drapes or Priscillas

READY MADE
SPECIAL
ORDER

DRAPERIES

40% OFF
^ M RfG. PRICES
• CORTLIY o MiTRG, ETC.

20 %OFF
R«g. Price

EVERY SHOWER
CURTAIN IN STOCK

FIELDCREST FULL FLAT, Reo. $20 Sale $14.99
"Trouseau Lace" Q U E E N F L A T , Reg,$24 sa1? $17.99

SHEETS P » L L O W G A S E S ' Res- 2-*T7-Sal»2(or.$l4
Beige With*" Lace MATCHINGFITTIBSQTTQMSHMTSONSALEI

20 %OFF
Reg. Price

ENTIRE STOCK OF

KITCHEN CURTAINS
3 0 % O F F FAMOUS BEAU IDEAL SPREADS I DRAPES
2 P % O F F FAMOUS KWITMAH SPREADS I DRAPES

Sale Ends Saturday, April 12]

Curtain Sin *>
1036 Sfuyvesant five. UNION

Association for Hclarded
Citizens, The dance
marathon, which will be
held ;it Keaii College in
the student c'enler. will
begin next Friday, April
If! , at 4 p.m. and will end
Sunday. April 20, tit 1
a.m.

More information can
be obtained by calling,

is pleased to introduce

Raffaela, Inez & Kim

.All formerly of "Jackie's Place.'

Where beautiful skin and nails are bom again
Adjacent Bobby Ramus Ha<? 8^ 'v

549 Mountain Avenue Spnnqfieirj • Pr.<v e. J f7 '.i

RENTACAR
LOW
AS 10PER DAY

4 10 cents a mile
WITH THIS AD

St. i f ' . ia1 jvffpkly an r i n i r j i i '
fHl(;S w i t h Utif; mi l f . ' ,

rBplatcment fate

• We ho NO'

m
AMERICAN
INTERN ATiQiMAL
RiNT-A-CAR

t 475 Rte. 22 East
Springfield, N.J,

376-4220

16 W, Elizabeth Av#,«
Linden, N.J.

925-3080 '

>• irons
lihiin Allen < filler v

Sleeper
Sofia Sale!

Lawson Sleep Sota,
gold tweed. Length 71".
reg. $619.50 sale $498,50

Choose from three of our
best-selling styles available now
in a special selection of durable
long-wearing Herculon" fabrics

and Scotchgard' protected
n prints. The luxurious Ethan Allen

,-(( innerspring mattresseasily
Vs adjusts to a convenient sit-up

^ position for reading or watching
j U TV. Turn your living room or den

, '**^ V tnift a finaro herirnnm nriuulinto a spare bedroom now!
Come in to Mirons

Ethan Allen Galleries soon!

per M t o f 4

Sofa. Rust tweed
Length 72"
mg,$eB9,50
MlB $549.50

with raised while lettcn

Kv»-'n ii iilt-r
(ill iinil

"(0 Mr
tin

sole,

4O.OS
4O,85
5O.95
52.9S
54.95
&B.O5

DTO lit
I-;T» I i
I"O 1 1
(i7(» I I
CiTIJ-1 ">

0 ITi

* For Immediate
Delivery

; Tuxedo Steep Sofa
i green tweed. Length 7211

reg. $824 50 sale $649.50

MffiO - Ethan Allen Galleries
ROUTE ffl, W A T C H U N G • ROUTE 18, EAST'-BRUNSWICK

Open Daily lo Ml30, Sal. to ft aOpen Sundavs 1-5 fur Bruwiing Only

WUEV
SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE

Cor. Wesffield Ave. & Locust St.
Roselle Park 241-4800

Route 22 las t . Cor. Springfield Rd,
Union 688-5620

FIRESTONE CAP
with purchase
of $10 or more

Road Atlas
by Rand McNally

$O19
.l C.n

L.m.l unh
Addition ai
SM iach

Lawn
17 pound batt'iiVi.

tf)f ihit'k lii
MMMC*

Garden Tool Set
t kruff

* Kilfh3LtKl)
rhrorm-H i
16 ^iiygt^

Five-gallon
Gas Can

5
•Rugged steel

c a n w i t h r u s t

resistant bottom
• ReverBible flex

oB metal spout and
^ i 5 each closure cap

L,m,,one

Lube & oil
change

88

Tirestone
I Love My Stones
PLAYING CARDS FREE!

When you open
or use your Firestone

Charge Account!

lOIJKNKIJ
Anv \;,n r . ,i>
..r n^hi t i u . K \Iiiinlen(in<i> h rvc

null

--,]-. l u l i r i i . i l 1'iri I , i l l 1 •,r . o u r

Front-end
alignment

00
OFF

I 2 - \ O I I K M l i \ N ( , l :
With this coupon

s.p.

Offer
expires
April 19
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STEEL BELTED RADIAL

CAVALLIMO"

CUSTOM SALEt
WHEEL American

DOUBLE WIRE
BASKET

I I N T| 4 f w I7O j
i'<\ . 4 for ISO :

» Hub inrludfd. l.ujj
nulsp.vira.

Other sizes sale priced, too!

American
WACOM W H E E L

for Pickups, vans, RVs

Olher sires >,ule pnred. toot
All prices plus tax nnd old t in'

3S
43

1.1,'iH IJ. I I ItLii-kuiill
IMu- -1 . . r.. * l ..'
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I'ILIH * l .sr. in
¥1 !M I-' K I'
iind iilit Tin'

The
Fuel
Fighter

SAVE

33
*5150

per pair of
whitewalls

90 DAYS

SAME AS CASH
when you buy on Firestone

revolving charge

• M l I l t M l u M i m i H i l h ' y p . i y M l f i t

11.!
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DELUXE CHAMPION
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Condos spark boom
in Palm Beach area

For the third year in a
row, more new housing
has been developed in
Palm Beach County than
in Dade or Broward Coun-
ties, the regions tradi-
tionally associated with
Florida's housing boom.
And in 1979, a year in
which the Palm Beaches
experienced a 44 percent
surge in housing starts,
more condominium units
were built than all other
types of residences com-
bined.

These facts, reported
Uy a Miami-based
economic research firm,
underscore the burgeon-
ing demand for con-
dominium homes in the
county and the efforts of
developers to satisfy it
According to Keith White,
president of Rdnhold P.
Wolfe Economic
Research Inc.. Palm
Beach County has
become "one of the hot-
test real estate markets
in the United States." It
is clearly the leader in
Florida. The long-term
prospect is that the coun-
ty will continue to be a
leading growth area in
the US. throughout the

obvious —which, of
course, makes the area
that m u c h m ore
d e s i r a b l e .
Our Pine Ridge com-
munity has sold about 800
homes in just over a year.
We can hardly keep pace
svith the demand."

Communities such as
Pine nidge. Twelve Oaks,
Raimvood and other new
c o n d o m i n i u m
di'velopments-thcoughwU-
Palm Beach County ap-
parently are seeing their
sales projections con-
firmed - and bettered. At
the same time, however,
a serious shortage in ren-
t a 1 hous ing has
developed. According to

Business news

White, "there were no
new rental starts in the
county last year to my
knowledge. In fact,
through Nov. 21, the coun-
ty lost 960 units through
conversion to con-
dominiums.

This does' not reflect an
absence of demand for
rentals, but rather a lack
of incentives for builders
in this category^ of hous-
ing. It does represent an

-a^r-ttftwe-opportunfty-for-
private owners of second
homes, vacation homes
and homes bought
specifically as in-
vestments to augment
their incomes by taking
advantage of the rental
demand.

This analysis supports
the optimism of builders
and buyers in the area
and augurs well for in-
creasesin the market
value of new and existing
condominium homes.
"The principle of 'self-
fulfilling propiiecy1 is
clearly at work here."
says kevork Hovnanian,
president of Hovnanian
Enterprises, one of the
c o u n t y ' s leading
developers, "As the

_a-T ea.' s ,.de sJ i. a.bil U y~
becomes more widely
recognized, the o
{unities for equity ap-
preciation become more

ROBERT E.SCOTT JOAN SOBECK

Scott urges
task force on
realty crisis

UNITED COl/NTIKS
TRUST COM!'.. atjtsan-
n u a 1 s t o c k h o l d e r s '
meeting and board of
directors organization
meeting March. 18,
reflected Raymond W.
Bauer chairman of the
board and president. Also
re-appointed to executive
posts were Eugene H.
Bauer, executive vice
president; Robert W
Donnelly, senior vice
president, senior trust of-
ficer; William C, Johnson
Jr., senior vice president,
governmental relations;
Spencer M, Overton,
senior- vice president,
senior loan officer; Mary
E. Tierney, senior vice
president, administra-
tion, and

"Richard (.). Woodfield,
senior vice president,
senior operations officer.
All other officers of the
bank were re-elected.

FRANK B. ALLEN jr.,
p r e s i d e n t of The
Maplewood Bank and
Trust Company, has an-
nounced that the bank
and the Maplewood
Recreation Department
will co-sponsor the second
annual Maple Leaf Run
April 27. The proceeds
will be donated to the YM-
CA Building Fund,

Information can be ob-
tained by calling the
Maplesvood Bank (782-
7100) or the Recreation
Department (763-4202).

CARTERET SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION has announced that
maximum insurance pro-
tection on depositors' ac-
counts will- be increased
from $40,000 to $100,000.
The increased protection,
made possible by newly
ratified federal legisla-
tion, is effective im-
mediatley. -ci—

Coincident-with

dent (i! lho water lirm.
He was ;ippoi nwd
systems n«'ii<T;ilisl in Hie
internal auditiim mid in-
to m i u I ion Hyslt'ijis
ilepartmen!. Koniurotto
reconHy "r^efvecr his
masters degree in finance
and general management
from Rutgers University.

Timothy B. Benford of
Mountainside has been
elected vice president of
Manning, Selvage & Lee,
the nation's fourth largest
public relations firm,
which last month merged
with Benton & Bowles
advertising agency. —

Benford, a Mountain-
side councilman, is a
member of The. Public

society 67
America and a past-
president of the North
Jersey Press Association.

DONALD .-, M.
GOLDBERG of Union,
Sales Representative of
Phoenix Mutual Life In-
surance Company, Hart-
ford, Conn., attended the
Company's National
Sales Conference recent-
ly in New Orleans.

He qualified for atten-
dance by writing more
than $1.85 million of new
life insurance last year
and earning membership
in the company's Presi-
dent's Club.

I he Servicing Division of
Jersey Mortgage Coin,
paiiy. Klizaheth,

Kosowicz attended New
York University and
(scan College,-{HHi4i«H-a-
U.S. degree in business

management. He also
has taken courses in Mor-
tgage Banking at Seton
Hall University under the
sponsorship of the Mor-
tgage Bankers "Associa-
tion of America,

Christttdelphians
INVITE YOU TO

PUT GOD IN YOUR LIFE
...EonAMomerrt Of Meditation

Call: 201-583 4328

IMMEDIATE CA$H
PAID FOR

DIAMONDS!
LVE

PLATIMUILJ^00"™™"1

SELL DIRECTLY TO REFINER
. NO MIDDLEMAN ;

• • * « • . •

TOP DOLLAR PAID!

MODILE HOMESAT
SOUTH WIND ARE
HUD INSPECTED
TO ASSURE
CONFORMITY
WITH RIGID,
FEDERAL
STANDARDS
FOR MATERIAL
QUALITY, ETC.

...TOO DAD
"SITE-BUILT

HOMES DON'T
OFFER THE SAME

GUARANTEE,

c VCJN DO*". . *•>!.

GVFft *GE 5L
vOU.A "OvX ."'I

HOMES FROM $18,750
CAU JO' 028 D«t l

•COLLECT fORDlfWCTlQNJ
OA WWl (Oft OROCMurit TO

ROUTE 1J6 l»C»,iON N j 08JJ7

FOR P€OPLC WHO
WCUCN'T BORN YCSTCRDAY

Robert E, Scott, presi.
dent of R.B.-Seot* €o..
Realtors, of Elizabeth.

'-• -and-former president of
the New Jersey Mortgage
Bankers Association, has
called for a task force of
real estate and mortgage
brokers to deal with-Che
crisis facing thousands of
retirees and pre-retirees.
deterred from their
retirement programs by
inflationary taxes and dif-
ficulty in financing the
sale of their present
homes. Scott also is
president of RE. Scott
Mor tgage C o . of
Elizabeth!

"Scarcity of mortgage
funds has been oversold
by the administration and
banks in a misguided tac-
tic to cool the inflationary
cycle. The fact is that,
though far from plentiful,
ample mortgage funds
a re a v a i l a b l e for
qualified buyers, if the
property itself is worthy
as security. It is our job
as professionals to help
the older property owner
to fulfill his lifetime
dream •- for which he
worked so hard, and built
the nation's economy in
so doing." Co-sponsor
Joan Sobeck, president of
Joan M. Sobeck Inc.,
of Hillsdale, Bergen
County, was co-sponsor of
a conference held to
discuss Scott's call for a
task force.

The conclave was held
at Crestwood Village,
Whiting, one of the
largest clusters of retire-

GRAND OPENING!

GARDEN APARTMENTS
Somerset, NJ.

Exciting, New! fbe setting is pork-like,
spociows and convenient.

1 and 2 bedroom apartments each
with front and rear entrances, a ter-
race or balcony, jumbo kitchen in-
cludes dishwasher, individually con-
trolled gas heat and central air condi-

tioning and so much more!

ONLY 50 MINUTES FROM
NEW YORK CITY

Modat A p i l w l OpK iv«y Day
10 AJN,ft AMI .

UMCllOMfc^ MjWM _̂l I I »HI
UntHlMtl

ment communities in the
•east- Mike-Kokes and-
Herb Wishnick. senior
partners in the
Crestwood group of
villages and management
companies, volunteered
staff and facilities for the
conference.

Scott said: "As profes-
sionals, arid leaders in the
real estate and financial
communities, we're not
doing it just for love,
There is business to be
done, and profit to be
made -- but above all. we
owe it to our clients, older
folks whom many of us
have already served
more than once in • the
past. These are special
people, and they deserve
ext raord inary , not
routine handling." "If we
believe in ourselves as
leaders in our industry,
we will show how worthy,
qualified * sellers and
buyers can consummate
sensible deals and go on
with their lives, not shiver
in paralyzed' immobility
through this winter of
discontent'. Prices for
homesu_wilL ĉ_o_niinue__to
rise Hander—inflationary
pressures. Delaying ac-
tion will cost thousands of
dollars - and may thwart
many retirees complete-
ly, as they see price-tags
float up, up, and away -
past their capacity to fit
in to a r e t i r e m e n t
budget."

Wishnick, Crestwood's
chief financial officer, ex-
plained that most buyers
« averaging over 500 per
year - sell their former
homes before moving to a
smaller, purpose-built
retirement home in one of
the Crestwood Com-
munities. "Nearly every
one of these transactions
involve multiple steps:
appraising, listing and
advertising the property,
sales con tracts conr
tingeni upon financing,
procurement of mortgage
money, closing date nak-
ed to availability of their
new home by that date.

"Over the years, we
have co-openled with
dozens of fine real estate
firms and mortgage plac-
ment brokers in New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and
New York, in helping our
buyers to liquidate their
equities. We have also
referred hundreds of pro-
s p e c t s for whom

Crestwood was not the
best answer, to realtors
who help them find the
right homes elsewhere.

elcome the initiative

Coincidentwith triers},,
nouneement of increased
service, Carteret issued
its 1979 annual report
.with-record major.gains
in operations for New
jersey's largest state-
chartered savings and
loan association. These
include year-end assets of
nearly $900 million in
deposits and close to $3
million in net earnings.

THOMAS C. FOR-
NAKOTTO of Union has
joined the staff of
Hackensack Water Co..
according to an an-
nouncement released by
Robert A. Gerber, presi-

I D GAJEWSKI, a
senior tngineer at
Western Electric in
S p r i n t * i t I d / was
recently prasanftd with
the honorable mention
for cost avoidance
award during National
Engineers' Week. Ed is
credH«d with a l iv ing*
gfovtr Sl.f million If7f,
His proi«eUnvolved th#
replacement of an
aluminum .antenna with
a fiberglass antenna.

OPEN ? DAYS A WEEK
DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED

MON.-FRI. 10-5:30 P.M.
SAT. & SUK. 10-3:30 P.M.

ADAM STERLING & COMPANY. INC.
T • O7A GOLDTel. 2 7 O - 4653

547A BOULEVARD
KENILWORTH, N.J.

mllcwmt of G.S. Pkwy. Ix l t I3i — Kenllworth; From Route 22 iast — T g r n R l g h t at McDonalds.

CHARLES HT
KOSOW1CZ of Irvington
has been promoted to a
Management position in

Want a finer lawn?
Then read this!

What makei a finer lawn? A better quality grass, of
course! Warren's A-34 BtnSun Kentucky t lu*|rat t has
been performance proven from coast to coast for over
fifteen years.

In the most ambitious lawngriss research ever at-
tempted, eight universities, doing lawngrass research,
with partial funding from the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, studied forty three bluegrass strains for a
period of five years at eleven locations in several
states.

These bluegrasses were studied for quality, density,
texture, color, disease, appearance and overall condi-
tion. Only A-34 BenSon received a top rating during all
testing periods. Warren's A-20 Kentucky Bluegrass was
rated second.

At Michigan State University, A-34 BenSun blue-
grass was tested along with seventeen other bluegrau
strains for "wear tolerance". Again, A»34 BenSun came
out on top as being the only bluegrass to receive an ex-
cellent rating.

And that is not all! A-34 is the only bluegrass that,
will grow from full sunlight to deep shade (up to 65%)
with satisfactory results, - It is drought resistant,
tolerates extreme heat or cold, thrives in all types of
soil and if a short cut is desired, it can be mowed down
to Vi inch.

A-34 BenSun bluegrass is available as seed,,sod and
sod plugs. It is the finest grass available for establish-
ing a new lawn or ihould your old lawn look tired and
worn out it can be brought back to life better than ever
by overfeeding with A-34 BenSun Sun & Shade Mixture
Lawngrass Seed.

So . . . when ifs a finer lawn you want . . . with
less care and bother . . . then plant the highest rated
bjuegras* available, Warren't A-34 Ben5un Bluegrast.
You will be amazed how little a quality lawn will cost.

To help your new or restored A-34 BenSun lawn to
develop and maintain its superior performance, we
recommend the uM of Warren's 10-8-4 Lawn Food. It is
specially formulated to give arry grass the proper
nutrientc for a healthy life.

See your landscaper or garden supply dealer and In-
tut on Warren* A-34 BenSun Kentucky Bluegraw.

Nuclear Energy Forum
Public Service ft-crni. •inu G :̂, Cut>i[.<iiri ,•
hss, inviHuj ut;!ingu<;ln-u i t hnl'ht', !', nwh
ctpate m this loruni vt vf-w^ un nuci'jiir
energy No persund/ lijv :jt riaymt'iil ut un ,-
* ma his battn rrwxiij to int'iviOuaHi 'i'Ui'jhi
• rig then opirvom hi-tt In hr;u o! pnrumui
payment PSE&Q has, mmlu a contftiutnn
to Scmnti'jh and Finj nvi_-n tor Si.'
Energy

DR. EUGENE WIGNER ON NUCLEAR SAFETY

"Nuclear plants
have the best
safety record
of any major
technology in
Amer

hewn
)! ̂ I

t miITL' itur, twfnv. •-. UJI*. l:i all
ji uniL' tlxTL* lid1- nui K'cn J >-III-
i.' iiuJiMr-rdutcJ JL-J[1I ur mjur%
my mcmlxT nl the publR <>r

Uni workers!
'In ihy pa^i ten \CJTS man;

J50,tHK> American', iwve huun
un our high\su>>. Nejrlv

2-iHHl hj\L' Ja-J in uu l jn.-iJent>..
2.7(Kt pcrisheJ in plum- trashes.'.
^ci. no une is- JemunJins! a siup ii>
ihwvc yttiviiji-^, Jht-s are part ot
ihc risks we assume in our lifestyle.
In ihw luu- of nuJL-j/'ssaiiriy rt-L-
urd. it sirnpls jix'sn'i mike ^mu
thai tvrtain groups ask lur a stop n>
nuclear power.

"Nudyar planii huvu always
Ix'tri designed sMth sai'(,-t\ as the top
priority. The fact that no maidr
indusir> anywhere can htiast a hct-
tcr sait-i) record is prixjj ol iht*
nuclear industry's dedication to

of Scott, SobeGk and the
other industry leaders in
this conference, and will
do all w can to add mus-
cle to the program."

TURF NURSERY, INC
ftR. 1, Box 240-O (Lower * CardnerviHe Roads)

New Hampton, NY 109M • Pftone (914)355-6162

MILLBXJRN
TURF GRASS

30 Bl«*k*r Str«*t
(201)376-6060

Kugcnt- P.
limtrifuTProi'ostT ol

L'ni\crsjt\

"H\vn.the highly p
'I"hrce Mile hlana ucuJem — an
esi-nt \je\i-ed wry seriously hy ibi-
nuclear industry;— did nut cau'si.' a
*mgtt Jeafh ur injury. *I"hj«. t-ven
though sL'svral errors \svre corrir
jmuetl — errors which'in thy l'uture
will tyruinjy he

"No g>
sale. But the tflimjnation ul
iethnolt^> svould causc-very
muth more harm than its
rnaintenante. 'Hiis also applies

much to nuclear energy
technology.

"Nuclear energy is a
source we desperately need. "

Without it our derx-ndence
on foreign oil would be
greater than it is now and
energy'costs would be even
higher."

i
r.

GREEN GROVE FRUIT
AND GARDEN CENTER

1439 Stuyv#»ont Avenue
(201)6871823

JpimjASamtsm aBgtn«s
tor Smourm Enmrg? is amamty conetmed
about incorrect, contusing ana untrue
intommion being sprmp tiy organigma
groups agamst nuclmr technology frm
mftens ofthasmgroups vm Omigrma to
seara. bewilder and trusteed Americans
into abandoning a domestically available
nyslmr resource thai* been thoroughly

tmsimiBnaprovtn ovmrttm oast thirty
ymontluamr mrmvY « « kmpt trm t>gm~
on in mi«f) of tha country during coil
stfikm, «/ embargoes and natural gas
shortages: Thwseetmiyao»mimmnmr
tmehnoiogies. including nuclear'energy
an trme of faults' It #/so wneouragms frank
ana vigorous ommtm m search or better
unowrstantiing Tnm seemly hop« this

smf!§$_Qf£tatMmnts miieoawtiuti to turn
understanding (hat nuclear mfmrgy has
trm potential to tiring mnormous bwnmiits
to America an£Jt>ajttQrJ(t-tltm served us
wmll fora third of a century. The society
supports the musimring of Our best
ihoughts-nm our worst Imrs-tr con-
tinue to utilize this potential wiseiy and
safely



Pregnancy seminar set
variety of problems high-risk

TERMITE
CONTROL

F.H.A. O V,A. O CONVENTIONAL
FREE H O M I OWNERS INSPECTIONS

BEGISTERIOSTATI OF NTj. 52177

MEMBER N,J. PEST CONTROL ASSN.

5^Discount On Termite Control

Check - Aptec's_Low, Low, Prices

Phone For Free Termite Booklet

34 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WB1K

pregnancies will be
discussed in a profes-
sional program organized
by the College" of
Mudicine and Dentistry of
New .Jersey (CMDNJ) for
physicians and other
health care professionals.

The program. "Up-
date: Perinatology," will
he held Saturday, April
26, from 7::»0a,m, to 2;;i()
p.m. at the Cherry Hill
Inn,

A dozen problem areas
in per ina to logy— a
branch of obstetrics deal-
ing with pregnancy and
birth—will be discussed,
i n* 1 u d i n^™lx*-ana.g e
pregnancies, hyperten-
sion arid diabetes and
pregnancy, and
prematnrnlahnr

The fee ($40! includes

FABRICi
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE!

EVERYTHING
MUST BE SOLD

AT 3 Q % ̂ 5 0 % SAVINGS
54 M -60" PRINTED POLYESTER
INTERLOCK WAS $3.99 yd. $ i 00
BUY3ydi,gtt1ytMr« NOW
4S" GINGHAM
CHECKS w $$4 00

45" CORDUROY $ 1 99
O N BOLTS WAS«.tyyd NOW1. yd.

45"-60"
PIECES

CORDUROY $ 1 00
y«».

6 0 " COTTON WAS
KNITS 12.99 yd.

$1 50
60" DENIM
PIECES

1
WAS

$2.99 yd. NOwi. 70
yd.

60" OIANA
(PRINTS) NOW

$O 00
Yd.

60" QIANA
(soups) NOW$2,29

yd.

4 8 " ANTIQUE
SATIN WAS

S1.99yd. NOW1.SO
yd.

60" WOOLENS, WAS
TWEEDS, ««yd.
& PLAIDS

00
yd.

SLIPCOVER
DECORATOR
FABRICS

WAS
SS.99

yd. NOW
00

yd.

ALL NOTIONS, C f l 0 / * «
TRIMS & BUTTONSUU /O OFF

ALL PATTERNS $1 . I l l

FREE ZIPPER
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

HOURS: MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:30 - 9:00 p.m.
SUNDAY 12:00-5:00 p.m.

MIL A FABRICS
BLUE STAR SHOPPIKOENTER

WATCHUNG 322-4130

lunch. The program also
provides for live hours of
Category LA continuing
education credits for the

-American bst«opa(hie
Association and an equal
number toward the
A m e r i <,• a n Medica l
Association's Physician's
Recognition award,

I n forma t i o n is
available from Michael
Suitchik, Ed.IX, of
CMDNJ's Area Health
Education Program,
((»(«! I 757-2997.

Alumnae unit
lists program

The Alumnae Associa-
tion of the College of St.
Elizabeth will sponsor a
program on "Re-entering
the Job Market," at M,
Epstein. 32 Park Place,

\M orris town ̂  Friday.,
April 25, from 10 to 11:30
a.m., in the fourth-floor
special events room.

Audrey Goodman,
director of career ser-
vices at Fairleigh Dickin-
son University, will be the
speaker. Reservations
($3) may be made by call-
ing Betty Ann Clarkey
(538-2650) ox Beth Renyi
(891-4836),

Drum
up some

Take stock in America.
Buy US. Savings Bonds.

WWWWWMWMWWWW

THE OUTLET STORE
A "DRESS RACK DIVISION"

WILL BE OPEN
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Each Week Nes^AddltlottsJii Apparel
Will Be Brought to "The Outlet Store'

From our Our Other Stores!

Prices On Dresses Will Start At

Values To $150°°

Loads of Half Sizes at Unbelievably Low Pricw

Prices on Sportswear Will Start at

ooValues To $160

JHE OUTLET STORE
17 MILL ROAD k J % » > IRVINGTpN 371-7595

N ^ TRY ©Ml— S l t t ilRVICi

Thursday, April 10, IMfr

The rich alternative
for the low'tar'smoker.

Kings and 100s.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

j

® ma saw T CO

Kings, 9 mg, "tar", 0 .7 mg. nicotineMOO's, 10 m^/'tar"
0 .8 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report JinfBO

' : T * ;f*T?.̂ 'X*Ji". JTTE^1

" • <



Saturday trout season opener
awaited by anglers, youngsters

By FRANCIS X. Ml'KIMIY
Saturday's opening of the New Ji'rsey

trout season traditionally i« a« much a
father-son affair as it is a lure for
serious anglers so area sports shops
have geared up for this event for weeks.

Lou Fallivene, of Huff's Sport Khopjm
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, says pur-
chases of fishing licenses and trout
stamps went up the first warm day in
March.

Wayne Tevlin of the Reel Tackle Shop
on Wood Avenue, Linden, advises his
customers to display then- license
'Some think 1 just want to sell the

plastu slet\es but il th< uaiiu \wuden
can't see your license you could net tin
ed.

The New ,Jersey Division ol Fish,
dame and Shrillisln i u s luis teU isod
169,000 trout for opening day in more
than .ioo lakt s and id earns

loialK rainbow trout \w i e liukid
in Diamond Mill Pond. Millburn; Ash
Brook, from Ash Brook Reservation to
t h e ! i k e \ \ e n i i ( U n d u e ( , i i ( i i S e e h s

Pond to Route :';>, a n d the Rai lway
Ri \ e r l iorn RouW M to l a i k M i n D i m
\ B r u t e P \U i hiel ol tin d i \ i HIM
B u t e HI ot I i e s lm itt i 1 i IK HI S \\t\
the trout r a n g e from seven to 20 inches

\l ea tisln i mi n ha\ i m i \ t d It i lm^s
about opening day hoopla Hob P r a n i o
of Rosel le . a r egu la r at the Reel Tack le
Shop r e t a i l s his b(i \hood l i shin^ d i\ -.
fondh OpenuiL' d i \ s w t - d gi I to
J a c k s o n ' s Pond at four in the uioruinti
to be s u r e we d get i good sjxit \ \ t tl ^it
around a can of Sterno warming our
hands and getting to know t at h other It
w a s a g o o d t i m i l o r I i i l i e i a n d t i n

Kelvin says he can outfit a novice
f i s h e i m a n tor s , o t o s ) u i n d M II h i m i

s t a r t e r k i t for h i s s o n tor a b o u t M > \ i l

in a l l it s a I a n 1\ mt \ p t I I M \ i \ \ a \ lor a

l a n i i h t o s t a \ in t o u t h

On the other hand, many veteran
fishermen shy away from opening das1.
Tom Fereosk'j.,_u_habitue of_Huft"s arid
a member of the Union Police Depart-
ment, avoids opening day because, he
says, the streams are lined with "Sears
fishermen," his term lor parent who is
goaded into taking his kid fishing for
the first time. "He runs to Sears and
buys a hundred dollars worth of equip-
ment. Come opening day. the two get
frustrated because they don't know
what they're doing. The father sits in"

-—-the^arr-remjs^ihe-pap.er and --the—feid——
gets into people's hair."

Pereoski, an, avid sportsman, says
practicing stream side courtesy is what
makes the sport pleasurable. He sug-
gests lirst-tlmedlshermen seek advice
from someone who knows the ropes or
an organization like the Federation of
Sportsmen, which can be contacted
through Huff's and the Reel Tackle
Shop,

Fallivene and Tevlin are happy to
answer questions from novice and
veteran anglers. Fallivene says one of
his greatest pleasures is steering kids

„ straight about sports afield.
Ernie Fodor, a Rahway Hospital

employee who spends—aft occasional
lunch hour at the Reel Tackle Shop,
says there are plenty of books with good
advice, Howrver^ Fodor caujions,

'" ""TlWfeTW substitute for "stream side ~
experience." Fodor says he learned to
fish as a boy by watching whoever was
catching the most fish,

Fodor is still learning. "You never
know it all. There's always something
you can pick up from another fisher-
man."

For opening day bait, Fodor and
Pranio recommend anything which
resembles hatchery food. Salmon eggs
and Velveeta cheese were suggested.

Telvln warned against using corn:
"The trout's digestive system can't
handle it." If the fish takes the corn
without being caught, it swims away

. and dies because it can't expel the bait.
Fallivene recommends the Mepps

White Silver 0 Buck Tail as a good all-
round lure, Most fisherman agree stock
trout are "suckers" for Mickey Finns
and streamer pattern flies.

Fishermen are allowed to take six
trout per day from April 12 through
May 31 ana four per day thereafter.
Pyle was concerned about low levels in
the state's lakes and streams resulting
from light snow this winter but, he says,
all the rain in March brought the water
levels up and excellent conditions are
expected for opening day.

Dayton opens
softbali season
with 4-1 win

By defealing Gov. Livingston, 4-1,
the Jonathan Dayton softbali team
opened its Htlidseason.

Dayton had-been working-on defensa
in the pre-season because coach Hope
Valienti believes that hitting will come
naturally, the hitting did come natural-
ly for Dayton's Sue Ellen Huelbig, a
senior, who went two for two.
Sophomore Linda (iraziano, who tallied
two RBI, Theresa Young, senior, and
,Jody (lassoway, junior.

Dayton pitcher Kathy Clarke led the
Bulldog defense by holding Gov, Liv-
ingston to lour hits for the entire game.
She was helpud by the strong defensive"
aleiits of Lyn Zeoli and Debbie Brahm,

juniors and Dorine MeCrossan a
freshmen..
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Bulldogs top Linden
to start track season

The Jonathan Dayton boys' track
team turned in a powerful performance
in its opening meet, defeating a strong
Group4 V power,.Linden._95 to 25, ()ne
problem the boys had was converting to
metric distances^ each runner had to
adjust himself to running a new
distance and establishing a new pace.

Scoring for the squad were: high
jump-Paul Commarato ifirst), Keith
Hanningan (second), shot put -Danny
Domaratsky (first), John Alexy,
(third): discus—Danny Domaratsky
(first); javelin- Matt Smith (first),
Luca Sannino (third); pole vault- Jeff

Snowies (fiTsiVKWlJcrtir
and Robert Dooley * third);
meter- Anthony Circelli (second)
Francis (third).

Also 200 meter—Francis (second),
Cicelli (third); 400meter=KenKlebQUs^
<second), Jeff Englehardt (third); 800

fi G

Regional girls beat
LHS in track debut

meter-HanniganJfirsU, Glen Ettz (se-
conclT, "Mike '"Gallagirer' TlTnrdl: "'"""
mile—Jeff Knowles (first), j immy
Roche (second), Seott Connoly (third);
two mile—Jay Bruder (first), Steve
Wright (second); mile relay—team of
Knowles, Circelli, Engelhardt and
Hanigan (first); intermediate
hurdles—Alexy, Smith and Ed Mae-
donald swept the event; high
hurdles -Commarato (first),

Coach Martin Taglienti is pleased
(second)—with the manner in which the team

opened their season, However, he feels,
"we are a long way from reaching our
lull potential,"

•tbe_ttiam will have several
entrieH in the Union County Relays.
Next Tuesday, the team opens its
Suburban Conference season against
Madison,

Kd

Publ ic i ty

THiY'RE OUT THIRE WAITING—Division of Plih, Game and Wildlife worker
Pat Heun displays a iample of the Haekeftstown hatchery crop to visjtor Keith

HMkson^Ait.OflO trout have been stocked throughout-thr itate for the season
opening Saturday,

Dayton nine to meet
strong Summit today

By DAV-HHKHTH
The Jonathan Dayton baseball team,

in preparation for today's season
opener against Summit, scrimmaged
Westfield last week and was beaten in
the last inning, 2-1. Dayton scored when
sophomore catcher Dave Crane walk-
ed, stole second and was singled home
by senior John Baumgartner.

Coach Bob Lowe said pitching kept
Dayton in contention until the final inn-
ing. Senior captain Joe Policastro went
the first three innings and was followed
by Baumgartner, Kevin Karp (junior)
and Adam Bain.

Lowe commented that his young

about the season.
The Bulldogs will have to be up for the
opening games against Summit and
Hillside (Saturday). Both are strong
teams and Lowe expects ••competitive
games,"

Due to injury to starting sophomore-
John Sivolella some changes have been
made in the lineup.

Junior Don Meixnerv will be the
Dayton shortstop and, when not pit-
ching, Policastro will play center field
with Bill Condon, a junior, in right field.
When Policastro pitches, Condon will
be in center and junior Mike Baurngart-
ner in right.

The Jonathan Dayton girls' track
team earned its first victory over
Linden High School, Thursday. Linden,
the Group IV sectional slate cham-
pions, have excellent sprinters,
hurdlers and junipers yet Dayton was
able to compensate with points in other
events. The victory clearly was a team
effort.

Trish Taylor captured second place
in the long jump, high jump, 110 yards
and 220 yards. Taylor's 5-2 jump over
the high liar set a school record.

Soccer
Scene

By BILL WILD
Now that the Cosmos home soccer

season opener is this Sunday, I was
thinking that some of you fans might be
wondering where to buy your Cosmo
tickets. Both the Union County Sport
Club and the Union Lancer teams are
selling tickets through the
Cosmopolitan Soccer League. The
tickets are in the lower level and cost $?
for regular tickets and $4 for children
and senior citizens, just as if you were
buying them at the gattnhe day of the
game.

If you want to buy your tickets
through the Union County Sports Club,
call Rudi Huber in Kenilworth at 272-
4921. Horst Haussler is the man to con-

you want in hny your.

Maria Saninno placed first in Hie
javelin, shot put and discus Mariann
Booger backed up that excellent perfor-
mance by placing third in the javelin
and the discus.

In the hurdles, Linda Spina placed se-
cond with Judi Hockstein third. Laura
Clarke was first in the quarter mile
with Debbie Keller third. In the half
mile, Maureen Kelly, Alice Barry and
Marcia Irving finished onetwothree.

Jams Levine, Barbara Taylor and
Kathy Rodgers swept the mile, Dana
Levinson, Levine, Taylor and Rodgers
swept the two mile. The mile relay
team of M. Kelly, Barry, Keller and
Clarke finished first.

Coach Bill Jones was extremely
pleased with the team's performance.
He felt the new girls, being exposed to a
competitive atmosphere for the first
time, handled the experience with skill
and maturity?— ~"~~~~ —•-.— .

Tuesday, the team will host a Subur-
ban Conference meet with Madison,

EARLY COPY
Chairmen are

e Friday m i
urged to

deadllnring dea
for other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone number.

Everything Tastes Just Like
You Remember At

The Original

SYD'S
OUR ONLY LOCATION

MILLBURN .MALL,
2933 Viuiihtll Road, Union.686.1233

Take Out Service

HQRW Midf French Fn« 4 Onian

FRESH DAILY

Volleybqllers open
against Nutley today

By DAVID GOLD
The Jonathan Dayton volleyball

team, which brought its preseason
scrimmage record to l-l last Wednes-
day by downing Westfield, will open its
season this afternoon against an ex-
tremely tall and strong Nutley squad,

Race to help
home for girls
All is ready for this year's Barrett

House Benefit Huns in Summit, accor-
ding to the race committee. The com-
petition is this Sunday,

There is still time to enter the event,
consisting of a 10,000-meter run and a
one-mile "fun run," according to a
spokesperson. The deadline for entry is
between 10 a.m. and noon the morning
of the races. Runners can register at •
the Summit YWCA.

Morejhan._l,000 runners competed in
last year's event, contributing $4,000 to
the support of Barrett House, the group
home for girls sponsored by the YWCA.

Dayton beat Westfield 15-12, 10-15, 15-
8. .

Coach Steven Fenton singled out the
two co-captains, Seniors Marv Jo
Scuderi and Susan Svitil, for their ex-
cellent play. The Bulldogs scored 11
straight points off Scuderi's serve while
Svitil was Dayton's prime setter.

Dayton's first scrimmage of the
season was a 15-8, 16-14 loss to
Elizabeth, ranked 10th in the county.
Dayton's Dorothy Sullivan turned in a
fine performance with her serve,....

Fenton said he is pleased with the
way the team is developing and with the
way they compare in height to the other
teams so far.

ONE OUT OP FOUR
Last year, Americans returned six

billion aluminum cans for recycling-
representing one of every four
aluminum cans manufactured.

through the Union Lancer organization.
Just dial 687-3063 and ask for Horst of.
Horst Tool on Stuyvesant Avenue in
Union.

There will be tryouts for the Women's
Syeeer League that I spoke about in last
week's column at Rutgers this Satur-
day at 2 p.m. Anyone interested may
call Beth Dorch at*654-6747.

And now there is only one Union team
left in the New York Cup. The Union
Lancer midget team lost to the German
Hungarian Metros last Saturday, 1-0.
Manny Schellscheidt's Union Kickers
are the only team of three that is still
alive in cup play.

I dropped by Farcher's Grove last
Saturday evening and was glued to my
seat by one of the most enjoyable soc-
cer matches I have seen in a long time.
I would say that 75 percent of the game
was played on the Metros' half of the
field. Dave VanDeventer's midgets did
everything they knew how but the ball
just didn't go into the net for them.

After a scoreless first half, which the
Union eleven dominated, the Lancers,
again took the game to the New York-
based Metros. Everyone in the ballpark
felt the Lancers were bound to score
any minute: but it just wasn't their day.
Most of the second half was played on
the Metros' end of the field and the New
York hooters would launch a raid on the
Lancer goal once in a while. It was on
such a raid that the- Metros scored the
lone goal of the game.

After the goal was stored against
them, the Lancer midgets came right
back time after time but the ball would
not go in for them.

GARAGE DOORS
(nstalletf Par As Little J• • • • • i
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209.9?
Wide vanity of models available
Accurately counter balanced for
finger tip oper i t ion. Positive
weathert igh! c losing. Prices
initi l led based on fully prepared
openings • our representatives will
check your installation require-

.ments. J

Carved
And Raised

REDWOOD
PANEL DOORS

8x7' 357.95
379.95

Jty, color distinction lo

VxT _
Add bciutyT color dl»tlndlon~to
your home. W full thick redwood
pancli, raised and earvad aeeanl
ttWM firw deera. Rail* and M I I M of
tha flnati grada* of Waif Ceait
lumbar, provldai airangth and,

.durability. d
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ALL PRICES
PICKED UP

CONSUMER ^CHECKLIST

Union Catholic loses
net opener to Day ton

J
'The Jonathan Dayton boys' tennis Heights at home, Dayton lost, 3-2. Only

team opened its season bysplittinj^twp- the doubles Jearns won, kliin Berliner
tosTT î e, 3-6. TJooley wOrv wTnriing thi
first set, 7-5, before dropping the next

nan-eonference .tests. In Wednesday^
opener at Union Catholic," the Bulldogs
won, 5-0, It was the third consecutive
year Dayton shut out Union Catholic in
the opener.

Alan Berliner (first singles) came
from behind to win, 6-4, 6-4. Down 0-3 in
the first set, Berliner stormed back to
take the next fhrrand"S"pIirtire remain-
ing two. In the second set, Berliner took
the opening game as each player won
until Alan broke service to lead, 4-3. He
toolt the next game and then divided the
remaining two. Mark Dooley (second
lingles) was shut out in the first set but
rallied to win theTiext two, 6-4,6-2. Mike
Pine, showing a lot of determination,
outslugged his foe, 8-3. ft-2 The doubles
team had little opposition. Dan

-SeWager—and—Steve Bteeh (first
doubles) won 6-2, 6-0. Robert Steir
<playing strong and agressive net) and
Michael Berliner (second doubles) won
two sets by shutouts.

the next day, against Berkley

two, 3-8, 0-6. Pine also won the first set,
7-5, before losing, 3-6,2M5,

At first doubles, Bloch and Schlager
won, 6-4, 6-1. At second doubles, Steir
and Michael Berliner were extended to
31 games before winning, 7-5, 4-6, 6-3.
After struggling to win the first set,
Steir and Berliner opened a comman-
ding 4-1 edge in the second set but lost
the next five games and the set. In the
rubber set, they took a 5-0 lead only to
see Berkley Heights cut the deficit to 5-
3. Dayton won the match when Berliner
rifled a pair of service aces.

This week the Bulldogs take
Rahwayaway and Clark at home.

Check dryer exhaust duct-
work or vent regularly to mokf
eerioin there "'are no obstruc-
tions to slow down the rate
of airflow.

on

POTATO HISTORY
Potatoes were first brought to Europe

by the Conquistadores as a curiosity
from South Ameriffa It trmjr ]S0 ygan-
for the potato to be accepted as ediblei
for humans. f

EMINGTON
TIRES

• Computerized
MtttNi Balance

a Computerized
Tune-upa .

a Braku • Shock*
• Wheel Alignment

NJ.STATK INSPICTION

FRAEBEL BROS.
1071 Commerce Ave.

Union 688-8870

HI JMkl ftMM CentM ma a* par ehtxicad Mow

PLEASE CHECK APPROPRIATE BOXSPRINGFIELD AVENUE
QAflAOEDOOR

NBMMfTALLATIGN

AUTOMATIC DOOR OPENER
AUTOMATIC DOOB OPENER AIMSTAU.

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST,

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Off ice at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

DELUXE GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
SlngfctCar

189
TWo Car

204
FMurw dgttal nnmnHiar to control your *» r ,
You M M M any ana of 256 cod«e N M M
I

y « N*w M N M
Inad »ty*ng Gwmd courtesy light win* <M*y
future. Automatic ratM, iharrMhBretMM.
Mtt l b iHum* RiMcMd. rwmy duty 1/3i H.P
Doof«o»mattc««ykx*iwhenck)a«d.Au»n»"

Jaeger
Lumber

2322
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Movie
Times

All times listed arc fur-
eaters, ^

UELLEVUE^ (Uppe
Monte l a i r )-4C'()
MINER'S DAUGHTER
Thur., Fri., Sat., Sun.
Mori,, Tues.. 2:;«), 5, 7:30
9:55..

BO DEREK—Actress playi title rolB in '10,' romantic
comedy, due tomorrow at the Five Point* Cinema,
Unionr-The S*<*^b1uif^yecrBlono*e, who weighs "lOCf
pounds and whose measurements are 36 22-36, stars
with Julie Andrews and Dudley Moort.

State Opera to hold
concert on May 28

E L M () R A
(Elizabeth) -BLOODLI-
NE, Thur., Fri,, Mon.,
Tin's , WVcl , Thur., 7;:iO;
Sa t . . , - S u n . , 4, H;
AMERICAN GIGOLO,
Thur., Kri., Mon, TUGS.,
Wi-il.. Thur , 9:2S; Sat.,
Sun.,2,(>:2(), 10.

The New Jersey State
Opera's spring festival
concert featuring the
voices of finalists in the

'Oh! Coward!'
due at Forum

"Oh! Coward!," a
musical collection of Noel
Coward's work, will open
April 24 at the New
Jersey Theater Forum,
232 E, Front St., Plain-
field. It will be the final
attraction of the current
Forum season.

Henrik Ibsen's a "A
Doll House," is being
staged at the Forum now
through Sunday, April (i.
Pe r fo rmances a r e
Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays at 8 p.m. and
Sundays at 3 p.m. Addi-
tional inforrrfatioh may
be obtained by calling
757-5888.

John Ritter
due at Linden

"Hero At Large," star-
ring John Ritter and Anne
Archer, wi41 open tomor-
row at the Linden Twin
Two Theater. "Grease"

_axtd "Saturday Night
Fever" end their run
tonight at tht; TwirrTwo—

"Hero" concerns ACLAIU-
tor, who inadvertently
becomes a New York
hero while "* making
publicity appearances as
Captain Avenger, Martin
Daviason directed the
film.

Opera's scholarship audi-
tions, will be held
Wednesday, May 28, at
8:15 p.m.. .in McC'arU'r
Theater, Princeton,

The singers will per-
form with the State Opera
Orchestra under the
baton of Maestro Alfredo
Silipigni.

The competition offers
four cash awards in-
cluding the $2,000 New
Jersey State Opera first
prize, the $1,500 Puccini
Foundation Scholarship
award, the SI,250 Ray=
mond Michalski
Memorial Scholarship
award and the $1,000
scholarship award.

Soprano Gilda Cruz-
Romo will serve as
mistress of ceremonies.
She was mistress of
ceremonies at last year's
Metropolitan Opera audi-
tions.

Additional information
may be obtained by call-
ing 623-5757.

'Clowns' due
on April 19
The County Cafe

Tfieater, Central and
South Munn Avenue, East
Orange, will present Herb
Gardener's play, "A
Thousand Clowns,"
Saturday, April 19 at 8; 30
p.m. It will run every
Friday and Saturday
night through May 17.

the cafe will hold audi-
tions for its June produc
tion of Jean Anouilh's
"Antigone" Monday and
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at
thetheater.

'Kate' musical
'due April 25'

"Kiss Me Kate" will be
presented by the Scotch
Plains Players April
April 25, 26, May 2, 3, 4, 9

^md-i0 at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church
Marline and LeGrande
Avenues, Fanwood.

Among the members of
the musical's cast will be
Mary O'Brien of
Keniiworth, recently
nominated to
"Outstanding Young
Women of America." She
is a magna cum laude
graduate of the College of
St. Elizabeth and is listed
in "Who's Who in
American Universities
and Colleges."

Additional information
may be obtained by call-
ing 233=4855 or 757-73O7.

KIVK P O I N T S
CINEMA i Union) 10,
Fri,. Sat., 7::«), <
Sun,. 5:15, 7:15, 9:15;
Mon , Tues,, Wed., Thur ,
H; ROCKY HORROR
SHOW, Fri., Sat., mid-
night.

L I N D K N T W 1 N
I S t a r t s Kr i da y :
CHAPTER TWO. Call
tht'ater at 925-9787 for
tiint'clot-k. Last limes to-
day: THE CHANCEL-
ING,7:15,9:25.

LI N D K N T W 1 N
TWO-Star ts Friday:
HERO AT LARGE, Call
theater at 925-9787 for
timeclock. Last times to-
day: GREASE, 7;
SATURDAY NIGHT
FEVER, 9.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
i l l n i t) n ) -• S I T T I N G
DUCKS, Fri., 7, 8:40,
10:15; Sat., 5, 6:40, 8:20,
10; Sun., 1:15, 2:55, 4:35,
6:15, 7:55, 9:35; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:130,
9:15,

MAPLEWOOD-CHA-
PTER TWO, Thur, Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur,, 7,
9:15; Fri., 7, 9:20; Sat.,
2:30, 4:45, 7:15, 9:40;
Sun;, 2:15, 4:40, 7,9:20.

OLD RAH-W-A-Y-
(Rahway)—SENSUOUS
T^URSE, Fri., 7:13:8:45,
10:15; Sat., 5:40, 7:15,
8:45, 10:20; Sun., 5, 6:30,
87 -9:307— Manr; Tuesr;
Wed., Thur., 7:40, 9:15;
Sat, Sun. Matinees, BAT-
TLE STAR GALACTICA,
1:30,

PARK (R-oselle
Park!-JUST YOU AND
ME, KID, Thur., Fri.,
Mon,, Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7:30; Sat, Sun., 4, 7:35;
CHAPTER TWO, Thur.,
Fri., Mon,, Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 9; Sat, Sun., 2,
5:30,9:15.

S T R A N D
( S u m m i t ) - B L A C K
STALLION, Thur., Mon.,
Tues,, Wed., Thur., 7,
9:10; Fri., 7:15, 9:25;
Sat, 2,4,6,8, 10; Sun., 2,
4:05,6:20,8:45,

Milt Hammer's Lynn film
Disc & held over
Data

Thursday, April 10, IVtO

nVlJ L j H A M M I L U

"Coal
Daughter,"

Jiissy Spacek

Miner ' s
starring

in the .title
Pick Of The LPs >.

THE VERY BEST.._OF_
FRANKIE VALLI (MCA
RECOKDS-319B).

The album is a.compila-
tion of the greatest hits of
one of the most durable
and productive recording
artists in music.

V a 11 i, a name
synonymous with suc-
cess, has been one of the
most recognizable music
trendsetters since 19(52
when he ejyiloded into the
popcharts with the major
number one song
"STTerry," with his group

role, continues at the
Bellevue Theater, Upper
Monte latr~Miss Spacek
portrays the life of coun-
try music queen, Loretta
Lynn.

Tommy Lee Jones,
Beverly D'Angelo and
Levon Helm also star
The picture features
songs sung by Spacek,
D'Angelo, Ernest Tutab,
Bill Monroe, Kitty Wells
and Red Foley.

Michael Apted directed
' 'Coal Miner 's
Daughter," which was
photographed in color

JAMES CAAN—Actor is I M H in Neil Simon's 'Chipttr
Two,* in which he stars opposite Marsha Mason. The
picture, which opens tomorrow at the Lindan Twin
One Theater, continues Its run at the Mapltwood
Theater and on a double bill with 'Just You and Me,
Kid' at the Park Theater, Rosette Park,

'THE BLACK STALLION'—Mickey Roonay, who was
nominated for an Oscar for his role in this film,
cheers as Kelly Reno sits atop his herst. The picture
Is being held over at the Strand Theater, Summit,

Musical benefit

g
Don't Cry,"
"Rag Doll."
artist, he
even .more

The Overlook Musical
Theater, Short Hills, will
stage "Guys and Dolls"
as its benefit show Dec, 5,
(i, and 7, with auditions
scheduled next month, it
was announced by Mrs. J.
Kent Planck of Short
Hills, executive producer
of the show and second
vice-president of the
Overlook Hospital Aux-
iliary.

The show, which will
benefit the Center for
Community ' Health, is
subtitled "A Musical
Fable of Broadway.-"' and

is based on a story and
characters by Damon Ru-
nyon, with music and
lyrics by Frank Loesser
and a book by jo Swerling
and Abe Burroughs,

The staff includes Mrs.
Ted Colvin as producer,
Ira Kushin, assistant pro-
ducer; Dana Calderwood,
director; Mrs. La Verne
Smith and Andrew Wilk,
vocal music director and
orchestra conductor,
respectively. Costumes
will be by Vincent Esoldi,
and Ralf Harmer will
serve as choreographer.

Casting call Show added
for'Godspeir to'Pinafore'

Seasons.
Since then, he has

never left the Top Ten.
With the Four Seasons he
also released such major
recordings as "Big Girls

"Dawn," and
But as a solo
has become
prominent in

music with such songs as
"My Eyes Adored You,"
"Grease," "Swearin' To
God" and many more.
And the latter three are
representative of what
the album is all about,

Valli, has 20 gold
records and has sold
more than 87 million
records. And topping that
list is tn"e platinum
"Grease" from the movie
of the same name which
sold 3 million copies.

Amongst the other
songs on this release,
with various production
contributors, including
Bob Crewe and Bob
Gaudio — the latter also a
former member of The
Four Seasons — are "Our
Day Will Come," "Can't
Take My Eyes Off You"
and "To Give (The
Reason I Live) '

Director acts
in 'Ghetto'

Olympia Dukakis, ar-
tistic director of the
Whole Theater f'cimpany,
544 Hloomfi.flci., Aye ,
Montclair, will have a
role in "A Cat in the Ghet-
to," which has its
American premiere April
2f> under the direction of
Peter Kans,

Miss Dukakis is cur-
rently featured a film be-
ing made in California
called "The Idol Maker."
She , recently finished
shooting a three-hour
CBS special, "Last Years
of FDR" in Toronto,
Canada, and has com-
pleted a: tape of a televi-
sion pilot of "Breaking
Away" in Athens, Ga.

Additional information
about the "Ghetto" may
be obtained by calling
744-2989,

^Fheqter Eimsemfafa"
starts second season

The New J e r s e y
Theater Ensemble, a non-
profit theater company,
will begin its second
season of theater arts at
Kcan College of New
Jersey; Union, with
"Rodgers and Hart: A
Celebration," June 24, 25,
26, July 1.2, 3, 8, 9 and 10,
and "Hay Fever" by Noel
Coward; July 15, Itj, 17,
22, 23 and 24. The pro-
grams will he sponsored
by the speech-theater
media department and
the students activities
department,

Kean Students will be
eligible to audition for the.
summer course and earn
praetieum credit if ac-
cepted.

Photos and resumes
are being accepted, and
there will be open audi-
tions for both shows on

April 21, 22 and 23 at the
Zella Fry Theater on
campus at 7 p.in,

Additional information
may he obtained by
writing !u New jersey
Ensemble, c/o Bellog, 1!
Ella Sf , Bloomfield
(1)700:?) Reservations
may be made by calling
74:j-2235

SHADKI.VSri.ATKS
A new insulating win-

dow shade invented by
Thomas P Hopper of
Guiliord. ('(inn , fits con-
ventional windows and
rolls up tightly to take lit-
tie space when not in use.
It.H reflect i vi1 surface
coatings have dead air
space between them to
reduce heat loss through
windows in v, inter and cut
the amount of heat enter-
ing in summer.

There will be open
casting for all parts for
"Godftpell,"' at the Actors
Cafe Thea te r , in
residence aL.~Blooin£ield
College, Franklin and
Fremont streets, Bloom-
field, Sunday at noon. The
theater also is seeking a
director, a combination
musical director-pianist
and some musicians for
the band.

Performances will be
for six weekends beginn-
ing May 30. Additional in-
formation may be obtain-
ed by calling David G,
Kennedy, producer, at
429-7662.

Due to the large de-
mand for tickets to the
Wesffield Community
Players' production of
Gilbert-—and -̂-Sullivan^s—wiU- run- through
"H.M.S. Pinafore," there day, April 19, at the Ac-

tors Cafe

'Mousetrap'
Agatha Christie's "The

Mousetrap" has been ex-
tended for one week and

will be a matinee perfor-
mance at 3 on Sunday,
May 4. The evening per-
formances will be April 25
and 26 and May 2, 3, 9 and
10 at 8:30 p.m.

An opening night cham-
pagne party will follow
the pe r fo rmance .
Additional information
may be obtained by call-
ing 232-1221,

Theater at
Bloomfield College. It
runs Thursdays, at 7:30
p.m. and Fridays and
Saturdays at 8 p.m.

"Flowers For Alger-
non" will run from April
25 through May 24.

Additional information
may be obtained by call-
ing David Kennedy, pro-
ducer, at 429-7662.

KESTHANDCUFFED?
In a 1974 regional

basketball tournament
for boys in Sweden, Mats
Wermelin, 13, scored 272
points. No one else scored
on either team.

\
StMkr Prime Ribs and
Seafood with Friendly
Service in a Tastefully
Decorated Colonial
Atmosphere

237* NORTH AVK., SCOTCH PLAINS 232-3443

••Ml
Enioy quiet intimate
dining In a nostalgic
atmosphere that's softly
lighted by Tiffany
lamps. Featuring chotee—
steaks and other house
specialties.

45 STIRLING R D , WARREN

01 GARAGE A MARVEL
The world's first

multistory ' parking
garage was opened in
May 1901 just off Pic-
cadilly Circus in London,
The garage had seven
stories and an electric
elevator that could, lift a
three-ton truck to the top
floor. Billed as the
world's largest garage at
the time, "it had 19,000
square feet of floor-space.

Dance group
to perform

f< - ,

The Westmins ter
Dance Thea te r of
Elizabeth will perform
segments 01 the
neoclassical ballet,
"Vivaldi" and the pas de
deux "Tarantella" in ad-
dition to,' 'Saytricon," a
lyrical jazz number, "For
Dennis" and a disco ren-
dition of "Copacabana"
Sunday, April 20 at 3 p.m.
at 1156 East Jersey
Street, Elizabeth.

The former Union
County Dance Company
will be directed by Karen
Battell Stickles, Addi-
tional information may
be obtained by calling
354-6767.

WEEKEND
CROSSWORD

Chestnut Tavern i
14? Chest""^St., Union AMPL.E

r
11:30 A.M. I / T A I I J I I . JHe flKl
Midnight / J««-!AN AMmS]
Fri. & sat f COCHT^II . , . . ' ^ e i f i
Til 1 A.M. ' " " • " •
ClMtd Tuisday

Restaurant
FREE PARKING

6W-9795
"" 1 •

f* A BJ

mmiSSS&H't Lliuru

TOR BUM1 (ID
fk« ru«fi« ipirif in ftiii iuin*f-th«

into a charming dining facility. Start off of
the side botchirt counter gnd urlect your
own ntf-of bMf to b» pnpsnd to your
tpKHkafienf.

234 I . THIRD ST., PtAINRIlO
- 755-4*61

TROLLEY SALQOF
Prime K I M ami

Seafood sptcialtlM arc
featured In the up-
tamps iplrit of th«
authentic turn-ofthe-
century taleen and
rwtaurant.

411 NORTH A V I ,

decorated In earth tone*
end hanging plant*.

Lounge decorated
In tum-of-century wall
lamos,

^Featuring staak»:
dally

ACROSS
1 Do in
5 Boatswain's

whistles
10 Narrative
11 Given to a

new player
12 Again
13 South Carolina

river
14 Malay gibbon
15 Moslem V.I.P
16 Summit
17 Verbatim
19 Prefix for

cycle
20 Sesame
21 How to

bear it
22 Tennyson's

title
24 Entreaty
25 Enjoy
it Understand
27 Colorado

Indian
21 Cordial
32 French sea
33 Gaelic John
34 Fishy stuff
35 Immodest
37 Whetstone
3S Dormant
M "Art

Amandi"
author

40 Italian
Helen

41 Oolong
and Uia

DOWN
1 Play

for time
1 Hawaiian

veranda
J Watchful
4 Tree
5 Foot lever
I Pierre's here
7 Grassland
i Iron

Curtain
country

S Pay a visit
11 Dignified
IS Barren
18 Raison d' -
21 Jollity

New ballet in
"Tom Sawyer." a new

ballet by choreographer
Peter Anastos, will be
staged at Newark Sym- 0
phony Hall Monday at lu
a.m. and Tuesday at 10
a.m. and i p.m. Frank
Danielli will direct, - —

Also included on the
. p rogram.— • • - - ape •••
" ' T a r a n t e l l a , ' '

AnauiLh play
is scheduled

"The Waltz of the
Toreadors" by Jean
Anouilh, will be staged
Fridays and Saturdays
beginning tomorrow and
running through April 26
at 8:40 p.m. and on Sun-
day. April 20, at 7:30 p.m.
at the CDC Theater, 78
Winans Ave., Cranford.
The theater is now in its
6lst season.

Additional information
may be obtained by call-
ing 276-7611,

Tata; stock in America.
Buv U.S. Savings Bonds.

Newark
choreographed by George
Blanchine to music by
Oottschalk and Fan-
t a i s i e , " also
choreographed by Hlan-
chine

Additional information
may"be ohtaixiecl by call-
ing 623-0591 or 622-5403.

UNION - 964 9633
(2,00 ALL SEATS

" l O 1 1

RATBD(R)
Union County Exclusive

With io Otrmk

Fri., Sat,, midnight:
"TMIROCKY

HORROR SHOW"

40 ) JrOO

8 ACADEMY
AWARDS!

MAJON
j JAMiS CAAfJ

1 Chapter Two'

Discover
tht

in nl far
Rtifturant
inin Oinn«r.

EnlirMlnmtnt Fri, 4 Sat. Mlyht.

5 Highland Plare-IViaplewoGti.763-3083

Upper Monicliif

22 Involvihg
•. f lanks '

23 O o u r m a n .
dized

24 Mexican
laborer

25 Modest

U Italian city
29 Woodlet
M Early Greek

colony
31 Requires
M — Buddhisrii
37 On a win-

ning streak
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EARLY BIRD
DAILY Matiniis

' i -f«pt SuN ft. Htuti •
FiRF,T SHOW OML¥ TO

00

COAL
MINER'S

DAUGHTER
SiSS¥ SPACiK TOMMY'LIE JONES,

BETTY LIND
DINER & ntSTAURANT

OPtN/DMU 24MOURS
Open Salad Ear With Lunchaan & Dinner

Spatial iusinaitinan'i Lunch
Plenty of Free Parklno

1932, b. ST. George MVC.
Maitar fur . « M«rk 4v» 1 American
Ch«i« LINDEN Wi-2777 ««?«

BiehardGwi

I BLOOIHJ'NE

1*1
PARK

fJAMISCAAN
(MARSHA MASON
I VALRli HMKI

Chapter
Tw©

KOSIUE PflHK
CH f-DJ%S

ICiiQHQE HLJHNL
f BROOKE
' SHIELDS

' J U S T YOU
f AND
I ME, KID

Complete Breakfast Specials $1,39
including coffee

Complete Luncheon Specials $2,39
including sevp, t.f.. L U I . » I » * anaroff«

Dinner Specials, $3.50
I n c l u d i n g f a m o u i s p a n M l t a b a r i r a m I t s 1QP M

apBctlzcr ana c M f n

ALWAYS OPEN-NEVER CLOSED
All Baking Done on Premises

FREE SALAD BAR with entreesECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT
. AT. 22 at MILL LANE MOUNTAINSIDE

AIM •ntr««» on Mill L*n« »r»-n •<»» L.»k» P»r*

• 233-1098
•Tff

pecial!
Y«pi Com. on in to Bob't Big Bey Men. thru Fri.
from now *fii April 30 ... and get a u% discount
en any tarty bird Ua.mMa.m.) brNkfittr

GRADES

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
A COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND

12
Tht Pingry School admits stuitfits of any
race, color mnti national or ethnic origin,

n-

•tr

Short Hills Campus
Country Day Drive

Short Hills, New Jersey 07078

GRADES
7-12

n
y
\

Hillside Campus " \,
215 North Avenue U

HlllsMe, New Jersey 07201

APPLICATIONS ARE STILL iEING
ACCiPTED FOR ALL GRADES.

Testing for Grades 4-6 will be held on April 19,1W0& May u, 1980
Application Deadlines April 17,1980 & May I I , 1980

Testing fer Oradet Mg-w»f beheld wApr l t lgrl9>M. May 17, T f »
Registration and Pee Deadlines April 13,1980 & May 15,1980

FOR CATALOG AND APPLICATION
TELEPHONE

li
ft
li
n
u

Pingry School: 355-6990f
^ '

r ~»*-.-



Thursday, April 10, 19S0-

l ^ - 7 7 0 0 TO P lace An Ad *DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thursday •Thursday Noon For Sunday • Call 686-7700 To Place An Ad

^ B A N K I N G '"

TELLERS
NOW...Were Even Better!

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday. April 12,1980

, i0am-2pm
We're expanding our hours to give our
customers even better service. Better
service means more people...so we need
you! Since you are looking for a job—make

4 l k 4 f i 4 ;

related experience and are committed to
quality customer gerviee — We're
interested in you. We have immediate full
time and part time (Mon, to Fri., 2;30-«:30
pm) opportunities at several branches in:

THE UNION COUNTY AREA
We offer excellent starting salaries and an
incentive bonus program. Our outstanding
company paid benefits package includes
tuition refund and job posting programs,

iCall us today at 745-6144 to let us know you'll
be joining us for coffee and donuts and to
discuss your career on April i2, 1980. If you
cannot meet with us at our OPEN HOUSE,
call the Personnel Department any weekday
to arrange for an appointment. Our OPEN
HOUSE will be held at our

SCOTCN PLAINS BRANCH
336 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J.

Franklin
State

fa i

Equal Qpporfunfty Employer M-f

HELP WANTED
for the

'80 U.S. OPEN
CHAMPIONSHIP
TOURNAMENT

BALTUSROL
GOLF CLIfflL
THE WEEK OF

JUNE 9-15
• Bus Persons

• Food Checkers

• Bartenders

• Bar Porters

• Kitchen Help.Etc
PHONE

376-1900
10 AM to 2 PM

I
BWtoiPM

ASK FOR

MR. DE NOBLE
• K 4-131 i

OPPORTUNITY
Two full time openings in
ferkeiey Heights, Our
Customer Service
Depar tment , needs
someone for general
clerical duties* including
same light typing, Our
Proof Department Is
looking for an individual,
with good figure aptitude
for operation of an NCR
proof macriine. Please
call our Pirsonnel
Department at:

Sit ISIS

C* and

367 Springfield Ave,
Summit, N.J,

Equal Oppfy. Imp, MF

^ _ — ^ _ — K 4-13-1

CLERK
PURCHASING

AAHIburn firm Has interesting
opportunity for person good
with figures «. ability to work
on their own Good salary 8,
b e n e f i t s , p l e a s a n t
surroundings. Call 3791314
Ext, 124

ALL-AROUND PIR1QN,
Person for busy
manufacturers rep, office In
Clark, Osod phene
personality,. Expediting,
filing, light typing U3AM0
• Ra-lJ-T
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
part t ime. Call 411J72S
daytimes, or "6M-6671, after
J:JO p.m.

— — R4-13-1
AVON

M A K I T N I MOST
OUTOFSr'RINSil

MAKE M Q N E Y i l Earn
extra money tailing Avon, Be
yeur awn M M end Ml your
own hewn. No experience
required. Call teday for i l l
fht fac f i ; Valltburg 8.
Ifvlngfen J7J31OO, 'Scotcn
Plains, 651 4115, Rahway,
Linden, 4MM43; Elliabeth.
M l 054*. Union, 417 6964,
M a p l e w a e d , 731 7300,
Summit B2 I&S3

- Ra-17-1

• • Y O U R OWN M M - H i g n
earning*, we f r i l n ,
Telephone sales, or H I I to
yeur own contact! Car
needed. Pulwr i ru ih Co.,
7J1MSS, «-* p.m.
— — • R42M
•OOKKIBPBR-ASUSTANT
with experience In account*
payabl . (, aeeeymi
receivable, typing euentiel,
handling hilling I. ether
gtnt f i l e f f ln 'work. Reply

PuBOihini, l i t i SfuyvtMm
torn,, Union, N.J. VMS,
' ~ K

CABDHIVBItf
TOP RATHi

J7M7J7.
R

CASHIER-
EXPERIENCED '

Full tlrrw, day* only, good
M y . Call Lewi*. J7*^4M2

CLEM
An opportunity I t
available for energetic
Individual for file Clark
position. Mmr know filing
p r o c e d u r e s a n a
preferably have some
typing •Witty.
Wl^ ofWF l|B4f#! €8fTtptvt)?

<T7»-1100

R4-1J-1

— ft 4-13-1

CLERK TYPIST
Above average typist
refluirea to assist with busy
workload of expanding
engineering company. Will
also handle general clerical
functions and some keypunch
work. Growth opportunity for
right person. Salary
c o m m e n s u r a t e w i t h
experience. Call for
interview, Walter Baeslk,
9440110.

JOULE1

TECHNICAL CORP.
UnllQN.N.J HT.MWBST
*—— R 4-13-1

CLERK TYPIST
For Sales office, heavy phone
work, fi l ing, typing,
experienced, full time, all
paid company Benefits,
Morris Ave,, Union area. Call
Mr, Splliane, 9*4 6030 EOE,

— « 4131

CLERK TYPIST
Hospital consultant, Union,
Hours flexlbla, all beneflfi, 1
girl office. 9*4 OOM

— K 4-13-1
CLO1BRS WANTED

Sunday thru Saturdays, 1
P.M. to closing.

MCDONALDS of UNION ,
R 4-13-1

COLLBO6STUDINT
for summer office work,
must type, Call M4-l>)n
— — ~ R 4-13-1

DENTAL AIJISTANT
4'/j days. Small high quality
offlca In Union. Prafar
txptrltnca, but will train
riant ptrton, Rasly P.O. Box
117J, Union, N.J. WOJJ.

— (C4-I11
OOMltTIC WOHK1H-

ExptrltncM, Rtfarancas,
One My par w«*K, own
transportation. Call 4«7-2MS,

7 P W -

FVPERIENCED
KEYPUffCH OPERATOR
Mala-fainala, d««lr«d far
data protecting, hour* I:JO to
4:00 P.M., * •»• ear month.
WISTRRW ELECTRIC CO.,
» » Libwty Ava., Union, N4-
2Q32. Equal 9ppty. ampioyw.

MACHINE SHOP
O F P o * T U N I T Y
EXPERIENCED PERSON
TO TAK1 CHAIteR OF
W E L L E Q U I P P E D
MACHINE SHOP ON ftUSY
NIGHT SHIFT. W I OPPER
A GOOP STARTING
SALARY, FULLY PAID
BENEFITS INCLUDE:
LIPS, COMPREHENSIVI
MEDICAL, DENTAL.
TEMPORARY AND LONO
TERM D I S A B I L I T Y
I N S U R A N C E , I I
HOLIDAYS, VACATION
AND PENSION. PHONE &*•
nm ar APPLY AT!

RESISTOFIEX
CORPORATION

ASuMMHryaf
UMC IndMtrlM, inc.

Woodland Road
Rowland, N.J.

Equal oppty ampwmnyf

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
•art time, far M M offtes
i£Vta^ III UnlSfi* Gagg fyjpiitfi

potting M M r fifivrr
» raqvtrwf: mteMftfTWtfi

working condition*. Good
•alary. Call - " - - * -

PRODUCTION
TRAINEES

Dun & Bradstreet is right at
your doorstep with some very
attractive opportunities!

worjt on sophisticated,Easy, clean
jutomfltefL
as well as men, and we'll show you how it's
done.

We offer a good starting salary, and an
excellent package of benefits. For more
information

CALL PERSONNEL AT 464=8700 ext 502

Dun & Bradstreet
n n itoiiip.invoi
W O 1 ht 1)1111 g, BruiUlrcl-I I or |Hir;itioM

Berkeley Heights, New Jersey

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

CLERK TYPIST CHOOSE CHUBB
Chubb 8. Son, t malor multiline Insurance firm, has
several immediate openings for accurate tveists {41 50
wpm) with figure ability. Positions offer diversified duties
including pnone contact.

We offer competitive itsrtlng salary 1 compute benefits
package in an attractive suburban office located directly
across from the Short Hills Mall.

For an interview appointment
Callj 487.6073

CHUBB
CHUBB I SON, INC

i l J.F.K. ParKway
Short Hills, New Jtrsey 07078

Equal Opportunity employer M r • K4-10-l«J

. Hefp W.nt«Hlen 1 — » 1

FLOOR CLERKS
Part Time

Opportunities
Positions ava i l ab le ,
Safufdays, iundsy i 1
hoildiys, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.
t 3 p.m. to ft" p.m.
Training ava i l ab le ,
excellent salary 8.
fllfferentlal. For fgrther
detain please call Mary
Knodii, at JJ!-4i4I.

Overlook
Hospital

If J Morris Avf.
Summit, N.J,

— — ^ ^ ^ _ _ R 4-13-1

DRIVERS (12)
Pltfl Plpar IstCrtsm Inc.
I l now holding Interview!
daily from 11 AM to t PM.
<vell Established Routei
Choice Ereas are now

available
A friendly Independent

environment
•Oooa fo high Ineome

SELLING

Good Humor Jce
Cream
Apply at

Full Time . Part Tim*

Telephone
Sales

...plus some outside contests
maks this a pleasant way to
earn a living. '

Work In a mode'rn, air-
conditioned office In
suburban union and earn
a salary and commission
commensurate with your
ability.

Typing and spelling
abilities are Important
and telephone tales
experience a must.
Position may b* full or
part time depending upon
a variety of factort- For
Interview call Mr .
• rumell bttwt«n » and i .

686-7700
Equal oppty. employer m f
— — HA 4-11-1
GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Typing «. telephone work.
Stenp helpful, 1 morning, 3
aftsrnoons part - time. Call
Mr», Schneider, at OI7-SS70.
— — K 40 J-l

Guards Factory
No Experience

N

MOLDMAKERS,
DESIGNERS,

TOOLMAKERS
NEEDED

D If you are a mdldmaker, designer or
toolmaker with at (aast 1 yaart experi-
ence in building injection molds, dies or
gagas you should investigate Industrial
Molding Corp.
D I M C . has one of the finast equipped
toolrooms in the Nation, producing
molda and toaiing of the highest quality.
• Close tolerance EDM experience i> a
definite advantage
D Over 100 million parts were produced
in 1878, our 81 at year. Our customer*
are asking for more molds. Why not join
a progressive organization in sunny
Texas? If you are qualified, call or send
resume to Melvin f arsley.

INDUSTRIAL MOLDING CORPORATION
616 (. Slatan Read, Lubbock, Taias 79404

801/745.4317

NEW JOB - NEW LIFE
Have you been sitting home trying to make
ends meet? Your children are in school, and
you would like to get out and make some
money. Why not learn a new skill? No
experience is needed and you earn while you
learn. If you are qualified you may be the
person we are looking for, Call 241-1010 for
appointment,

NATIONAL COLOR LABORATORIES. INC.
306 W. First Avenue, Roselle, N.J,

" ^ — » • • — — • — - — — R 3-3O-1 —

•ANKINO

P-T TELLER/
Use Up Your
FREE TIME! 1
Get In At

OneOfW. 's
Mosf Prestigious

Savings I
Loan Associations.

Carteret Savings can put your career on lha growih-trick
you desire, w i will train you, but teller experience a
definite piuji

You'll earn a good salary plui one weeK paid vacation in
the pleasant atmolphere of our UNION COUNTY offices.

Mourn Monday-Friday, »A.AA. • 2; JO P.M.
Call EleanorCsllfanoBl

201-622-8010 Ext, 3M

and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Eaual opportunity •mploy»r M-F

CLERK TYPIST
Immeaiatt work In Iniptction Aisemhly Departmtnl at
Oil Oyy Friday.
MuM>ria¥e general offlet •xperience, and b» able to type.
Working hours ?• JO AM to 4 PM, but may be adluited lor
later starting time.
ixeellent MartinB lalary, good frlnga btntflts paid for by
the company, Including Blue Croti, UCR plan, Rider " j " ,
Ma|or Medical, 5 ilck dayi, paid holidays «. vacatlonj,
group Insurance 1 pension program. Call 274 1600 or apply
In person at PtRSQNNEL DiPARTMENT,

NATIONAL TOOL I MFG. CO.
100 North 12th St., Kenilworth

TELLERS
Ixperlenced preferred.
What makes a lob batter?
Being with the best of
help, a. that's where you'll
be with City Federal, in
N.J.'s largest Savings &
Loan Association. You can
step Into 0 batter lob right
from the start. Salary up
to 1170-week, based on
your experience. Cheese
hoyri most convenient for
you we have full a. part
time petitions available in
many of our branches in
the Union County area.
F o r a d d i t i o n a l
Information call:

Ms. Taylor
355-3300, Ext. 236

PERM
MIOM RATES

TIMP
NOFfI

III"IHSTAHT WORK
TYPISTS, DICTO.
TYPISTS, SBCR1
TARIBS, KEYPUNCH,

„. * WARIHOUSE
Tamperary iherf 8. long'
f a r m i i i l g n r n m l i
available, alto permanent
psaltleftt,

[Pay Day Every Friday

Stand-by Personnel
1 ai cnaitnuf St., unien

964-7717
In OellUy Building

IT, T K 4 1 3 - 1 -

PROGRAMMER
2-3 years experi-
ence In Cobol
language, IBM 370
DOS-VS system.
F i r s t s h i f t
operation.
Excellent benefits.
Suburban location.

Write Class. Box 4554,
Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
•qwal oppty, employer

< l ] J

Don't Call Unless...
You have good typing
•kills, knew hew to answer
telephone!, have prior
office experience & good

l —nr ~ ffilB
parson we offar great
opportunity, l iberal
benefits a. plush office.
C

CLERK TYPIST
If you are looking for an
interesting diversified job
with a pl««iant
•tmo«ph#r*. I I you are a
panen who can type 45 55
wpm, can file s. do general
office duties, call Kenneth
Stelnreiehi

371-1300
K 4 13 1 i

611 Mill St. Rahwoy
499-7808

K 410-1

R4-13O

SECRETARIES
Typists General office

General labor,

TEMPORARY
Local Top Rates

BonusesNjvereFee
4471S70

) MANPOWER
An equal oppty employer
J4& Morris Ave., Spf la.

IJNo, Ave. i .Cranford
S7J91J0

^ ^ ^ a m ^ i ^ ft 4371

Saks Fifth Ave,
CUITOMER SERVICE

Pull time opening In our
Customer Service office.
Requirements organization
4, communietlon ikilis. Will
train in pfocedur«s.

Liberal "employe* btnefltt.
E x c e l l e n t w o r k i n g
conditions. Call for
appointment:

90 Mlllburn Ave, 3767000
Springfield 6xt, 381

equal oppfy. employer m f
— K 4-13-1

TIME-FULL TIME

REPORTER
Wanted to cover municipal meetings,
feature stories and for general assignments
for a leading weekly newspaper chain. Self
motivation to be the best reporter in the
state and a desire to work with a
professional teim ^f newspersons a must.
Some experience and a degree in journalism
or liberal arts are preferred, but will
consider candidates with lesser credentials.
Salary commensurate with experience.
Liberal benefits. Contact Paul Canino,
executive editor.

686-7700—ext. 54
to arrange a meeting.
Equal Opportunity Emeieyer

MA 4 13 I

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity for aggressive male-
female to round out top-notch staff of
suburban weekly newspaper chain in Union
& Essex Counties. Great potential for
energetic worker. Sales experience
preferred. Salary + commission + many
company benefits. Call Mr. Kazala at

6867700
•MA 4-13-1 i

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES
Full time «. part time
openings, in Summit. Part
timehoursare f i l J A M
4:30 P.M., Monday,
Thursday «, Friday.
Responsibilit ies wi l l
Include sashing cheeks i
aceeptlno dtpeslti. Teller
experience preferred.
Please call our Personnel
Department at:

SJJ iSi i

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J,

lauai oppfy. employer m-f
^ ^ ™ ™ ^ » ^ ^ - « K 4-13-1 i

"PART TIME"
"Do you like meeting people'
I* you do, we are s malor
mgnufactuTer bT office
products, seeking part time
assistance In gathering
marketing information
Successful applicant will
work Tuesday, Wednesday ft.
Thursday interviewing
profession*! business people.
No selling Involved,
automobll* required Salary
* expenwti. Interviews will
be eondueted In our union
district office on Tuesday
April isth. For an
appointment, call M47070 "

Equal oppty employer mf'
— — K

PART TIME

Dictaphone
Typist

25 hours per week
S e e k i n g r e s p o n s i b l e
individual, we will consider
trainee who has excellent
typing skills Oeod grammar
&. vocabulary a plus. Union
location.

Call Lynda:
6^8-6900
Ext, 89

9AM-5PM
Equal oppty. employer m f

K 4-10-1

PART T I M 1 , %W per week,
opportunity, flexible hours,
great for housewives. Call
681 (033, ? 1 ! noon,
—__™^_ ft 430-1

PIZIA MAN WANTIO . part
or full time. PIZZARAMA
Italian Restaurant, Mlllburn
Mall, Union, N J 6w 3688
— — - " K 4 13-1

POW6R
PRESS OPERATORS

6xpertene«d,; or willing to
train, day shift, permanent,
full time positions, pleatant
working conditions, company
eaid Benefits,

y
Will Train

Vela-Retirees
Welcome!

i Part Time
Linden Area

P r e m i u m p s y ,
Hoipitai l t i t ien Available,
pajfl vacation, uniforms
furnished. Car k nomt phofie
reaglred. Leeal InMrvlewi
will be arrangM.

7464000
Allsafe Security, Inc.

— k 4 i jHOMI CLBANBR*
PART TIME A
PULL T I M !

s«r ntceiiary, faxat
withheld, Call J4j.lt4J, • -

~ — R4-1J-1
u s i K l l P i i i Monday,

Tuaidiy, Thurtaay *. Friday,
i-*:30 p.m. 4 rwiti partment,
Springfield aree, 376 0220

n 4-lJ-l

_ INSURANCE
South Orange astney neMi
fMDtrltneed, hem* owner 1
•uto rat»rwrlt«r, wrtlr
flenirtl agancy knewlMM.
Typing a mult Salary ba»d
on »iiptflenee. call 7*3 9411,
for Information,

Legal Secretary
Pull er M r t tlnw, downtown
N • wa" r R , ' l « l i r y
eeffimtmupate with aBllltv,
call beHwMf) M PM, • « •

"" H41J.1
LOOKIMO- lorLMmiWi to
plant ind maintain garden,
for turn mar, *«7 2SJ4.

- - R4-1H

MAINTENANCE
MAN/N

for expanding Candy
ManufMtwrlng comply • n
aiilif plant •n«ln»r In
Mttlni up mw «iulpmwit t,
Mmrai maintnwnn dutlM.
Call 241 44*7 for eaMManflal

ntmtnt intif i
PHliTlPM

immtdim pstmafi avaiMM
far Mfttrat maintananea,
kacalparisn + ear ramilrad,
CanvanMnt t o R r n . Call M
•ffi ^ 1 BtTii feF >tHiuiniiimn.

Libir PNI, IK,
2*2 No. it., IIIMMn

Wngt.

CARDS,
S l

OFFfflBT
PRESSMAN-W

axpari
mr MM

11 PI.,
R 4-11-1

fESS AND SERVICES O1HK€TORI
THESE EXPERTS ARE AS NIAR AS YOUR 686-7700

OOOKKBBPINO
IBRVICiiIBRVICii

for jmsii builnessti. Oeneral
booKHeeping, payroll, state S,
federal mentniy «, quarterly
returns, bank r*eonclilatlons,
Please can aHer J p.m., 172-
4231.

— K42711I

RtBiirt 21*

S A U B S . S I R V I C E A
INSTALLATION of rww g.
rebuilt ma[or appliances. All
worK guaranteed. Call tar
estimate-Jee, 2411411.
— — ~ H 4I7S1A

KVICe a.
MSTAIuUmON, All maKet
& models. New t, used
appllancei. mtU)

Byildini MittriUs 14

D I S T R I B U T O R —
Manufacturer wood windows,
doors, t r im, hardware'
facilities open to general
public st substantial savings,
daily to 5 p.m. sat. to noon
(100) 472-1036.
, SILRITEMILUJAiORK

BUBO SUPPLY CORP
Jti Rahway Ave., Union

Cirptnif} 27

CAHPBNTER
CONTRACTOR

& Custom Aiuminwm Siding.
Wm. p. Riviera, #ll7Jfi er
M0.a4M after i P.M.
— ~ — — — K T F »

O. ORIINWALD
CarpMttr Contractarf

Ail type repairs, rtm^ellriB,
k 11 e n • n t , p e r c h e s ,
•neiosufti. cellars, attics,
riylly insured, estimate given
eu-2914. Small IMS.

— , - - ^ K-M-»

JOBS
Ttome r«palr»,
damagf repalrt, pantlllng,
All work flusranfaed. Fully
Injured. Joe 241 0343

, (Jrptt t Hup

CARMT INfTALklB
Wall to wall. Plus repair*.
Exparijmgd. call Andy>
. " - - : : - : _ — - "Kt-f-""

Crtmp ,10

NIWIMM rock calling >M
Wock calling,. RMlMMiy
plead. Call Vl-ni i or 6*3-
1111,

^•iiiiif^py irfmiHiiK

••OH PITT

J14

SI
repair yoyr ctilmMy

CtoM

IS

B.

Drivtwifs 35
CaiMCONTRACTINO

Parking let •> Driveway
Construction. Retldentlal «.
Industrial. Belgian Block,
Curbina± Concrete Work.
Free Estimates. Fully
insured. 6W 3205

K4-17-3S
T. SLACK

Paving Contractor
DRIVBWAY SPIC iALI IT

Sidewalk! Patio*
Curbing .Seal Coating

964-5360
Prompt Spring Estimate

K 4 I 7 ^

Jjwtrit Repiiri 37

J,M. •LfeCTpllC-Reslder
tial a. Commercial wlHns,
3B6ji9 d*ys, eves. 351-2568.
— — — — KTF-J7

J W. ELSCTRIC
For the highest quality at the
lowest prices. Call ui for all
of your electrical needs.
Bonded a. Insured, LicanM
No. i«4, ) S 7Hf,

K I U O N e i .c i . Lie, No
«6i, fully insured, no job tee
big, flo |ob too small,

241 Wi l

iijerminiting 40
• XTIRMiNATINS

Fully llcenied «. Injured.
Ant». ReachM, Bets, Watps.
Positive rttultt . Reasonable
Rates 4*4 4349 Norm, 24
hours.

_ K4-J7-4D
Ftnctt 41

Stockade, Chain
kink, All type*. Quality work.
No lob too l i r a * or too small.
Free estimate* After 5 PM,,
J41M77.
— — ^ — KeMl

Linden J4M
Free gitlmataa

K
tMAIN LINK FBNCINO—
All typts, vinyl, wood. 11
year* experience. Free
Mtlmatti. Mi^124.
— — — ' It S-».«1

PURNITUIII POLIIHIN*
Repairing, Antique*
rMMrtd, Reflnlihlng. Henry
Ruff. Call tM-iMiV

RTP45

G*Uf«Daao

u X M r t M M R I IfNtallM,
•araga extension*, r«p«lr«.t,
sJffvjM, aMetrle operator* fc

so
a HOMI A

APT. I M P R O V I M I N T
Painting, Interior i , exterior,
plastering It shaefreek, state
«. city violations, water J, fire
damage repairs, FHA 1. VA
inspection repair work, plus
more. V5-mt.
— Rt-f-50

M I K R A H O M I
CONSTRUCTION Reefing,
t iding. Mtindswi, leader*,
gutters, carpentry «.
maionry. Free •stlmafes.
Fully insured. Call 949 1612.

R4-27-50

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
c a r p e n t r y a d d i t i o n s ,
a l t e r a t i o n s , d o r m e r s ,
aluminum siding, roofing,
kitchens remodeled i,
fireplaces. W4-7I1J

— RTF-50

REPAIRS of i l l types,
massnry, carpentry, reefing,
paving, painting, plumbing «.
waterpreoflng.
Aee Sery lee, m i i a i , u hrs.

RffSO
R i i r«no,vatlon«,

addttlehi, Ihlulatlen t,
fjraplacts. Home er buslneu.
Call Jee «M.]t34 after 4,

—— R 4-27-50

SAVE M HEAT
Installer new on his own.
Vinyl replacement window*.
Insulated glass «. screens, up
t o i l united In. 1130 In.t.lled.
Up fe loi united in. H i s
ln|talled. Fully Insurtd A l ,
172-4313 after ».,

" ~ R 42710

Intwlor i , exterior painting,
also roofing, gutter* fc
leader*, hot far roof, very
"*•* * slgiftj^ PaMinanaf,

• —" P <-27»

for home* and off 1CM.

51

J A X 1
••RIFAIIBII

I T U I M i
all federal I.

R4-19-S1

XitdMi«ifir
SAVE MONEY!

Showroom and Factory,
22, SprlngftaW 37^*070

R

Rt

*HYcHalN CABIklafTt < *
M M i i TnmilM, old etei,«.>
& countertop* "reiurf eced

m Formica 4at0777 "

Jjnaiayw, 1/
FOR P I N I R OROUNDf
maintenance, reasonable
rates, NO charge for fertilizer
8. lime with full season
agreernents, Antone, «ll<
100.

- . — R4-J7J7
JIMMY'S LANDSCAPING'
Monthly maintenance, clean-
ups, full service gardening.
Free lime L fertilizer. Call
Jimmy for free estimates.

741ilJ».
- ^- R4 27 J7

J J MAHON
New lawns, resteding,
thatching, shrubs, cleanups,
mentniy maim, 4»7 ? *

LANDSCAPE OARDENINO-
New lawns made, cleanups,
lime, fertilizing, seeding,
lawn repairing, rotofllllng,
shrubs planted S, pruned,
thatching, aera t ing ;
reasonable rates. 763 6054,
BA.M,.»;J0A.M, or ]:J0 PM.
10 P.M.
— — — H T F S ,

LAWN SERVICE
Lawn fnaintenanee, complete
lendKew ure . Weed, crab
graw h inieef centrol^

JSS.S7f4.
— — — R 4-27-57

M A R I O * LANPICAPINS.
Spring cleanup*, monthly
maintenance, residential a,
commercial. Tree Mrvlce,
tod, shrubt, top tell. Very
reasonable. Free wtlmate*.

SPRING CL1AN OP
lime, fertilizer, planting,
transplanting, monthly
accounts, free estimate*.
Alpine Tra* 4 UanMcapa
ierviee, 2I3M12,

R4-27I7
W.B, LANOSCAPINO

complete lawn maintenance,
R R tIM, sod, seeding, plant*
«. shrubi, guaranteed,
rMionablt, free estimate*.
J74JJ91.

I, waterproofina.
ileyad. Iniured. A.
M7-M78, 372 407»

A-l-A M A M N R V WORK—'
Sldtwalki, patlo*. curbing,
driveway* a, porches; Robert
4H-7|f i . ^

. ..,•-.- - — HAM-al
Ail Mastnry . f tept ,
sidewalks, "
Salt empk)
ZaMMJlleM

' RTFeJ
ALL MASONRY WORK

' Mwaiki,
tterjng, driveways,

R4-27-M
CALL Mat LAST, Masonry,
plastering- waterprootlrjB,
»erf-empioyeo c intured.
Work guaranteed. A.
NUFRIO, 30 year*
exparlence. ES 3 1773.

• — • RTF-43
COMPL.aH LiNB of
Masonry I, carpentry work.
New I, repair work. Do own
work. Free ettimete*. 371-

Step*, sidewalk*, fireplaces,
patio, plaiterjng, drlvew
Free estimate*. Wt-7S4*

eONCRITI WALKS
Drlvewayi, steps,
raMMnf, NNM,'KMmam
waterproofing. Fully Insured
t. guaranteed. NCM

RACTOR.. 174-leJO.
R4-27S

t. g
CONT

R. ZALSSKI CONTRACTOft
ic<( B t o c t t - C H P t h

k AM J

I CONTRACTOft
Btoct-ConcreH-Patch-

k, AMd JndGpf % Oytdgaf

IM?ie 1STIMATBS
CalilfMalt

: R4-»-aJ

MliMftil
awalkt, *t«-

n^tta

Miunrjf 63
STBPI, sidewalfci, masonry
Ouaiify work, reasonabl*
prices. Fully insured," M
Oeutich, Ipringfleid V_t9tm

3
T. HOweLLMasonry, steel,
ildewalNs, patios, etc. No lob
too small. Free estimates

R4376J

Mwinf I Storifi 64

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVERS at low cost.
Fully ' iniwred, Free
estimates. No lob too small,
416 1379. Compare our rates
kit, "M
— — RTF H

GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO."
Personally supervised
Insured turn, padded Local «.
Itatewide. Shore trips to &
trom 24 hour service. Free
estimates. Piano specialists.
Toll Free (lOOj 141-6727. Lie.
63Q

—----- R TF-64

Odd lobs 66

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood & metals
taken awey. Attics
basements & garages
cleaned. Reasonable rates

KTF 66

Piintlm I P»p,rhinpn|

Florida Socialist
DON'S

BCONOMY MOV1RS, INC
LOCAL*

LONG DISTANCE
Don AlbecKer. Manager

UNION, N.J,

MOVING .
Local«, Long Dlstsnce

Free •stlmetes. insured
(Keep us mevlng

ana yew save!

Paul's M&M
•M77M

Moving
uxnall Rd.. unloft

Lie. an
BT-P-64"

IHORTLINIMeyiRS
Packing a. storage.
A p p l i a n c e m e v l n g ,
SpMlallSts In piano moving
J4-hour service 484 7247 Lie.
4J0,

. - RTF-S4

Niy i«SITYV«N
"An Edycatad Move" L«eal,
tang alitance «. storage, »»•
3070. "Anytime" Free
Mtknate* Agents for Smyth
VaiT Linti. PUC 4»2,

*

OMJob.

A-l RUBBIIH RRMOVAL—
Appliance*, furniture t,
rubbish removedj attics,
cellar*, owag**, leader* 1

cleaned; reasonable,

HAf.f.#e
MlliRMIl

k *
ATTIC! - a
c l d

T IC ! a l
cleaned, yard* raked *,
rnaw«d, ffaili removal. Call
the brothers tor the cleanest

HANDYMAN • carpentry,
•mall plumblni lobs,
electrical, ate. Mann t.
business**. Fully Inwrid,

•Xtt-mSf, (I no answer n i l
aftif 5 pBni.

— R4-27-M

MAVI1 • Mw BMCM M MMVtf
Don't want to pay bin
fSmpMy price*? Call Bob £
Art tor piicM to fit
budget. J f is j i j f

MOVINO W i m U191, tmair
mm, mnf moving, emu
Mian, yard*, attic*. Buy
usMfvrnhttr|, Sam Chatman.

R

ANOILO'l PAINTrtNO CO.
Interior 8, gxterlor, roofing,
leaders «. gutters, fully

'insured, free estimates. 374
0432,

' R 4-17-61
A P K I L fPICIAL

Paint one family house IJ7S,
JJ, IS7S a, up, Reoms,
nallways 4, stores Hi i,
up. Also trim work. Fully
insured. For free estimates
call 3745434 1, 761-SS11.
— — - R i io- t i

CHAMPION PAINTIRt
•'Qualify Werkmansrilp" "At
a reaMnable price" Nick
Williams, 464 8068, M4-07M,
— — — R4-17-6S

DAN'IPAINTINO
Interior «. Exterior

Reasonable rates, free
estimates. Insured, 88? 43CX)

' - RTF
FRANK'S PAINTINO Free
tstrmafes, Inferior t, exferler
gutters, leaders Fu fy
Insured. Lew prices. Call
after 3 p.m. 371-4744,

INTERIOR ft BXTtRIOR
Painting, Leader 4, Gutter
work. Free estimates,
insured. Stephen Deo, IM

INT iR IORiEXTMiOR '
Painting, leaders 4, gutters.
Free estimate*, insured. 4M
7»M, 7j37?jf, j . oianninl,
~ — — R TF-4a

J, J .MNIk
Bxferler & Interler Painting,
decorating a, I'aperhanging
Free •stlmafet 4 i 7 « i i , 6i?
4419 anytime.

, KETIS PAINTING
Intertor fc aiifarlor. Fully

HO(BRFaHl
InttPlor, exterior. Pr

wmaf «§ I n s d tv
••7

I n t t , exterior. Pr
•wmaf «§, Insured, t v t t

•7.JHS, eve*, wtelitnn
R

PAINTINO
interior s, tNterler, Trim
wer». Apartment* No too too
imell, M47iij.

Inferior ti
re.lder.tl.lt.

PAINTINO
exterior

commercial:

• lONiV KATI
Painting, paperhanglng.

SUBURBAN PAINTING
INTERIOR*.

MflmatM, r.tA

71

71

NIKDAPLUMBERf
Call GERARD.no lOD fOO
imaii Vis* S. Master Charge.
J313W, Lieensi N9. 4i4«,
_____ _ R (f.71

PLUMBING ft HEATINO ,
R e p a i r s , r e m o d e l i n g ,
violat ions. Bathrooms,
kitchens, hot wafer Boilers,
steam S. hot water sy»terns-
Stwtr cleaning. Cemmtrela!
«i residential. Herb Trlefler,
6S S otto. Lie, 1900,
_ _ „ _ _ _ Mff-71

BfjLlABLE PLUMI INO a.
HTG Co,me, 14 Hr, Strvlet,
R e p a i r s , A l t e r a t i o n s ,
RefnoSeiing, Electric Sewer
J. Drain Cleaning Fully
Insured,

688-2722
R Tp!.71

OAOROOPMNOCO.
Shingiai, Hot reoft, repairs;
gutters, leaders, also
painting. Licensed, insured.
Free •stimafet 17)«S7i.
— — M 41771

JVAecAROOFINOCO. ,
Hot Tar I, Shingles,
Residential, Commereiai &
mdustrjal. Free estimates;
Work Guaranteed.

381-2585 & 574-2951
— — — • R TF-7i

ROOFiNO, OUTTIRS a,
LEADBRJ, CABPBNTRV,
HOME REPAIRS F i l l
•STIMATBS FUUC?
INSURED 375*352. '

M 42771

4 W7I

_ WILLIAM M. V« IT
Reotlnj _ seamleii Butt*™.
Free Istlmates, Own
insured, Sinee 1 « W

EtotfBS&Ltgg*-
We p G
Inwrtt for
combination w
doors, porch enclo
pleit up a, Denver

MA
Repair Glat* 4 Screen
rtt f alumlnvm .

window* «.
clos We

tililM
Hm DeNlcola
Contractor—Kitche

m R i B

Tlla
orKi tchen* , lath-

rooms. Repairs. BitlmatM
ch—rfully given. eat-SMQ,

a»2 » u
K«-3*.tl

ALL FH



f

tWpWtwttd-M.ntWgnun 1

Receptionist
Secretary

Susy Mitt office require!
c»p»bl. telephone operator,
•Mtwfyplne, Men©, t, clerical
worji. Excellent benefits Call
B»ljB0, am far Fniil ?u!ae,

«e iFTI©Hl iT .TVFI IT
Per Elltabath taw firm.
•imwaMm
c o m m e n s u r a t e w i t h
iKp»flifie». Excellent fringe
Mntfltt, call ,lr
ippelnfmtnt, M9-2SU.

— — K 4-13-1

ROUTE MANW
Reliable person for
iWarmlnallnB services. Car

~ K4-1J-1

SALESPERSON
Junior i p o r t i w i i r
luptrleneM preferred, ^yli
time. Call Gloria, af Stan
t ^ ' fSI" • P P e l n t '

K 4-13 1
b I i n t e r e s t i n g ana

diversified work combining
mostly telephone sales with
some personal contacts,
Oeofl spelling and accurate
typing Important with
telephone u r n experience a
must; salary plus
commission. For Interview
call Mr. Brumeii af 4a« 7700, 9
tQ 5.

MA 4-13-1

SALES
Part-time

WORK FROM HOME
If you have telephone salts
experience and can call from
home between i p.m. to 6
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. to ? p.m.
you ear) earn substantial
R E P E A T commlu lons
sellino, classified advertising.
You can set your own
sehedule and work at your
own pace. If you are
interested, call M r Brumeii
at 4M-7700 Monday thru
Friday, 10 to 4.

• — HA4-13-1
. S A L U

Are you being paid
what you're worth?
* , « YOU ASSBRTiVE1?
ARE YOU ENTHUSIASTIC?
Do you want to WRITE
YOUR OWN PAY CHICK in
a successful,career oriented
company? You may lust
qualify. Call: N j 201.M4-
4913. N.Y, !12 4413100, Car
necessary.
— • — K 4-13-1

SEAFOOD
Dept, Manager

Experienced person
with retail or
supermarket
background. Must
know fresh and salt
water fish. Over-the-
counter selling ability
a must. Seafood
counter with us is not
a "second thought,"

Send resume in
confidence stating
exper ience and
Income required to
Class. Box 4554,'
Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant Aye.,
Union, N.J. 67083

Baual oppty employer m l
- — — — R 4-10-1

SECRETARY
with flood typing and steno
skill* tor office in Short HUH,
Excellent benefits, pleasant
working conditions, call MISS
Harfer, J7?»700
Equal Oppty Employer 8 I F

— - — - — - • R 4 131

SECRETARY
steno or speed writing ana
typing required.-Full time
Springfield area. Salary
span. Call for appointment
Mr. Doyle, 174 7456.
— K 4 I 3 !

SECRETARY
For senior partner. Excellent
salary 8. benefits for
experienced top performer.
Modern- Springfield law
"*!'«•• C8ny«nlint location or,
Werrt Ave^ Free on site
parking, Equal oppty
employer. Please call 447

— • — K 4-13-1

SECRETARY
Good typist Nice office on
Morris Ave,, Union. Call Mr.
Orr, 417 3J0O
— — — — - HA 4-13-1

- SECRETARY
Ixperlenced, good short
hana and typing required
txeellent benefit program'
parking provided, call Mrs'
Dougherty, 944 5000.

—-"— R 4 13-1

STUDENTS-
HOUSEWIVES-

RETIREES
17 OR OLDER

We have 3 openings in our
Irvington office for telephone
•aiei people. Must have good
telephone voice & be able to
work i;)0 a.m. 13:30 p.m. or
4 p m 9 p.m., Monday

Salary Against
Commission'

Call between J p.m. S p.m.
only, Mrs. stone, 371J470

R 4-13-1

Telephone
Sales

Some experience required for
this full t ime position In
Suburban Union, if you are
an accurate typist with good
spelling skills you may
qualify for this interesting
position which pays a
combination of salary and
commission. Call Mr
Brumeii lor an interview
appointment,

686-7700*
— — — • HA i i 1

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Part time: »:30 A.M to 1:30
P.M. and or a P.M. fo 9 P M
Soliciting appointments for
home delivery food service
from our iocs! office.
Salary plus bonus, company
Benefits. Immediate
openings, For interview call
9*49300

_ — R 4-1J-1

TELLER
immediate, full time, opening
for personable individual
Pleasant working conditions
in convenient Kenilworth
office, excellent fringe
benefit package and salary
c o m m e n s u r a t e w i t h
experience.

Call for appointment
843^265

MOHAWK SAVINGS I
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Equal oppty. employer mf

R 4-13-1
TEMPORARY H1LP

9 A.M. J P.M., s days.
Pleasant atmosphere, Call
Mrs. Bleiwlse, 417 4112

K 4-13-1
TRAV1L AO1NT—Must be
self starter, and produce
wi thout s u p e r v i s i o n ,
excellent prospects for right

j i - e - r M - n , - — t r e ^ - i « n r r s
considered. Call Mr, jus, 399.

— — • — - — — K 410-1

TYPIST
Learn to use latest data entry
equipment. Must type a
minimum of 40 WPM. Salary
*3!0. bi-weekly. Excellent
company benefits. Call for
appointment. Linda Romeo
447 foso. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

R 4-10-1

1
TempartrlM MPN

THE GRASS IS
GREENER

AT WESTERN
Spring Is in the" air & the lobs
art plentiful. Put a smile on
your face i, add dellars In
your checkbook I WorK whan
«. where you want.,,the rates
are great k the bast
companies are calling for
BKKPR_S, CLERKS, > t « ,
CLBRKS, PBX, CRT's,
KBYPUNCH OPS, SECYSli
TYPISTS. Direct your feet to
the W E S T E R N side of the
Itfeet today.

WESTERN
Temporary Services

1114 Rarltan Rd , Clark

Ptnanili

3 « JSOO
K 4-10-1

TYPIST/
BILLING

You'll find a stimulating
environment and plenty of
challenge at N.J's largest ad
agency. Media and
production billing experience
a plus. You must be accurate
with figures ana an above
average typist. Good starting
salary and excellent benefits.
Contact Mr, Speller, 376-7jog,
Monday Friday.

KEYES, MARTIN
I COMPANY
141 Mountain Av«

Springfield, N.j. 07011
Equal oppfy, employer m f

f» 4-13-1
TYPIST

FULLTIME
Good typing skills, (SO
WPM), Mua be excellent
speller.

We offer liberal company
Benefits and fret parking
facilities.

CALL MRS SICCARQI
FOR APPOINTMENT

878-2180

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.

!40So, Harrison St.
EastOrange, N.J,

•qua! oppty. employer M F
— R 4-13-1

TYPIST—DiviRSIFieD
D U T l i i , DICTAPHONE
EXPERIENCE HELPFUL,
WILL TRAIN BRIOHT
B E G I N N E R , G O O D
OPPORTUNITY WITH
GROWING COMPANY, FOR
INTERVIEW
A P P O I N T M I N T CALL
MRS, LAKE AT Sif ajSi.
— — R 4-10-1

rtartad

For rltiaei in your town
CM esaaet m1-7%7.nrr
•ring In tnli afl and save
%1M whtn ratwterttig

er re-ftfisteFlna

Lean Lin* Inc. 19*0
IxplreiJune7,1?tO

LlNDlNGraee
%plicopal Church, DeWitt
Terr. 8. RoBlnwood Ave,,
Tuei. at t; ls a m
LiNDENUnlted
Methodist Church, 123
Wood Ave. N, Tues, at 7 MS
p.m.
RAHWAY Temple Beth
Torah, 131» Bryant St..
between Central h Elm),
^on. at 715 p.m.
JNIQN Holy Trinity
.utheran Church, 301
Tucker Av* , Tues. af 7:IS
B,m, - " ,
ROSELLE Congregation
Emanual, 1341 Schaefer
Ave. (tor, of Brookiawn
Ave ,) Thur, at 7 15 p.m.
KENILWORTH:
Community Methodist
Church, Boulevard, Men,,
91S AM £ 1 15 PM.

Mapiewood So Orange,
St. Oeorg* Presbyterian
Church, 530 Rldgewood
Rd., Monday, 7:15 p.m.
ELMORA ELIZABETH,
Elmora Presbyterian
Church, Snelley t, Magie
Aves,, Monday, 7 1 5 P M ,
Tfiurlday, »:1S A M

R 6-1-5

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
EXPiRiBNCEDMASSAGB

THERAPIST, CALL FOR
APPT. 674-4137

KTF5

M l Found

LOST; Passbook, No. Siist
United States Savings Bank,
Franklin Branch, Newark.
Payment stopped, please
return to bank,
— — — R 4-13-6

Ewploymtnt Wintid 2
ORANOMA NEEDEp-for f
year old girl, of German RN
working nights. Sleep In,
(irvington) live-in et will
relocate your home,
M a p l e w o o a , u n i o n ,
Springfleid, Call 371 4341,
Sunday Thursday, ailejL a
p.m.
— • — — K4-13-2

TECNA8E •OY-Wants work
after school ana summer,
3415143.

— — — K4-13-J
TYPING DONE
IN MY HOME

COLLEGE STUDEN'PS
BU5INE5S, PROFESSIONAL

, IBMSELiCTRiC 2
? 5 P M 741 S*)7

- ' -' - - —— R 6-1-2

BuiintiOpportunltlai

TINED OW WORKINO for
Someone else? If you can
work s i s hours a week, part
time., we can shs* you how
to be a winner and a success
in you^ own businMi. Call
Harry T,, 763-2907.

R4-27-3

Ptfwiili
SINGLES.Social Dating
Service, "5" counties. (3)
introductions, S12. Send for
applicant form, state age
Social Singles, Box 188 D,
Rah way ^

K4-20-5— — R 4101 K4-2Q-5
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I DEATH NOTICESl
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CAMILL — On April J, !M0,
Edmuna H., of Whiting, N.J,,
formerly of Union, beloved
husband of Irma
(Beutchyara), devoted father
of John F. Cahlll, brother of
the Misses Maria ana Helen
Cahlll, Agnes Maloney,
Marguerite M e i y r n e and
Amelia Bond. The funeral
wat cooductw from Ttw
MeCRACKtN FUNERAL
HOME, 1SO0 Morris Ave.,
Unlsn, en April 5, 1»M. The
• lelslng, at Holy Spirit
Chureh, Union.

D A L H Y — On April 3, l»10,
Helen N, (Kewallck), of
Union, N.J,, beloved wife of
Alfred B, Dalley, devoted
mother el Arthur k, Dalley,
sister of Alexander, Paul and
Anthony Kowallck, Mist
Katnryn Kowallck, Mrs.
Anna purkota, Mrs. Mary
Nlca, Mrs, Julia Mrnaskl,
Mrs. Stalls Seber and M n ,
R O M Kiyt , fha funeral wai
conducted from The
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morrlt Ave,,
union, N.J,, on April 7, IMS,
Tha Funeral Mass at Holy
Spirit Chureh, Union.

D A N I B L C I Y K - on April J,
1fl0, Haien, of irvlrlBton,
loving (liter of Dolatlaw
DanlaUiyk of Argentina.
Ralaf lv t i , friends and
m q i i M f i of ApMtlathlp of
Prayar t t t m d M ffw funeral
on April f, I f te from Tha
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL M O M i , 1401
Clinton Av.. , above Sanford
A ^ n y t , Irvinsten, tfmnu fo
St. stanlMua Church where
a FuMral Mat t W M offered.
Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery.

MOMf — On April S, 1f«,
Frederick K., ol union, N.J.,
belovaa husband or HIlM
(Bock), devoted father of
Fred and Mrs, Mtrge?
R H M M , aiio twrvrvad by
ant brottwr In Germany and

. thriM. grandchildren. Tnt
funeral tervke wat haM en

". I t te i t The
( I N FUNERAL
1500 Morris Ave.,

Union. Interment Hollywood
M e m o r i a l r

fcuttoi

N,J>-

JACOBIN—On ApHI 4,1 tM.
JoM^of St. Johnevlile, NY. ,

!KXS&i.<IM '•*•
father o« Jacob

Carolina (SdMaMrl, #•
father «f Jacob,
Kl fMf lM Kraehar
Maraaratha schlana.
•urvTvM . i r "~~\

and
aita

tlifaa~

9fafiGi€fUMmt. The funaral
•ervlee we» haM an April t,
1M0 at TIM McCRAtKlN
FUNIRAL HOMB, l »0
Merrit Ave., Union,
yitarmfnf Hollywood
Cemeterv.

Knorlimmu,
aM Paw

LUKSHIl - Anna (nee
Cenawoodi, on April 4, 1910,
ot. Irvington, beloved wife of
the late Raymond, mother of
Edward of Prelco tf, Airi.,
Miss Oiga Lukshls of
Irvlngton, Raymond Jr. of
Irvington, and the late Helen
Lukshls, sister of Mrs,
Jeanette Skldmore of
Irvington, and Mrs. Adelaide
lush of Houston, Texas.
Relatives and friends
attended the funeral from
The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN h SON
FUNERAL MOMI, 10S7
Sanford Ave., irvington, on
April i, 1910. Funeral Mass
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Ma'plewood,
interment Holy Crosi
Cemetery, North Arlington,

NARDONI — Mary (nee
Dolasee), of , irvington,
beloved wife of Frank
Nardone, devoted litter of
Peter Deiasce Of Orange,
Anna Del Vlsee Of Cedar
Grove, the late Anthony and
Satvitore Dolasee, also
survived by eight nleeat and
nephewi and 25 grest nieces
and nephewi. Funeral from
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 322 Sandferd Ave,
(Vallsburg!, en April 7, 1«M,
Funeral Mats St. Joseph's
Chureh, East orange.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery,

ONIJCHOK — On April 4,
IMS, Mary (nee Bawnskl), of
latf Orange, N.J,, beloved
wife of the late Simon, loving
mother of Frank Shomllak,
Joseph Onltehuk and George
Onltchwk, dear grandmofher
of 11 grandchildren and ,18
areaf-grandchlldren. -
Relatives and friends
attended the funeral on April
7, l»tO from The EDWARDP.
J.ASKOWSKI FUNERAL
MOMI, 140J Clinton A»e_,
above Sanford Avenue,
i f v l n i f o n , interment
HoUywosii Mernorlaf Pafll,

P>RUI — Emma' D, (nai
Demm), an April i,. 1»eO,
irvington, N.J., beloved wife
of Catey, dear sister of Mr*,
eiliabetiv M. Koerner of
Whiting, and William A,
Demm of whiting. Relatives
and friends attended the
funeral f« ABHI J , 1MB,
from The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL
MOMI, MB Myrtle Ave.,
I rv lnoton. Interment
Hotlvwood Memorial park.
Union.

tCARDILLI — On March 11,
1MB, Domenlca (mvall), af

&5S
I, iftt,
Michael'*
IJitlTRlwtJM

fa •enf

SHUSTBR — On April 4, 1»IO
S. Frank, formerly of
Chatham, N.J. Beloved
Husband of the late
Marguerite (Rutner ) ;
devoted father of John,
Raymond and Joseph Vogel,
Albert and Frank Shuster,
Mrs. Ruth Stauss and Mrs,
Elsie Lunn, brother of Mrt,
Ruth Kimmlek, Mrs. isther
and Mrs. Irene Melsner,' also
survived by twenty-fhfee
grandchildren and thirty
greatgrandchildren. The
funeral was conducted from
t h e M e C R A ( K I N
FUNERAL H O M I , 1500
Morris Aye., Union on April
I, 1910, The Funeral Mass at
Holy Spirit Chureh, Union,
Interment St. Mary's
Cemetery, Rahway.

STIMPLB — On April 4,
i f 10, Joseph, of North
Arlington, N.j., brother of
Mrs. Loretta Haskell, unele
of Edwin Hatkell, Mr,s,
Ihlrley Doherty atfd Mrs.
Barbara Past. The funeral
serylee was held on April ?,
<*« I * The MeCRACKIN
FUNIRAL HOME, 1JO0
Morris Ave,, Union, N.J.
interment l a t f Rldoelawn
Cemetery, Delawanna, N.J.

SZWAVKOWtKi - Mamie,
an April 4, lfto, of Newark,
N.J., deer aunt of Mf i , Stella
KOINy, M r i . Mareella
| lemea, Mrs, Cell*
Dudilnim, Mr§, Anne
joaiwlek, Adarn Vahimlak,
Pffnk Macki Edward and
Albert Osmanskl and
Kailmlr Ot tka , Relatives
and friends attended the
funeral on April 7, l t M from
The PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 3J0
Myrtle Ave., trvlnston,
thence to Sacred Heart of
Jesus Chureh, irvlnoton, for
• .fjmerai Maes, interment
fe te of Heaven Camettrv,
East Hanover. N.j.

TINtLBY - On April 4, lteO,
Betty, of Irvlneton, N.J.,
devoted mother of Mit t
Margaret C. Tlnsiey, slater of
Margaret Kiriehbaum,
daughter of Vlotet {McKay}

i111 '*'• AIMinttf
I A

* « held on April 1, 1MB at
Tha M e C R A C K t N
JMtfNIBAL -HOMI. ".'.MM..
Morr|s Ave., union,
j ^ ^ f n * Hollywood.

LOST—loild ^ark grey eat,
blind in one eye, short tali.
Believe som* fur missing on
Back, 130. reward. Call Carol,
days, Ms 3500, evenings, 375;

1142,
—— K 4-13 4

Music Instruetwns 13
PIANOtOUITAR

INST,RUCTiONS
16 per lesson Call

Mr. Citelmo, 37S-I931
— — ' — R S-4-11

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
8HACILAND MIMORIAL
PARK3 graves, (4 burials),
i l l s Nan sectarian. Will
divide. MS ¥232.
_ _ — _ — R4-20-U
HIOH CHAIR, playpen, car
s*at, crib, iwlng. Baby
clothes, dressing table, black
8, white TV, 355 4M3.

~ — R4l3fS

HOUSE IALB Furnll«r«..-
-washerr oryer; HefriBerator,
eft. Saturday, April i»tn,
Sunday, April 30th, between
10 A.M 3 P.M., 3751 Carol
Rd,, Union. No early Birds

K4-13<ft
HOUSE SALE refrigerator,
sofa, chairs, lamps, kitchen
floor cabinet!, appliances,
springs It mattresses, dishes,
floor polisher, tan, folding
chairs, chlfferobe, dressers,
mirrors, small tattles, floor
lack, storm door, mise, 411
301»,
— — R4 13fs
LAWN MOWER Electric,
Black «. Decker, with grass
catcher «. JO ft, extension
cord a i l 4334,

K4 13fs

A I R C O N D I T I O N I R ,
Airtemp, 12,000 BTU, Best
offer. Ski boots, Riker, size A,
never used. Best offer. Call

-373 4461,
— HA4 13fs

ANNUAL RUMMAOE SALE
Connecticut Farmi'B.P.W

Club April lath, V F W Hall,
High St., Union 10 fo 4
Housewares, clothing, (snick
knacks, fixit table, misc. No
early birds.
— K413-fS
BEDROOM SIT-Hayweed
wakefield. Birch, 4 pieces,
not fneludlng box spring 8,
mafress. I3JJ. 361-304*1. after
» p.m.

— — • R4-ll-f«
BIBLE B u l l and BIBLE
PUZZLE CORNER. Two
children's activity books by
Milt Hammer, 35 pages in
each book containing fun to
do crossword putties, fill In,
true and false q u l i i e s ,
sentence hiding puiiies and
many more from bath Old
and New Testament Books. A
good and easy way for the
boy and girl fo know and
understand the Bible better
Each book 99 cents. Send for
your copy of either book to —
BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
wealthy St., Grand Rapids,
Mich. 49506.
— — - HA-fffs

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Oefhesamane Gardens
Mausoleums, Office! 1S00
Sfuyvesanf Ave,, union

488 4300
— K ff-fS

Control hunger and lose
weight with New Shape Diet
Plan and Hydrex Water Pilli

At loro Drugs, Inc. '
KenllwoHh

— K413fs
COUCH, club chairs, white
antique tables, [amps,
formica dinette set, Jh-Twti.
— . - K4-13-U
B I A L I f t S WANTBD-Flea a,
Craft Market, April JOfh,,
ralndate April J7th. St.
Therase's School grounds,
W a s h i n g t o n A v e , ,
Kenllworfh. Home School
Association. All spaces 110,
(lOx JO), CailJ76?!M, before
3 p.m., 373-106?, after U i ,
week ends.
— — • K4-13-I*
DSSK a, CHAIR white
rattan, like new. 1110 or best
otter. 341 <447| evenings.

K413fs
DININO ROOM club chair,
table, tingle Md , dry sink,
etc, «H-07W.

K 413-fs

DOLL HOUSES
Miniature furniture

Gallery erf Miniatures
Galloping Hill Mali, Union.

944OOLL

• • T A T 1 f A L I • Ilizabefh,
703 Westfield Ave, Sat, «.
Sun,, 10.4, Elderly things,
dolli, trunks. All contents.
— — R413.fs
B R A P l i , WOVMN WOODS,
SNABIS, Winds, 20 30
percent off. Call Bruce, Ml -
Moo.

— — — R4 13fS
F A I U L O U I P L I A
MABKBT. Sunday, April 13,
10-S P.M., P.A.L, Bldg.. 2tS
Union Av«., Irvington*.
Antiques, household Items,
Taa ihlrti, (awalry, books,
recerdi, etc. Donation, 2j
cents. Dealers call, 7al-42M,
avanlnga or V4-7N3.

— K4 13fs
PLBA MAHKIT-Antlqoe. a,
cram, Dealers wanted, April
13th!, P.A.L, building, 2U
Union Ave., Irvlnoton.
Dexlers call, 7M-410I,
avanlnw or 37^73»3.

LIGHTING (iitures. lamps,
Shades, parts a, repairs
clocks, gift items 1 fireplace
equip ,nuge assort of brand
names of disc The Rooster's
Coup, Rt 29. LambertviilB,
N j open '1 flays 609 397 0Q!7

K t ! fs
'MATTR1SS queen size,
with frame. LiKe new, 1900 or
b*st offer, 687-Bill'.
— — K4-13-fs
MINI 1ASEM1NT FLEA
MARKET Friday, April
Ufh, Saturday, 12tn, Sunday,
13th, Hours, 10 4 P M 344
Park Place, Irvlngfon
— — — - K 4 l ] f s
NBW MATTRESSES—Twin'
Or full 133 Butcher block or
pine or maple tables *«9
Wooden cftairsm 34i-9li3

_ , _ — K T-F-f-s
!•?» STYLE DRESSERS
Mirrori, chests, headboards,
nitr tables, sofas, iove seats
& Chairs, i40 $150.

S.J. SHARP
Roseiie Park 241 9874

- - - - - - K If Is
OiOB, H. OENIT exeeiient
condition,ease included, lest
offer. 351 Jill
— — — K4 13fS
PORCH SALE.5J Rose Ave ,
Springfield. Saturday, April
13, 10 a.m, 4 p.m. Drafting
table, 10" window fan, U5R *
13 snow tires, household
items, h more. Cash only.

— — - K413fs
REDBCORATINS—Yellow
Heritage couch, 100 percent
perfect, 3 gold leaf framed
chairs, fable lamp, WIN not
quote prices on phone. Must
see to believei Call 379 1141
all Sunday, Weekdays after 6
— — — — R 4 10 fs
R U M M A O E SALE —St.
M i c h a e l ' s C h u r c h
Auditorium, Kelly St., Union.
Saturday, April 12th., 9 a.m.-
2 p.m.
— — K4 10fs

Minted to Suy 17

LIONEL TRAINS
I M M E O I A T i CASH

Top prices paid, 435 3051
K T F I 7

Old Lionel trains
, ; B o u g h f l Sold
>!ionnl Trains sold at

t tfn
HAtf

Orti, «e<nrEieri fe rip"Mitil
/V iAXwr INSTEiN SONS

SINCE 1930
V4̂ a Mqrris Ave , Union

O.lily H •, «,,,( I JO IJ 6 g j JJJ4
— — K If \T

PIANOS WANTED
fREE PHONE
APPRAISAL
":i;w-f)5oo"

W T F I I
PLAYIR PIANO WANTED
Upright in very good playing
condition 4. finish 6810114,
Union.
™—:—- K 4 13 17

PRIVATi COLLECTOR
Buying silver coins, J14 to I I ,
'44 a, prior Sliver dollars 115
&. up. For befter grades to
125 414 7322
— — Ri-4-17

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, Singlet
accumulations, collections
Canada. Top prices, D7 ion,

— • — Rtf-17
TOP CAIN PAID

For Old Clocks and Pocket
Watches. Any Condition, Also
Parts Call 417 4WI.
- — ' RT F 17,

TV SETS WANTED
Portable. BiacK t. White a.
folor Day 351 5355, eves 444
7494.

R tf 17

UIED PIANOS WANTED
ALL MAKES 8. STYLES

CALL 334 4424
—— R 5-4 17

WB
buy and sail books

331 PARK AVE,, PLFLD.
PL-4 3*00

— — Ktf-17

kit Canditioninj 20

SNOW •LOWBR, small (1),
air conditioners (3), bar with
4 stools, Sears Roebuck lawn
mower. Call 374 4104 after 4.
— R 4-2?fs

SOFA. 1 ft,, avocado green, 2
ge*d choirs, traditional, 1200,
Sears Trlmline belt
massager, adlustable speed
I, timer, I4S. «l7i3S7.
— R 4-13-fi
SPRINOTIME-ls the time to
start something new. Why not
make It In crafts? Quilting,
tola painting classes. Come
see me at: THE CRAFTY
OWL, 410 Ridgewood Rd.,
Mapiewood, Closeo Sun «.
Mon.

K410-fs

AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICE

Have your air conditioners
run more efficiently Don't
Wait For Summer!

KURT RUHRORT
944 3311 (Evenings)

— - ^ — HA427-20

27

FREEBORNIDECKINO
Custom decks, will build, S7
square ft Call 414 7409, 195-
3305, 347 §489
— — K 4 3727

Fintii

t FT OARAOE OREBN
Vinyl wire 41 In, high, 13.90.
oer ft. Insfelled, Includes
everything, except gates,

311-1044.
— — K 4 2 7 4 1

Income Tn Rrtutni 51
SMALL BUSINESSES

All iederei 4 state tax
forms prepared. By public
accountant. 277 2104.

— R4 13S1
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Fefleral & State, prepared

in your homeor mine
Call Elmer V. Zelko,4M-0051

— — R 4 1351

PiiniiRf t Piptrtitn|iri| 61

STOVE older gas, like new,
150, Hofjsolnt disposal, N«ver
used, ISO; I I I S634,

J K 4 l 3 f s
STUDIO,, COUCH
Barcalounger, bedroom set,
b l o n d e m a h o g a n y .
Reasonable, t l l i l u
— — — R 411 fs

SUPERIUY
SOFALarge angled Blue h
purple tweed, 117s, 2 blue
velvet chairs, 170. each,
dinette set with pink formica
round fable, 4 upholstered
swivel chairs, I7s. 374 1514.

K4-13fs

3fl percent off-Levior blinds,
verticals-custom draperies.
veRTIOOINpUSTRII»S4l6
1*53, 447 93S3, 774 4MJ.

_ _ _ K T M s

T I C K i T S I - R u s h , Cheap
Trick, Yes, j . Sells Band,
2,Z. Top, Grateful Dead, *
others. 4I3-4430, after 5 p.rti.
— ~ — • R4-10fS

TOP SOIL
Farm rich screened top soil
sold by the yard, delivered.
M2-H25 or 994-1942
— R 4 37-fs
TROPICAL fish aquarium, 10
gallon, with heater, fiiftr.
plants «. fish, many more
extras, beautiful condition, 3
weeks old il700M.
— " —— R413fS
TV, calar, 2S" walnut
console, excellent .condition,
need room, 1300 firm, call
before 4 P.M., 675-6157.
— — K413.fS

TWINPIDSI.
MATTRESSBSi.FRAM6I
L4KS NEW. I1W. Call «I7-
S7«,

1 R41Jfi
WEDDINO bands < 14 K geld,
at dlsesunt prices. Many
styles, 4M-n40.

' R 54.fs
WBDDINO Invitation! at
discount prices, beautiful
raised lettering of your
choice. Many styles. 4M-8040.
-. ' ' RS-4fs

WILLIAM E, BAUER
Professional Painting
Interiors ti Exterior

Paperhanglni
Let us paint the top Va of

"Vourhomt safely. Vow do
the bottom,

UNION 964-4942

Peti, Bop, Citt 18

N I I D LOVINO HOMI for
Scotch Terrier, V/t yrs, old,
also 11 mo. old puppy.
Between 3 I. I PM. 241-1111.
- ^ — — M 4.IJ-I6
rORKtH IR I TIRII IRR
PUPPIiS-AKC registered,
champion blood line, 37J3JI7
or 3W 03W.

— — — — ^4.14.16

PLBA MARKBT-Tonlght
April 10, Llvlnftten School
PTA. Midland i lvo , Union.
7:00 p.m.

R4OJ-H
PLIA MARKIT-AprlJ ltfh,
10 a.m.-4 p.m., Connecticut
Parmj. Church, Union.
Bteri td ti
Pamj . Church,
Beateri wanted, tip.

FLBA MARKIT
Klll-fl

n E f i MB
St., ElUebettv

Mtuniay, Ma* 3rd, f :30 A M,
til 4:30 P.M. Spece, 110.
Including table. Rain i f
Milne, Indoor t out, over I N

•AIIMaNT

1 MUM, AffiMM, tic.

M M N lAtB-Aprfl Km 10
a.m. Material noutahold,

WVlHnN I
Ifafm, e^, E a r M
me FrWay I t a.m.

« 1

• A R A M l A U I - T M I t ,
hmitehold apel lancet ti
furniture. April Yltfî fc lltfi..
10a.m.-4p.m. I Chatham pi..

•OLD P M E 1 T
1 1 *4K OOM

watch chain. WIN trade tar
Hu1 ST, SST* wmeWaii or
ani, 4pe>ail9.

WlfrttdtoBuj 17
•AIIBALL CARUS

AND ANY OTHER SPORTS
COLLECTABLE^. 4«7 0O»5.

R HI-17
BOOK*

We buy and Mil books
311 PARK AVE., PLFLD,

PL.4 3W0
KTP17

•UVIN« uted sold, lewelry,
diamondi, geld pocket
witehei, scrap sterling a.
eoid-Mlleetloni t estates.
Buying silver Mint, silver
dollar* (l«71ins) to 112 M.
a. op. DENNIS COINS, 470
union Ave., Irvington, Pi-
5499. Branch office
ILOpMfMiLD C I N T i R
COINS, M Washington St.,
•UMMMIeM, 74M111- Senior
Cltxent M a, over, extra IS
percent Mr sold ft sterling.

CAIN tor Bid
books, furniture, china,

" " old, Frao

CAIN pen IERAF
Load your tarjcaatiroriiljs
©Of 16S ffi*. tf#d byn^laB'ffM
of foralan materials. No. 1
copper A c«m par Ib. Bran
M Ber
Lead(.

REAL ESTATE

HOUMS For Sid

CHATHAM
Colonial • 3 bedrooms, t'/j
baths, family room,
fireplace, central air, gas
heat, large lot. I117,JOO. 435-

— — M4-13-M
RAY B I L L RIALTOR1

For buying or Jelling. Call
4116000

— • M4i-M
ROSELLI PARK

Geo. PATOH Assoc.
Realtors-Mortgagors-
Insurors. 416 Chtsfnut St.,
Roselle Park. 241MM.

M4-13-M
NO«|mrt>
SPARKLING

SPLIT LEVEL
Terrific opportunity! Ideal 7
room home lutt a short walk
to houses of worship, stores
buses, 3 bedrooms,
recreation room, many
ftxtras, SI?,fOO, Hurryl
EVISi Beverly 3741043,

OAK RIDGE REALTY
Realtor 3744(32

M 4-139A
SPRINOFiELD

REDUCED 110,000
A great home at the right
price. Large Living Room
with fireplace, full dining
room, delightful kitchen,' 3
Bedroom*. Now Asking
Jy9,50O. Phone Charlei A.

REMLINGER
REALTOR 376-331B

— M4-13-M
TNE BIRO ASENCY WILL
BUY YOUR H O M I FOR
CASH. NO RED T A P I - -
FAST SALE. CALL LARRY
TYNDAY SiJSaOO,
• - M 4-27-fe
UNION

IMMACULATE SPLIT
Aluminum siding, 4 rooms,
Jaloulse porch, ree room,
Franklin School. StQ's. BY
OWNER. Call 6I4IM3 or 177-
0SJ9.

M 4 13 94
UNION
MO1!. Must see this ooroeous
split in Llvineitofi Schobi
area. With many extras
Owner will give low percent
mortgage fa qualified buyer-
Call now to tee. Realtor. 24S-
2100.

nones warty
M4-11-M

UNION

2 ^ BATHS
Quality cape Cod, 1
5f* jM a , jfWBjfn JilfeheB:

ng iroom, living room,
'l£Mi«ct, carpeting, 2Vs
bmm, jaeraaf nn, 4»»emer*
wlth .gar, Perch, 2 ear
g over-tlie rot.

VHMKntty 6aM2D0
UNION

M4-1M*

BOYIE
OALL6RYOFH0MIS

BATTLE HILL
Cape Cod on Wt N * 111,
llvTnoroom, eat*ln kitchen, 1

d + dMi ivy Mffli

Hmtm For l i l i

UNION

Mothtr-Daughter
* rooms on 1st fl,, 3 rewm
apartment up. t43.fO0. Call
Realtor 4*6 0654

• lerfuempfelOsfertag
— M4 13»t

97

I R V i N O T O N Moaern 4
room apartment. Street level
entrance. Quiet, well kept
building. Heat supplied 1265
Adulti 37S J»17
— — M4 13?7
IRVINOTON Newly
renovated, large 3 room
apartment. Meat 8. hot wafer
supplied IJSO a month • a
month security, in »4J7

— — M 4-13-97
IRVINOTON 4 rooms,
lovely J bedroom apartment
featuring modern kitchen «.
bath. Jnd f l . 133S, Meaf
supplied. 371 0300.

•—— M 4-13-97
IRVINBTON 3 rooms, heat
h hot water supplied, well
maintained apartment
building. .Security required
May 1st. 37J0J1O

~ r M 4 13 97
IRVINOTON (Also In
Hillside), 3 large rooms,
elevator. Brick building,
Chancellor aye Adults, 1540
Per montn * security t,
references 371-8971.
— • — — to 4 13 97
IRVINOTON—ji/j a, J'/j
rooms, elevator, near
h o s p i t a l s h o p p i n g
transportation. Heat, hoi
water supplied. Please call
372 §705, if no snsaer, call
3 7 9 i l i |

/V\S 4

Thursday, April 10, 19M

NMrtmantj Wintod i i
• L D I R L Y Gentleman
requires 3 room apartment.
Union or vicinity, IJOO
AAaiimum. Call mornings, 9
13 noon 417 117f,

— — — — R 4 10 98
LOCAL A R I A I Elderly
woman &, daughter seek 4
rooms with heat. Prefer 1st
hsqr^ wut-db-- ligftt, Jupt,
work, JS3 3MI.

M 13»i
MATURE Buslneii couple
needs 5 or 4 room apartment
Union area. May or June 1st.
Near transportation 617
1174, after 4 p m.
— — — — — — R 4 10 91
R I S P O N S I I L I business
women seeking efficiency
apt., in Union County Please
can 373 3371 (local No) .

/V\ 4 1 J »1

HeuiM Hinted 100
I M M » f l l » T I C A I H
available for your home
Essex Union C o u n t y
BROKER 399 7100, Mr
Sharpe
- - — : _ „ _ M 4 3/ 100

Houie For Hint 101
UNION
5v3 Room! Convenient
Morris Ave. location Near
Buiei a, shopping 1450.
Broker 414 1610

— M4 T3 lol

Gif i | i for Rtn! 106
V A I L S B U R O j garages,
behind Seton Mali

Call 373 4432
R 4-13 106

AutamsMiai fir Stle 121
ft FIAT 121 SEDAN, 45,000
miles, good gas mileage,

11,100 Call 417 l i f s or
35S37Si.

— - — < M 413124
CATE MODELI

'77 to 7» models at wholesale
prices Call (or details.

Import!, Sporh Cjr» 12|
*7i TOYOTAeiLiCA 3T,
Lift Back, Black Special
Edition Loaded including
air, cassette Lun roof 11,000
miles, aarased. Like new.
14,700 Call Bob, 417 I » J
alter s 30 p m. weekdays,
anytime weekends

— HA4-13-12I

Autos Wintts 129

OHiees for Rent 111
IRViNOTON—On
Stuyvesant Aye,, 3 large
furnished rooms. Available
May 1st, Call i l l 3739, after i
p.m.
— — — K 4-10-97
IRVINOTON — 3Vj i , 31/3
room garden apartments, !5
4S Civic Sg. See Super on
Monday *i thereafter.
* M 4-10-97

LOCAL New car dealtr will
pay over book price lor clean
suburb, used cars All makes
and models Also vintage
i.ifi I mm cash, Mr Carr
'61 6VV6, HI 3400

K It 1.J9

OUfRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID

for Junk Cars & Trucks
Free Towing

688-3023"
M 4-27-139

y t l D CAWS WANTEu «i i f i
year, make or model Sps*
cash U? 95JJ aiiie Motors,
inc

K tf 139
USEDCAR51TRUCKJ

| TOP D O L L A R S P A I D
| IMMEDIATE PICK UP

241 M i l
M 4-27-129

I R V I N O T O N — Large 1
bedroom a p a r t m e n t s ,
avai lable immediately,
reasonable rentals, starting
it $30* For Information call
371 3004 Monday thru Friday
after i.M p m

^ — M 4-1 o- 97
IRVINOTON . 3Vi room
apartment on Sfuyvesanf
Ave, filevatorbuilding. Close
to all shopping 8. buses, 1
month security 374-2313.

— — — M 4 10-97
KENILWORTN. Modern 3
room apartment, 2nd, floor
heat supplied. Cell 345-9144 or
24].3533.

• — M4-13-97
ANDLORDS No tee, no

tdveriising expense We
ecommend reliable 5,
creened tenants. North
e-ity «4:640». ^ ^ ^

LANDLORDS
We have screened desirable
enants at no cost to you,
1MB REALTY 3M.431I

~ Mff 97

Morris Twp. Morrlitown
1-2-3 BBDkOOMS
UNFURNISHED

FURNI5MED
Now taking applications,
Fully decorated, air
onditioned, ail with decks,
vali ovens, pool, laundry
acilities. Convenient N.Y.C.

bus a, trains. For
appointment call:

MODERNOFFICE
In attractive small
professiona! building located
SI 106 Prospect Sf south
Orange. One block from
shopping center. Excellent
location, very convenient for
ail modes of transportation
including railroad i v t r y
Reasonable) Immediate
occupancy office available
ONLY to persons on B nigh
professional plane, such a%
PHYSICIAN, DENTIST,

DERMATOLOSiST,
OPTOMETRIST,

CHiROPRACTOR,
PODIATRIST,
OSTEOPATH,

PSVCMOLOeiST,
ARCHITECT, INGiNEBR,

ACCOUNTANT, etc Office is
air conditioned, soundproof,
has push button music
system and attractive lobby
Large private park'ng area
with "Dusk to P a w n "
lighting

CallMR. McARTHUR
for appointment 743 4170

— — — M 430 111—
SPRINOFIELD
1 office nicely furnished, Slso
per month. Good parking
374 4700,

, — M 4-13 111
UNION 400 100 SO. ft.
Panelled, 1st f l o o r
S t u y v e s a n t A v e . loct lon, A C ,
o w n t h e r m o s t a t , p r i v a t e
l a v a t o r y . Ca l l617 4411, 9 3 0 I ,
M o n d a y F r i d a y .

M 4 1 3 - 1 1 1

StofM tpf Rint 114
IRVINOTON (gpp.rl 1300
Springfieia Ave. Large store
for rent. Good for business
office. Fixtures for saie^ See
Super on iimwood Terr,
side. 371 6B64.

— "M4-13-114

NOTICITO
JOI APPLICANTS

This newspaper deei nof
knowingly atcept Help
Wanted fds from
empioyers covered By the
Fair Labor Standards Act
whl6h applies to
empftyment In interstate
commerce, if they offer
less than the legal
minimum wegecij 10 per
hour) or fall fo pay the
applicant overtime.
This newspaper does nof
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads that Indicate a
preference based on age
from empioyers covered
Bljthe Age Discrimination
in Employment Act.
Contact the United States
Labor Department's local
office for more

information. The address
IS:

970 Broad St.,
Room 134

Newark, N . j , or
Telephone 441-3 J79

.or44S3473

Indintrul Spj M for Rint 120

MOSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air Conditioned

5Rms, MlO,
Full dining room, large
kitchen that can
accommodate your own
clot net washer & dryer,

.Cable TV, Beautifully
'landscaped garden apfs.
Walk to all schools «. train
— IS minute express ride
to fenn Station, N . V . C .
Excellent ihopplng close
by. Quality maintenance
staff on premises,

COLFAX MANOR
ColfaxAve, W,,

At Roselle Ave., W.
Roselle Park

Res. Mgr,
245-7963

UNION COUNTY

WAREHOUSE
SPACE
WANTES

2,500 to 3,000 square
feet. Must have
loading dock. Union
and surrounding
areas.

Contact Mr, Murtha

688-7700
• MA T-F-lSOn!

ERRORS . . .
Sometimes they happen in
spite of ail our efforts to be
accurate,
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, please call
Immediately, Suburban
Publishing Corp, cannot
be responsible for errors
after the first Issue of
publication

Calf 686-7700
To make corrections

« word about , ,

Garage'Sales,

This newspaper accepts'
no responsibility for
publishing
advertisements which do
not comply with town
ordinances fhat control
private sales from homes.
It is trie responsibility of
tite p#r*en placing the
"For Sale" id to comply
with local regulations.

i 4-27-97
SOMIRSIT

SOMERSET
NEWS

New Luxurious
Garden Apts.

PARKLIKlilTTINe
ONLYJOMINUTES

FROMN.Y.C.

.1 4, J BEDROOM APTS.

See Our Ad
In the

Real Estate
Display Section

Today
— — — HA 4-20-f7

SPRINOFULO— 4 rooms,
2nd floor, 3 family house.
Couple preferred. Heat, hot
water, garage. S3J0. 374 mi,
— — K 4-10-97
UNION—3 rooms, heat «, net
water, business couple, S300
month, plus security, good
residential area. aU-7lf3.

_ _ _ _ _ R41097
UNIONNIce 3 rooms, heat,
hot water, Convenient,
Business person preferred.
No pets 743 491V.

M4-13W

SEASIDE -1,2, 4,3 Bedroom
houses t. apartments. Prime
location. Air «, TV. Starting
at USD a week. R I S I R V E
NOW, Deposit required. (301)

^ -- - ̂ —— A/S4-J7-134

Mobiii Homti 123
JACKSON M O D E R N
MOBILE 3 iedroom, 3 Bath
Home In Adult Community,
ages JO yrs &. up All utilities
+ washer 8, dryer. Central
air. Patio, Fully iandseapeo.
Bus stryice to shopping
centers, club Mouse, Many
extras. S33,sO0 Call (301) 93a-
1300 9 to 5 PM, ingulre about
unit 14W.

M 413-133

Getting
a new
lamp ?

Vitatlofl Rtntib 124

AUTOMOTIVE

AutotnobiltifOfStli 126

'*» TOYOTA CORONA — 4
door automatic, AM radio,
ntw battery, good tires, clean
in &, out. 19S0. Firm; 4B43IIS.
— — HA 413-134

••73 PONTIAC CATALINA--
Power windows a, brakes, A
C, tinted glass, AM FM
radio; exceilint eondlflon,
must part with fasti Moving
askina 17M Cjiii I A M I 4I»*
«700, ext. S3i
_ — — MA 413-114

T4 CAPRI . V 4, regular gas,
automatic, I1.M0. Call after 7
PM. 4*7 2592.
— . — - — . M 410-134

T4 IMPlR IALCM«YIL tH
Rare. Only 177 made.
Excellent condition. All
options 13,1 f i . Call 74jl4o».
— M4-13-13A

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

Jisf Call

686-7700
Ask Far Clisiifitd

NEED

Find Help
F-A-S-T

in our
CLASSIFIED
You can reach our

320,000
readers inexpensively

Call

686-7700

UNION < 6 rooms, I family
house, central air,
dishwasher, carpeting, l i t fl.
Backyard with patio. 2 blocks
from Union Center. S47J +
utilities. Call M4-Hli.
— — — M4.13-f7

HONDA
M A X O N - •• 1

DEALER FOR
113 CONSECUTIVE YIARS

VACUUM
Cltantr City

l
AHMilwt*Mod«lt
121»Sprlngfl«UAv«.

Irvlnglon
373-1441

• ACCORDS • CIVICS
Immediate delivery!

D D E ! l i n C C ALL CARS IN STOCKPRELUDES
TRUCK LOADS ARRIVING
AT MAXON LVERYDAY!

Large MiMtton of high mtWao? Hondat
Many wllh varw
colors and optlona

•quipmtnt.
THttiOYL«COMFANY

Reettor

CAIN PAID for

»:» a.m.

L ' • I

t , .
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Music traces Kean history
History through music,

a retrospective of tunes
spanning the 125-year life
of Kean College, will be
offered free at 1:30 p.m.,
April 24 in the Little
Theatre.

A student, Stacy Roth
of Hillside, will present

"The Songs They Sang"
in honor of the college's
anniversary year, Roth's
act includes historical ac-
counts of the songs and
their eras. • — - —

Roth, a history major
and member of Phi Alpha
Theta, national history

honor society, said, "I
always was interested in
historyiand always loved
to sing. "When I was in
high school I became

Rahway, Hillside, and at
Kean College,

She is completing an in-
dependent study research
paper that compares

Fund sponsors
free programs

DON'T MISS A WEEK OF LOCAL NEWS
CALL 686-7700 FOR HOME DELIVERY

—very interested in folk—music from 1900(6 1930
songs from the past and with songs sung at

Normal School

MITES

• I SURE ... BLISS hai been larvlna thi Horn* Owner
for 91 YEARS. For • compltT* P R i f INSPECTION Of
your home by • Termlt* Control Exp«rt, »up«rvl»«d by
tha flnait f*chnical i f t i f , phan*.

SUMMIT UNION

SPRINGFIELD

277-0079
WESTFIELMINIIIIORTN

MOUNTAINSIDE

233-4448

IRV'N VAIISBUKG

MILIBURN-MPLWD.

676-8888
R0S£UE (WSEUE PK

UNDEN ELIZABETH

3534752

ILISS TERMITE CONTROL
DIV, OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • EST, 1S82 j

One of the Oldest & Largest

started specializing in the
Revolutionary War era."

Roth sharpened her
folk singing skills on
more than ;?() campouts a
year over five years for
one of her other inturi'st,
reenactment of Revolu-
tionary War battles.
"When we'd be camped
out for a night," she said,
"I'd take out the guitar
and we'd sit around and
start singing."

She has composed
verses for old songs and
also has written original
tunes and lyrics in the
genre. Roth is a member
of the Francis Marion
Brigade of Passaic, a
Revolutionary War
reenactment unit.

Her April 24 perfor-
mance at Kean will "in-
clude a mixture of
patriotic, military, folk,
popular and ballad
material. "I tell about the
song or what the song
represented in between
songs," she said. "Some
phrases from old songs
have to be explained."

Roth also is a member
of the Springfield
Bicentennial Committee
and historical societies in

Newark
during that
frame.

same time

Ministry sets
public meeting

The Ministry to Divorc-
ed Chatholics <MDC) of
the Archdiocese of
Newark will meet at St.
Elizabeth's Church hall,
179 Hussa Street, Linden,
on Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The meeting is open to
ill

The Rev, Regis
Wallace, O.S.B., .
associate pastor at St.
Elizabeth's Church, will
address the group on
"Annulments: Myths,

Fables, Hangups."
Father Wallace, an ad-
vocate for the office of the
tribunal of the Ar-
chdiocese of Newark, is
the Union County
moderator for MDC, The
Rev. Edgar Holden,
MDC's archdiocesan
director, will introduce
the speakers.

Coordinators of the
meeting are Maureen
Mesko of Linden and
Josephine Emberly of
Clark.

The free school pro-
gram to be presented at
the Garden State Arts
Center in 1980 was an-
nounced this week by
William F, Smith, chair-
man of the New Jersey
Highway Authority.

The Garden State
Cultural Center Fund,
sponsor of the programs,
is supported by contribu-
tions from business
firms, individuals and
fund raising activities
such as the Heritage
Festivals.

Each of the nine hour-
long programs scheduled
for school children will be
a musical production
beginning at 10:30.
"Mary Poppins" will
be performed by the
Yates Musical Theater on
May 12,13 and 14,

A production by the
Princeton Regional
Ballet Company will take
place May 15 and 16.
"Swiss Family Robin-
son," by The National
Theater Company, is
scheduled for May 19, 20
and 21, "Jack and the
Beanstalk," by Yates
Musical Theater, will be
performed on May 27 and
28,

The New .Jersey High
School Music Festival, a
cooperative program
with the New Jersey
Music Educator ' s*

Association, will be held
on May 29, "Young Tom

._ion-_and_Jhe^Vlagi(L
Why" will be presented
JUhe 2,.3 and 4.

Other programs in-
clude "Aladdin and the
Magic Lamp," June 10
and ii; "Puss In Boots,"
Sept. 15, 16 and 17, and
"Huckleberry Finn,"
Sept. 18 and 19.

A brochure containing
further information on
tlie free programs for
New Jersey school
children can be obtained
by calling (201) 442=8600
or writing to Young Peo-
ple's Concerts, Garden
State Cultural Center
Fund, P.O. Box 300,
Holmdel, 08833.

GOLDEN
MOMINTS
From The

n
OMEGA

GOLD
COLLECTION
Woman's 14K yellow
gold t e x t u r e d
bracelet watch ...
just the right gift for
Mother's Day!

$950

SIPERSTEIN'S SiPERSTEIN'S SIPERSTIIN'S SIPERSTEIN'S S IP iRS f l

3foril

Independtritly Owned And Operated
#-*, WALLCOVERINGS

I N S T O C K CURRENTCURRENT
SECONDS DISC. FIRSTS 1ST QUALITY

$200 I $395 , $4.25
Single Roll Single Roil SS4.50

Single Roll

• OVER 2000 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM...
* WHETHER YOU ARE LOOKING FOR MYLARS...

VINYLS...FLOCKS... HAND PRINTS WE HAVE THEM!
OVER 750 BOOKS TO CHOOSE FROMI

D U N MacGREGOR
SCOTCH

quarts

$K99 ^

Compare
And

HEINEKEN BEER

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM

750 ml

New
Lower
Prices

GALLO CHABLIS BLANC
i.jnt.r

IJ l l t tr wai W.1J NOW i§,601
y t r $441

CANADIAN MIST
750 ml Hi"

DEWAR'S SCOTCH
we mi jr.r

MICHELOB B U I
n-01, Mttm — * pack
BUDWEISEB VEER
U oi. cam — i pack

MILLED BEER
»••*. U M or txrttlM

SEAGRAMS?
«§mi

RIUNITE 7 M M
USD • WHITS • llOil-

RIUNITE N 7 M

Why Pay Moro?

Why Pay
Moro?

ALMAIEI
MOUNTAIN WHIT*

CMABLIS
1.|)Mr liHtr

SOAVE
BOLLA
750 ml

MtLEYS MiSI CREAM

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX
comparo and save

WCULS

F i l l
PMKII0

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
Rovtt 22 i Mountain Av«.

PUITT0F
nilnum

TREMENDOUS BOOK SELECTION AT DISCOUNT PRICES

FIRST QUALITY
FAMOUS BRAND

WALLCOVERINGS
WE WILL BEAT ANY
LEGITIMATE DEAL!

SAVf
SWARDIIWUIMI

HOOSEPAIIT

WHSBOROHBSB

UTEX

W*&VSS*te

1

SIMRSTIWS1
ONE COAT

• • " • * * _ LATEX

W $R50
SAL,

SlPE"5

VWTl U I K HMM

FAITAST1CUTEI

mriiiioi-i-naiw
SEMI-ILQSSUAIKL

Camp, Value

{ * • » Inferior *»

• N i n p p i r
10S*,

$C60
*ith

'erifit

m^
PAINTS

REGAL LAI
WALL SATIN

use JOMT mnm\
5OAL.CAN 7 7 1

UFEi

EBUfiBSgr
PLENf V OP FREE PARKING
Sf»cl«U Not Available

MM,*taf,IA,M.4l
OTHIR1TORIS;

N. PLAINFIILD-W5 ROUTt M -7S4-1»11
LINDEN . im iLJiiflHiuUMV- mm

FORM-UNION CITY ^ ^
JERSEY CITY - MIDDLE TOWN, LOOI

IRK

i. RT.
688-2000

adkSfJ




